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TERMS. TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR. 
NEW SERIES, VOL. 13, NO. 28. 
••THE WORLD IS OOVERNED TOO MUCH.' 
PARIS. MAINE. FRIDAY, AUGUST S, IS63. 
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE. 
OLD SERIES. VOLUME 39, NO. 28. 
farmers' "Department. 
"nun tiii rtow." 
.*11 ike all* <K t#n<rm ( rltninin j Id lit*. »f« 
ft.. »'» ImkrU lo^rlb*!, »»l l»li«Ul(l) CVfW"!* 
»r!» tjimlliHr — AuRIChI I. 
I'rM the Awih m Ac>ir«UtMi>(. 
Top-Dressing Mewing Land. 
TV* rutting of £r k» or hay i« an artificial 
process. and mu*t J » in «r* or lea* damage to 
t r.»ot«. It stops the growth of the plant 
10 it* greatest luxuriance, and remove* lbs 
oade from the r«>t* at tho a*- > n when they 
m—X n««J it If th« »-*athrr i* dry they 
rtuain exposed to th<* Miming wn for 
w.-«-k*. Timothy, especially, i* a long time 
ir tending up arw shoot*, and i* often killed 
outright by (Iom boviiik. Tbs buUsdrj 
up. ai <1 it i* juits hki I? that winter killm> 
g-t* the Mann* t r injur* done by th« scythe 
in ■umwr. In picturing land the gra*s is 
r -tooted tery gradually. an I it it at 
no time hare. »i K>d Ian 1 n »t led too close, 
will remain in grass, giring remunerative 
«nf" (<>r a rw itunr. Hut mowing land*, a* 
the* are generally managed, need to be re- 
»*-d-d etrry I urth of fifth year. \V here a 
r tati >n is 1 >'l >*e«l this may he the wi» *t 
cur«e. Itjt a farmer often has »>me loti 
that he would like to keep in tue*d»w coo* 
t.onally II* may d thia hy t«p-dre*»mg 
imr <i>at« ly alter m >wing. This is espe- 
cially tie* raMe with lan !*«e« N1 lo timothy. 
From a>'»eral experiments w« believe this to 
l<e i' heat time to spply a well made cum* 
post, r any coarse manure, an 1 should al- 
wai• attend to it n <w, if the haying were 
t t »o freeing. Hut with aowing-tua- 
e'.irt • an 1 horse rakes, farmer* ran 
lish inuc'i nor* than waa p-mible twenty 
yara **•> The mantra kola aa a mulch 
t> t • r >t« of the gras* immediately. It 
: .ak< • li e m "t of tt> rr rain and dew that 
I*:;*, aa I s>»->n cbaugs the hare meadow t > 
% gr-en f Id The aftermath i* much m >re 
Ju\ur int. and we g<-t, id the iner^we^J bur* 
J n : gra*«, a return I r the manure with- 
in two month* f its a| plicati >o. We be- 
Un meadow laud may be kr j t up to a yield 
t three t q* to tb« acre, by tb« annual aj- 
rlicatuo of comj* <at »* *o n u the grass i* 
cut. 
NVe hart before u« a strip of meadow tna- 
rured at thi* time two year* fine*. anJ an 
it) -r hy it* *i do tr-at.-d in tho ordinary 
w it, i << m >wed and left to take car* ol it- 
sell. Tie ooc I: i* a promising growth ol 
t.m ithy, and upon the other thi* gras* an ] 
t ri*l t >p ha*e wo»tly given place to sor- 
rel. We know of no r*a*>n lor the differ* 
»ncc cicept in the t~p dressing in July 1«*C0. 
W a >w apply manure to ioc»dow Und 
ru re or I.-*, at alt n*. tut manage to 
! it* a p -1 eupfly for tl e lai.d a* toon aa 
11» Lay er*»p i» gathered. Hy thw coum. 
* ip-ct to keep lour fM )• in gr\%» per- 
j :u«lly, with no falling off in the yield- 
\ (' nnecticut farmer, recently rpeaking 
the tery great taluo of »e.twe«.d. particu- 
lariy rjckw-ssi, told ua ho had cnploycd aa 
man with an old h^r«« to draw rock- 
weed Uat year, and road it daily up >n 
r. «ing*. lrom*.\ugu*t t» November. The 
1 m r.» a::.all. A *• ry great clfrcl waa 
»■ n, but m «t mark -Ty i y lar. whore the 
at j lieiktiun *t« made earliest iq tho **a*on 
— -jually vlioMn in the fir>t crop aud in the 
aft riaath thi* year. 
Nail*, Nats, Screws and Bolts. 
»>:.i- if tl c >roponent part* of a j» *>J lu-. 
urn mchancul ingenuity. S.»ine I Me 
ilf * J«t'» »alu*Me time. l)r*»Mof know- 
in • I * t > repair a reakage, wbieb an in* 
» j* j« r« ,n r«ulJ do in fife unnutee. A 
t »in anl t« • ur throe men »n ejtaetmie* 
»■ : |. | awhile daj. at a critical aea»>n, 
i .r » *nt uf * little mechanical ikill. 
It • v ry *11 f >r t»>rr farmer t.» hate at 
l<i~ l the facilitiae for repairing. In *i Ji 
t ii to the cucunion tool*, he should keep a 
• t | 'y of naila of different »u e, acrvws, 
ml nut*. Cvam n cut naila ar< too 
• r it f >r repairing iw| letu nt«. or f»r otb» 
• r mUr j uff • Buy only the very 
! «t anl mm il them, and V ey will an»w<r 
all the ordinary purj >*ce uf thj boet wrought 
bi T > tm .il thfu. all that i* Deeat 
• .ry m to heat th-ra red hot in a eo«nn» »n 
fir?, an J co->l gradually. Lt them cool, for 
in»:u> *. t-jr retua niii,j m the fir< while it 
f .rna J '*n and out. One »uch nail, 
w il cliocheJ, will be worth halt a doien 
tr.annewled. 
Nothing i« m .re e>rutu >n than for a far* 
t. r to visit the bLackmilh •!, j> to pt u 
I r k-n >)t I «t boll or met ineerted, and of- 
ten a »ingte nut on a lt>>it. 'Ihia mutt be 
14id f,r. and much timeislMt lly pro* 
*ii g n mpply of tollt, out* and ri*et», 
lunch time and trouble tn »y f«e sated. TLey 
oay be purchased wholesale at a low rate. 
Thewe should all U* k 11 in shall jw box• «, 
with o npartm-nu made for the purpoee, 
t irnuhcJ wi»b a bow-hakdle, for eunre 
aiencw in carrying theui One boi, with 
I ilf a d »ien dif i*i >n«. m »t N* apj r j[ riated 
to naila of different «ixe»; and another with 
a* in*ny coaipartmcuta, to acrtwa, bo!l«, 
iir»ta Ac. 
Kv ry farm >r abould keep on band a aop 
Ily «l p »f per wire, an I (mail picctw of abeet 
< || r or eoppr atrape. Copper wire i» 
iter than unnvaled iron wire ; it i« tu >»t 
a* 1 uhle aa twine, an4 may be bent and 
tviated ae de.«ired; and it will not ru*t 
1 I I*f atr^p* nail^i acr m< or around a 
!'■» lure or »|lit in any wuuden article will 
*'r-n^then it io a thorough manner [An 
"U4l llcsiaur of Kural Affair*. 
K-irj, it i« «*td, «i> tn ancient exjvf 
0 m tru itig kiixuin t > iliKOitr «bu of Ihr 
'» r circle h-wl f*«n drinking, a* it «»• cot* 
» '<riU a |mIuiUoo of beautiful 1 t-> 
b»tt* t!»«u» in wine. 
Froa ih# I of M*i*. \ 
Grain Aphis 
We will *uppo*e a large number of egg* 
l» hatch out their winglr** f>'m»le« ; with 
an o»vw«i.itva 1 iuJitiJutl thsr* »rt 
a* yet no mal<-* in etistenc*. an 1 yet 
tirgio aphide* or plant lie* e?«-ry few dar* 
produce hundnvls ol young. alire; mch of 
which in turn (via# t > maturity anl pro- 
duce their young alire. lln.cf, by the end 
of iumufr w» bare millions of liceorerrun- 
nine ,M,r "beat fields, the very young««*t aa 
well n the old**t a* if for their lire*. tack* 
in* I he *ap from the nr of the grain. For 
St * mtnrellou* adaptation to their mode of 
li.r, win! m beetle* ir* )twi for biting, are 
here let gthened out. and joined together to 
r>rn» a tube, with a nicking stomach at tha 
baae. Tliw tuh« the |ou*e foreea into the 
r«v»t of the ear, and thus anchored by their 
jaws, whole group* clutter head downwards 
on the hea<l* of gram, and by their number* 
color a whole field. Hut the supply of 
Ixjuid food is greater tban the aphnJ<-« can 
manag*, h<*nce two tufie* open out from the 
bin I part of the abdomen, from which r*. 
ude* a sweet sticky (!m| called "honey 
•l«-w.' Ants come to eat it a* it falls on 
the lewvec, or Up it from the honey tub** of 
the wphi*. and as the supple l»*sens, ther 
g*nt'r strike the aphis with their antenna* 
to make theui yield more. 
At the approach of <s.|| weather, when 
the w hols race of aphides must tm cut off, 
the lirgin f.-tntl.s j r»>Iue<j wing<*| in litid- 
ua's of both *••*.«•. which after pairing. die 
out after depositing their <-ggs for the spring 
brool Our specie* may p.wsiMr be the 
fnuna of Knglish authors, though a 
strict companion of ours and the Furopean 
secies must he made before deciding wheth- 
er it ia an Fngli*h importation. 
The«e minute insects hare their internal 
p%r«*ilc«, little ichneumons of the genus 
.tfWiiu. We find 10 an article hy |»r. 
htch, information r>"*pei*ting their ha'iu 
"On tnanv of the wheat heads, mar at 
pre*ent [Aug. 6.] be noticed from one to 
half a doien more of these lie*, which ar* 
*-*ry large, plump »nj swollen, of the color 
ol brown paper, standing in a p>stur» *> 
pert*ctly natural, jou supp •»- thejr are 
alire. T ueh them with tha punt of a ;>in. 
you find thej are dead Pick «.fl a part of 
their brittle skm ; y.»u arc irci.Je there is * 
w' ite magg it doubled together like a Ml. 
l'ut one or two of t!».•%.< wheat heals in a 
rial, el »iu • its mouth with a wad of cotton. 
In a week s time, or lees, you find ruoonig 
lively about in the vial, »..m* littlo black 
flir*. like small ants. Ih.we v>u *eo hate 
evmeout lr.m the d ad lioe, through a cir- 
cular opening which has lw«o cut in their 
lacks I»ri»* ono or two of the^ flic* into 
another vial, at.d introduce to them awh<-at 
bead haiing some freah lie*. See how the 
fly runs about tl.srn, exammiog t'jem with 
ita autcnn.'v. 
Haling f un 1 on* adapt d to its want*, 
watch how dexterously its runes its L*jy 
I rward under its brea«t, bringing the tip 
b.dore its face, as if to tako accurate aim 
with its sting. There, tho aphta gites a 
•Lrug, the fly has j ricked it with its stmg, 
an e-gg has Ucn lodged und<*r it» skin, from 
which will grow a migg -t likathatn -o in- 
siJe the deaj swollen aphis. And thus the 
little fly runs busily uround among the Jic<» 
on the wheat heads, stinging one afhr an- 
other, till it iihausta Us stock of a 
hundred pro'-ably, or More, thus etuuring 
the death of that numl. r of |Im ms lice. And 
of its pr £»ny, fifty it may f>e«upp»acd, will 
be female*, by which fire thousand mow 
will be Jislroytd. We thus *o what cf5 
ci-nt agent* the«e parasite* a*e in sobduix^ 
• hrt insect* on which tbey prcj. I find three 
difl r.-iit speviec ol them nnw at w >rk in our 
CetJs. dwtrojuig thts ^riin aphis." 
Nircui lUsonm.t. The »pider. mji 
an eminent t>aturali»t, »• univervally 
r> 1 with ditgual and abhorrence ; yet, 
afi.-r nil, it i»oneof the ni >-t Inten^eling, il 
t. t uiiii of t!io ui .>»t u*eful, of the in**ct 
tri'<e. >ince the iliH vl Itjlwrl 11 rum, it 
It as been cclobr»tel a« a ui ►lei of persever- 
ance. while in indu«try i»nJ ingenuity it list 
no mat auiong loaect*. l>*t the mo»t tx 
tr* .rJmary fact n the natural hwt iry ul 
thia inerct, ia ib« r markahU |reetutiueut 
it u|>|«ar* to have ul an approvrbin,; change 
in the weather Barometer*, at teat, only 
foretell the atate of the weather with cer- 
tainty for about twenty-four h ur«, anl 
th-y are *cry frequently Ullible r«»i !••• par- 
ticularly when they point to *ttM fur. 
Hot wc may be sure t! at the wwttlier will 
be floe twelve or fourteen daye. when the 
*pij< r aiikca thejrincipal thread* ofitaweb 
very long. Tine inwci, which i* ono of the 
iuo*t eco^pmical aouiialt, djeenot ro-Jiroeuce 
a work re jmrin^ audi a great length of 
ihr**<l«, wlueb it dra«e out of iu boJy, uii 
l -« the auto of the atmosphere iudiakf 
with certainly that tin* gr.ut expenditure 
will not lie i»»Ji in «am. Let tliu weatli r 
be ever b*J, wi u ay conclude with Cir 
tainly that it will aoou bo changud to ait 
tied fair wbeu wo aee the apijer repair the 
d*iujg<-e which hie web hie reamed. It i* 
o^v:nue bow imp rUnt thia infallillu mil* 
call it of the ttato of the weather iuu§t tie 
in uany instance*, particularly to the ag 
riculturiat. 
Wiuou i.Mi rt'lOOM. It •• 
a gnat ann >vanc« to Lute 4 tiicdf pointed 
c»rri«£4 MiivU'J bj sarvlcM or ignorant 
hand* 10 washing it. Ytt l.ow olten tin* U 
Jon«! A l»r •>»« and j«ttl of iriUr tuuif 
tiatt con«titute ti»« wltuld «-<|uiptnetit; pot 
•1 nn old rtg •» thrown iu. Th« brootn 
or u tttttrd. so l dashed uu the smooth 
•urUc« of il)« vehicle, unJ the scrubbing 
j r :wvl«, until tb« ruud it wa«hfd off, and 
•on.-j of th« varnish and faint, bosido. Nuw, 
th« n^ltt wtkj o! doiQ£thu is very umjld. 
Kiret of »U, i;iv« the tuud a thorough soak- 
in,; witli water, when water fntna h<>a* nn 
not bo u•<■<!. uaing a common ^»r«l«*n njringi 
or »f>rinklin£ p«>t. S>.»k it «£«in, an I not 
a li'tlr of tli* ino«I will run off without any 
rnMiing. With th« aurfaco thoroughly ut* 
urit-tl, brgin with a larga »p<»ng«» full of 
watrr, wa*h gently, dejwnding otill tnoro 
uji m th.« watrr than tb«* rubbing. A large, 
•oil rloth will an*w> r, if a apnng* ean nut 
be had. After the mud an ! grit liaa all Iwn 
wa«h«d off.gim it an -th"r •prinkling or two, 
uti l aficr taking o(T the cxr«<M ol water with 
a »jlt »ponge, rub th<* whole cltan and drj 
with * jiirre of »<>fl ehamoi« leather. See 
that tit* it |> -rf.otl* fr«<« from grit or knot- 
ty plae*a It will rrmofo lint ami tluit, 
and !»<•»« the variiuh clean and brilliant. 
Sthivj Ik*N# *vn (inn Com i\ Urink. 
It i* not gem r.ftlljr known tlt.it atring hcana 
can h* kt*| t in *.ilt, the mth" na eutumbfn. 
When of suitable aite lor cooking, pick im«l 
►tring litem. an I t>r--*k in aiuall pietva, n« 
f»r ordinary (toiling. an I | .iek in firkin* or 
•tone jif«. u»ing u lajer of •.ill, two incliea 
in depth of (> »n«, bom aalt, an I ao on un« 
til th«« 1 i* (111*1. covering with a g»*l 
routing of wit. Over tin* plac* a lv>ard 
cover, kept down (»» it at me or olhar weight. 
The »lt a »on eitricta anffi-ient wuter from 
the boana to c >i«r the wlioU with trine, in 
which ron liti m they will k'^p I >r * year, 
t( n-<juir<«l. To prepare theni for c»»kin» 
auk in w lit-r out ii'gM, »n l i( t » » «>!t 
!r<*hen in to re W4t<r t^tor" lulling <»r«««n 
o>rti ear* mv_v *Ia > t*' preaervfd in Mill, and 
when require*! for u*e, a.»»k till frvhewd, 
till 1 hoi I. 
Cucutnh ra. fjr pick!**, mi»y I* p it in 
with the hcana. thua atunj an e*tri firkin ; 
aa th«-y ar* pickled in prriael j the aime 
rn.inn«r, frvahrning in water, and j otting 
in uneg-ir, w ith or without apic a before 
uaing. |.\mmc.»n Agricultural. 
Mors anorr Cor* H kki* Mr r.<ht»ri 
I waa n<>t aatiafi*! with your ai»aw«*r to S 
reap^ctin» removing au.-kera from r>rn,in 
the Farmer of July 'Jlth. 
lot na examine the a ,».j«>ct an I •** if we 
cannot f n I aom> oth< r f >r >uck< ra than 
the um >ont of c >rn i»nd fod l*r tS'-v pr»lui''«. 
Kmy kernel of corn ia furmabed with a ailk, 
which tnu«t l»» imprrgnnted by the Uaael or 
it will nit (ill ; hence w* often (in ! ap'ita 
of hare cob. th'« k»rn ?l h»ing entirely w ml- 
ing. 'I'll* ailk aurta lr >rn tlie lower kTncl* 
tinat. which con«-«|u< ntlr fill firM 
Now (or the «a.« of aock'-ra Jldir* tin 
ear ia filled 11 the tip, the aeed fl*>ra the re.^ 
tilar taaa. I ia g me. The tucker* cjine now 
in pliv, fwing later th in tho main atock, 
they lurniah a*--1 for the end of the e.tr, and 
Jour in-juirvr 
" S had Setter let the auck- 
era grow. John II. WlLLiRD. 
Wilton, July 1M 2 
f.Muno Farmer. 
Ou> and Niw Fun i. Mmr farm*ra 
have so opini >n that then i* n» difference 
in the growth of w »>1, or in other word* 
llitt there i* n tiu>*< wh-n the new 
b*gine graving tn l the old one stope. N »w 
it i« *ell known tli.it hi winter the growth 
of *>«»! i« I' M rapid than in warmer weath» 
cr ; tut with the return of *j rim; a new im- 
petu* l« given to th« anim il »T»t*in, the 
wool grow* timr* r»pi lly rr.d i» called the 
i>ir ?'•>'. In »{ 'iking I the I r j r time 
f^r 'hearing, V >u»tt. in hi* •• Sheep Ilu*- 
bandry," |> 14(», »■»}* : " The »he- p in iy to 
Mid to bo ready f >r »h<\mttg when the i1J 
wool hit fairly r:« n lr >tu tlic *kin, ,an I a 
n -w wool c>»it« Ihu •kin." Again, ri!to> 
eating the plan of dt Vrri g ^Wrmj until 
the en] of July, for the j'tirj >»• of oht lin- 
ing a bcttxr floece, he make* the remark, 
tbit " tlimW/<»» will hive»ej irtlnt, iihI 
a | •rti xi of it fallea IT." Thi* would »~vm 
to settle the point tint tho *tap!e ha* ut 
lained it* yearly growth during th« | «*tur> 
*;••• of t!ie late •mum r and fJ! in >nths, mid 
that the remark* of V nwitt concerning the 
!»/</ an J n'ie utis correct. | Farmer. 
CiimnuL iv AbRH t LTt RR. In nn oM 
garden, ouco under the writer'• care, worms 
an 1 vermin ol various nrti inb-*ted t'« 
ground. It wm ulinoat iinpo«*ihle to 
rtiM crop* of ruiiith*'*, bret*, onion* anil 
cahbag**. I.imo an I »»!t were triod, l>ut 
with little apparent ben (fit. At length, wo 
•I read a coating of churco.il du*t and iult 
otcr the entiru turface. und worked the mix- 
ture in thoroughly. From that day to tin*, 
the worm* have diminish*!, and now are 
few and far Iwtwren—killed or driven away 
hv the treatment, we kn <w not whieh. An- 
other v«ir, we mean to u*e the • atun com- 
position under our currant* and gooaober- 
row, to *ce if it will not kill out tho hi ith* ; 
and around our young fruit tret* to dm* 
awaj the borer*. For young evergreen*, ani 
all trie* we prc*uinn charcoal duit would 
prove an excellent drewing 
IAuiencaij Agriculturist. 
Maktxa mek with the Commandment!. 
I>r. Lockhartonce, on a journey, itopped 
to 11-4 the Sabbath at a pnblie-liouM. On 
filtering the f trior Sabbath inorning, a* ho 
w«t about tetting out tor church, ho found 
two gtutlemen pro pi ring to plajr a game ol 
clues. 
" Centleuun," taid he," havoyou loeked 
up jrour carp«i-hag« carefully ?" 
"No. What, uro then tlnevcs in the 
Ijoum?" they a»kod. 
•• 1 Jo not *iy that 
" 
rrplied the doctor: 
1 
" onlj 1 wa* thiiiking II tho *rvant« como 
in and find you making fre« with tho fourth 
commandment, tln-y miy thiuk o( making 
lre« with tho oghth." 
The Ben thought there wa* something in 
tin*, and laid a*ide their game. 
Tlie oic«mc«of jraulh arc promi'* »rj not<«, 
nt coai|>ounj intcrnt, jupble romo thirty 
jeari ufur 
M ISC KM, A NY. 
THE SURPRISE PARTY. 
ur AXKA RAYMOND. 
Without, the ho«r*o December atorm* 
* inr| «hrie)L« and moan* n* it *wecf*i through 
the leafliva tranche* of the tall fol**t tree*, 
wliivtlinf* in fitful hla*t* around the par*on- 
ttgi' neetling *o pl.'i»«.intlr among the hilt* 
of New Jtraejr, From th* llbr ir? wlndowi 
looking toward the eastern »kjr. a bright 
light etrenin* out in the drn*e darknr** ; 
within a ehevrful lire i* crarking ami burn- 
ing In the cr|»'«\ and the minister laying 
a»ide hia pen turna from the de*k, •trewn 
with tnanuecript, and with hi* head rating 
ng:tin*l the cu*hi >n« of an ea«r chair, looka 
th lughtfullr into the glowing grat*. Th* 
clock in the adjoining ro «tu dilute* the hour 
<>f nine—it i* the hour he u*uallj jiin* hia 
wile in her room, f<>r *ocii»l convrte, hut he 
forgeta thia now. forget* that two hour* 
earlier, III* tw • little onr«, tin* Jt'wrla iif the 
h'Hiarhold. had come in fur their g>» 1 night 
k>»*. ami that their * »ft, mu*ical toier* Ml 
p'ea*intlv upon hia r.vr a* the* «il l, " g •>» 1- 
liiglit, lather," and that the mother had 
Iteen aitting alone all that tutu*, and wu* 
now li*temng t«>r hia I >ot«tep«, hrr ***, 
ev«r an 1 an >n wintering to the do >r trad- 
ing tn t e library. 
Hall an hour—the library d<*»r open* 
n<u*elr**!y, and a |-ale, *we. t face on which 
purity of thought i* written, Imk* in ; " if 
In* i« writing I will n it disturb hun," »l.o 
think*, hut he i* not, und g'llingtoht* 
•ide, ahe put* g»nt!y lack the d»rk hair 
that had latin over hi* trow, and l > ik* 
d <wn to tho upturned face it* though *he 
would read the thought* that *i ab*orhtd 
hi* mind. A •ini!<' »l» «-r the mini*t< r'i> 
face a* hi* ry* meet the loving glance, ai d 
draw ing a chair fir tier, hjr hi* »Mo, ho 
mt«: 
*• I *««• tn 11 have forgotten Toil hive I* n 
•ittin* alone thi* evening, hot 1 have I*mi 
thinking ot our »oldier*; tl ir tent* nre 
p >r protection (r m tin* drivirg *t->rm, 
nnd the picket* in drtnchfd and chilled, 
whi!i we ar>« aheltcrc I w ithin our pli'iMnl 
h une. And it i* to kcura to u* mid our 
C-iildrcn the hl«•««ing* o| the nnhlett govern* 
ncnt on which the »un e*i r ahuno, and tJ 
|«rp' (uili< our ft-* iiiatitutiitn*, that they 
•uff r the [ nvati >n* »f a ramp life, an 1 o(- 
I r their li*i» a Mcritico 
" 
" I. ion, Imt* 1m-. n thinking nf our *<d« 
di m. an 1 h^re c»m<> to make n augge»ti n," 
l<t« wife mij, nri! hrr fitter* were hu*y 
knitting u mitten lor tomeaoldicr. lor though 
kepi T>ut «»n*» m rtant, and employed no 
» m»tre**, y« t »h" found time to do much 
I «r iho comfort of the brave defender* I 
our r.iuniry. Sim li*»iut< l, ami it w.i* 
n.'t until hrr liu»'-..n I i|«i-«ti m« d h« r tl>«t 
rw ti l: 
'• Kwjr winter »inee you I tin l-'rn pt*» 
I ir ul ll>i* people, they h no puen ti« ft Jo* 
nition *i«it; it ha* alway* t .i n tery accep- 
table ami gratefully teemed, for olten the 
money und articles w.*rr trrjr much nrejod. 
Now whrn they n»k w^vti it will *1111 in to 
<>l <*ii our houae lor their rrcj tion, w I ut il 
wo should pit we'll hate no d ination vi»it 
I'm \. ar ? Tli«» inuney which i» pill am le 
lor u« would | urohan* many comfort* lor 
I'• w mi! Ii-r», im" of whom htv families 
with iio. who tni*« the lumrie* to which 
they h »*o !«•'n accu*tomod." 
••Hut how nhout that new ct>ak,anj 
tli I !>inkct« roti weru to I uy with that 
nmn'jr to replace the two you »#nt 11 the 
army?" ho niJ pmiling fondly, fur he fa* 
* r. I tlio prop nition ; hut remembering 
>h« hud raid " (I, we will do without the 
blanket*, "nd a ft. r tho mit f will get on# 
n w unc," he put tl e qtmti >n for the pic 
ur.- of hearing mi anawcr 
•' I »ha!l wear tuv old »1 *k until the war 
i« out; what if it i* old hwhionel; mid 
wo do very well w ithout the blanket*. 1 
•hould not commit to the tint ttt all, thi* 
\ .»r, wer- it not you ire wanting aome new 
h M»k«, und ought to him- tl ■ in Mm. Wil- 
li*, wIiom' hiKhand wn ahot whilo on pick* 
el doty, i< h It poor, her rldeet child i* ill, 
and I 'to b««en thinking, p rhaj* * word Ir in 
tho f*r*oiMge Mould till hrr pantry with 
provinoti* ami her wood hou»e with fuel 
" 
•• Siniti K'»od a»'ge| has I**, n * ith u*. put- 
ting it into our heart* to rirg.-t »• If, and re- 
in. mUr tIn►«.* who nrn iti afllietion or 
j «d to danger;" und u>r» gentljr hi* arm 
•tide around her, and n* I cr hand Ratal 
again*! hi* »houlder he told her th« nmc 
tlimight* had I* n thronging hit mind- 
there wt ro other* who nci'dtd the gifu of 
tho people wore than thctn*<lre*, if not, 
they Would not permit it thi* year for all 
had gmn liberally for tin I^nelit of the 
volunteer*. lie •houtd da without tho new 
book*. True, it required Rrcit aelf denial, 
hut atiould ho preach what he i« unwilling 
to practica? 
S > wlr-n the committee railed ut the jut- 
•on-igo to muko arrangement* lor the 
•• An- 
nual vim." th«jr wero »urj to hear 
tSat nmo wii§ dwired. 
•• Ju*t like our £ mkI dorain'e an J hit wife,1 
alw»v» thinking ul other*. but never of 
theio»«elve«," »aid firimr Van Potfn, who 
!»:lieve«l iii keeping op the g<>,>d old cuMotii* 
In* forefather* hud brought Willi from 
ilio " F-d.;r.Und.M •' W«ll, they'll lo<«e 
nothing—wo'll •*« il our [ nr»on»g« nn'l lo 
ring with im rrjr voice* i»rce in (lit ynir— 
though it'll U> Kid enough to mi»« the 
younger one*—but uu'll ; unit bidding 
the neighbor* m lio repeated the n«t*» * 
morning," be hurried home to consult will. 
Ilia milt, whote builitl of doughnut* ul-j 
waj* won tho admiration ol Mm juvenile*i 
who attended tlim« nnriu«l vi*il*. 
Tho donation tiail it Mm paraonag* wa« j 
lli« great event of tlia »easou among the 
quiet country people, an<l to disappointod 
were they that for a week it wa* the ab> 
■orbing subject of convcmtion among the 
Mim am) the younger mrmtfre of th« con- 
gregation. Then, loo, tho ooaimitiM di<t 
not forget the »ujrgf*tioa of the pMtor, and 
on riiriitimtn ete *• lit* Widow Willi# wu 
fitting in li«*r deeolate home. her min<! wan- 
dering la the d«js n »w forever fled, ehe wa« 
•tartled t<r hearing tlio hmvj fuotttep* of 
more thin one person over the fro- 
«<-n ground in fnnl of licr humhle cottage, 
and hy the opening of the door without 
ceremony. Half an hour after *he knelt hy 
the couch itf hrr tick child thanking God 
fur in* goodneM, for hit* ng put it into the 
lie irte of tho** to wh< in abundance had been 
given to (hare with her, and that n^w 
tfir«>«>*fi winter's »t<>rra an I cold alio had 
enough for all their wjnt*. 
New Vear'a r«nn and paaeed off ple**- 
•nilj, and the diMtp|*)intmcnt wu* forgot- 
ten. |!ut mrelj Mine gre»t mnt mu up<iti 
the tafia, *t>d one to another aa they «uw 
Mr* Van flown, un tlie evening of the 
►•wing eociety, convening in low ton™, 
now with n gr oup of matron*, and n»w 
l»- rk tiling un« out for a | rivelo coixulta* 
lion ; hut the mntron* k<-|<t their own coun* 
•el, and whatever *• ■ » their pl.tn, it u n 
conducted with •• tlio KcrtOT of a com* 
uundvr in rluef " 
Tie |i»t>r -wiiii In* wile unit !nl Ir ti 
wi'N invito I to ap^iid the <1 »y hi ihe farm- 
li u»" of Mr. Van l>ir*n,and <|iiit<» early 
in the morning the farniT called ut ihc 
|.4i «mg«\ »tting. happening ti loin lie 
village bo cam* I» »f«' il ll.fjr would ride 
out with In in An.I «hru the pulor *aid 
they would t ik" their "*n carriage, he mm) 
no, hi* •• tenia 
" 
w Mild be coming down in 
Ilie e» lung, Imt lie d> 1 not add that it ««> 
ilme to j r. »• nt their f iurn I* fort- ri*n 
o'clock, and a* li<» would not he refuaed, 
tin' |niitnr mhI, ** II *t* it Tour own way." 
•• We ti "u^ht «l> >ut inviting you t«> *pend 
New V- »r'. Willi ui, lut ihalday Wa**o 
ul lik" to m j wife mill. We u*ed t.i 
I II" nil III* children il h mo New V<Mr'». 
but iw • ol our l> ij* are in llio army," mi<l 
the I armer dr- w hi* I. hi I uer •* In* face, 
lifuil.n g nwajr » l«*'»r lit it tr>'tnl>li'<] upon 
lit* furrowed check. 
11.0 moon mi »liin ii • hnghily, paling 
l!ie light of the twinkling »t/w*, a* lartm-r 
Van II >1-ii drove into tho village, hiuily 
talking of III.i and thai, now re|.rung to 
to * uue obj.-jt on tin* «ir<"« i, in f l>*r to tli* 
wrt t attention of the minuter It m the 
1'irMna^e aa IIkj wrr« approaching it. 
H it. a* they drew up in front of the par* 
•onage, liter wa* an ricleiuation of *ur> 
prim fr m both the | i«t >r and hi* wife- 
light* wire gleaming from every window- 
many head* were ».. n in the parlor*, and 
forin* wer» Hilling to und fr» before the up- 
per window*, wliil the muoical ring of liap> 
ly \ or a floated out u| 'ii llie ■till, lro»ty 
air; the young | «siple hud • iidenlly lakm 
|.i»**<Micn of trie upper r»om», and w<-i«i 
making tlu ihkIti • tn-rry. Then, li<o, there 
w r« tehiel. ol rurj il -aoriplion around, 
1 ekaditig itletualljr the rnirancc to the 
lum—no pap r blockade," the farmer 
•aid, and lie rather thought there wn tuure 
th in a piji-r party in the liouao. 
"Ah, ».» yoil lure oiitM*«net.ihd Ui," 
the pi*l >r Mi l, n* h* placed In* hand on 
ihn Ib'll kriolt an I rung lor admittance to 
h>* own houae. Tin-y wi ro cordially w<|. 
coined l y many ecoree ol auuling, hippy 
fare*. and received a* honored gueatJ. 
" TI i« bourn i« our* lo night,*' *:ud tie 
kindhrarted farmer, arol prime mover of the 
wholn, "and you art only vi*itor*," and 
he r -i, luete I tin' j i»tor to the dining room, 
where the laMeaWire loihsi with all the 
g.iod thing* for which llutch houio wif ty 
lm* lw*n celebrated, and <• »n»pieu u* among 
tlieni in n Mr* Van [)or<'ii'a fauiou* d »ugh> 
imta. Ti.eti, I >», lln-re wa* the j re»enU. 
Iiun of a ptrne of two hundred doil ir*. and 
when it mil placid in the j>a*tor'* hand* 
III* heart wan lull, and it wa* Willi a Irrni- 
ulou* Tuico he lhmk-'d hi* |>e<)ple for their 
kind remembrance*. 
Tbviv wa« notliiot* to mar their enjoyment, 
*a*o tint many of the bravo young men, 
who were wont to mingle with tliem wer* 
fur away. And when the | a»tor »pok* uf 
the volunteer* wltu *•> v had gone forth 
fruiu ufl'-i-tiotutj (tone circle*, and »<i lie* 
r ie.»i!j array ] thetn««lvt-* ill tho <1«'f.-m-o 
of thfir. country'* honor, u tint low »tolu 
or r tutnj it I it oo, und pearl* «1 
on Mu«hitig cheuk*, for there vtre Imrti 
there in whicii wit* vnahrined a tioly on ] 
trun love lor tlio»o nj«»n tho tcnU-d field. 
Clour an>i bright the in irninj* broke. 
Tli* lioar fro»t »parkled in the brilliant *un- 
■bine »• though tli earth wa*all l>c«| angled 
with glittering diamond*. all iiitut«• *vmed 
clothed in winter'* gil» robee; u l! >ck « f 
snowbird* were lluttering upon the rnow, 
ami the paitor'* children *to<>d upon the 
porch throwing oot crumb* to thein, nnd 
uttering j >jfou* (hoots while watching them 
llit to and fro. 
Within, p«»hr and wifo are looking over 
tho gift* of tlio people, nnd speaking of 
their lots and kindii« >«. Nothing had been 
forgotten—there wa* hay nnd oat* in the 1 
Urn, and the pantry 
" groaned " U-t.eiuh 
il* burden, Thoee new book* could le 
added to th* library, the poeior'* wife Mid, 
ami when he »j>oke of the new cloak, *h« 
liuihrd hi in with u gentle mill", saying, 
'• we'll *<•« how time* ar« neit year.*' And 
grateful to the (iiver of all Good, they rai*ed 
their heart* in thankfulne** and prai*e to 
Heaven, for the many rich bfeeeing* »o 
bountifully showered upon their pathway, i 
And when Farmer Van Doren, remem- 
bering the pastor bad alwajf b^en opp<»*ed 
to •• surprise pirtiee," inquired what he 
thought of them, the reply w»i, that se 
th»ir firat eiperienw of surpriw parttee had 
not only been pleasant, but profitable, be 
thought it quito an institution, and hereof, 
ter bo ebould speak emphatically id favor of 
them. 
The Zambesi Expedition* 
Writing lo a friend on the 'J'»ih March, 
Dr. Kirk, lh« natnraliai, aJUc'ied to Dr. 
Living*ton'e ei|«ditmn, mj* : 
" We >r» over hewd and »ar* in «»rk la- 
boring to get th« new vrwcl on take Nt#«- 
mi, We ejwnt « month on Unit Uk« U*t 
year, and eiplored it* western ahore m far 
north m l»t ll !I0 miiIi—lUt w, ififr 
having followed it *J)N) milea north. Al« 
thiogh, undoubtedly, n«*»r the northrrn 
end, we were <|uit* unaMe to complete the 
examination. I ho country had boen d<#->• 
lated by war carried on by 7. ilu». Kirh 
with tho cattle of tho Uke triSae, they keep 
tli« nei^lihorhivxi in terror of th« maraud* 
inir parties, which come down to carry «>ff 
children and kill all the grown up popula* 
tlon. At thi* part there ia no practicable 
|.»th near the abort*, and had we proceed*! 
the land and water pnrtiee would hare hern 
cut otl for many daja Irom each other. 
The lako i» a magnificent aen, 12>H) (ret 
atkivo the or<an, hutot grt«at depth. We 
had no line no^vding ait hun lr««d f«»et, and 
with that we did nut touch the Uittom tt 
one mile nfl there, n'-nr the nortl rrn end. 
In the middle, it will not he very wonder* 
ful, therH >re, *b Id ti e water rmeh the 
ow*i level. On ll.e oth<>r aide «r» high 
range* of mountain*, which hero an I thero 
jot out and form rocky headlandt, dividing 
the con*t into it nnro^r <f »tn lv f ar* 
II.# Retirral form of the lak# it aouiewhat 
liko that n( tha Ituli.tfi prnintuUa. It* 
* hi them mil i« iIIvIiImI inio two hay* 
hy a high wim u( hilla; from the ruttern 
one the Shir-* ll >wa out. There ia hut one 
i»lanl. f cri\»t »!*••, the oth»r* a^e ncky 
and unmhahit>d Many caravan rout re 
cro-a th# lake, hut tha moat fre»|m nted ar# 
Ihoeo nr«r tha touth mi, 'Further north 
an Arab ha* hmlt a dhow, which he rune 
aernM with elavi*. it iry, malachite, an I 
coppar. rhcw are tha pr-'tent articlea of 
«•*!» »rt. The Mulachlt* coiore from a coun- 
try ahout two tumllie'* jmrncy on foot to 
tha neat. It i« apokrn of a* plentiful. 
The native* mak* trout it c»pper, which 
th-y manufacture into armUte anl tin# 
wir<\ {nr the art ol drawing out wire i* 
wrll kn «*n to tha African*. At pr<»rnt 
the lake regiona diacovered hy Rurton an l 
Spcke are t • r t*yond all acce*« to the Kd* 
r >j«-»n. Th«»y mm gn^w cotton and aujjir, 
coffee ami palm oil ; loit how are three to 
h« luken to ti n eoMt at »ueh a price at will 
leaf* anr profit? Captain Nfvke it now 
engag'd in finding a |>ath to the Nile; hut 
gr.-at fear* are entertained for hit fcifety. 
IVrhapa Ny*Mt tnay prove a highway r?.-n 
to tin-ail ditUnt watcra. Proui Nt«mi to 
the ea*t the wiy it oprn at far at natu- 
ral o^etaclea ;»rw concerned. The p(*»«>««i >n 
>f the /tmlieti in iuth hy tha l*ortugn#e«j •« 
tha una drawback. In the whole distance 
there ar« hut forty mil#eof portage; tho 
remainder, from the hike to the oc.ati, ia 
»at> r cirriijje. 
I'he land* ne-ir tha laae. and atill more 
thoee of the Miire valley, nr» fit f«>r otton 
an<l ea;ar cine ; the hill# f«»r e»iff-<« 2nd f >r 
wo<»|-be;iring th^rp. We »•# the cotton, 
rith#r cmwn hy t^># nit;v#* or elee e*e»p#d 
Irom gard-n«, and fl >on»hin/ tincarr ! f >r 
in the huth. Tha quality cr wn on the 
Ink# n«««ir it* north end it T#ry fine ; Indeed 
it would equal much of tliut from I'.'vp*. 
The |'url»{<if*« continue »| »ving to a va*t 
extent. Thu*. in the newly discovered re* 
cion n| the aouth of I.ak# Nyae*i, I hey 
!.av# he^n pending their agrnti (negl*>t) 
to purcha*a tlavr* tjk'n hy a miraudin^ 
tril e They have thna Kvn the onto of i» 
war which ha* cleared th# whole Country 
from Nva«» to /.inI* Mountain, got up 
fir no other purpot# hut that of tupplying 
tha tlav# market. On our r turn I > thr*o 
part*, after a » "jouro In t!»«" intrri ir an I nn 
th# Momma nrer, w<* hid an opportunity 
ol uting fore* to mppre** theae har^trma 
art*. Many of tho ptrtica arfit to purchat# 
■livca frll into >ur handa, and I think f#w 
id thrm will return whil# they hear that 
tha Knglieli nre in the neighborhood. The 
liberated tlav«< wa tnade over to Ili«hop 
Mackeotie'a minion. We have a goo I deal 
ol fever now. On the way d»wn we |<>tt 
our carp'nt#r hy f*ver. without any com- 
plication. Of th# ho*t»' crewa up the Shire 
with nt now. Here are only five who have 
not had fr*er—that ia, only a third have 
sacapril; hut, fomtnotily, it it mild." 
Amcuotkor M w Dour. A corro»j>on- 
U'Mit of the lUngor fiim-*, writing (rum 
tlio Miin" Cavalr •, gi*>« a" iniUne>< of tlio 
pluck of Maj >r I).-iiiy, of H at regiment, 
* hich we think worth recording. Major 
D.juty ha» proved hiineell trump 
" 
M 
Clio l> >v« cull Iniu. Uii arriving at Haiti- 
tiioortf, lid mm told to get out of the cart, 
notwithstanding the agrwrarnt of the road 
to carry him to Waahington. lie r< In* <1 
to do it. Thoy then threatened to turn him 
out by forc«>. lid told thrill il they thought 
tlify had morr forej than ho hud thry had 
U<tti r try it. They toon gave that up, hat 
told him ho hud no locomotive and ojuld 
not m»tf. " Thcro (tarda a locomotive," 
•«id the Major, "nnj I shall tako it." 
•• liut we will famuli you no engineer," 
■ iid the railroad official, •• Nor do I want 
you to," »aid the Major, 
" for I have got a 
iirin hero in my battallion, juat out of a 
locomotive : and ha can run u« to Wash* 
ington in half the time that the Nm of your 
m*ii could do il on a race!" Tlio «>(DoiaI 
tbcti iurrcud< red, and the car* moved on. { 
Some voice* arc not aim ply defensive, but 
offetiaive,—>a perpetual u»«auli and lottery ; 
but in every voich ahouhl be a poaaible cut; 
and if we mi«a tbia metallic lorco and edge, 
it aounda doughy and ineipidly eoft. Kvcrj 
one haa heard voicee with » whole park ol 
artillery in thew, though tbey wight not be 
loud, nor in »nj degree rubbed of human < 
•weetnrw. 
From the French* 
T*AKILlTII> TOR TUt !>KWJC«aT. 
A small library m »y make • learned man; 
tut it require a l«rg>> un« to satisfy him. 
" Ar» you older than jour enter ?" a*k*d 
»iiiik one of a lady, who, in •pit* of suty 
winter*, "till m l- pretention* to youth Mid 
f*auty, •• Oh, only * lillle." Mid *h*. "two 
or thro* month*, or *o." 
A tery pretty woman, bo I of lilt!* wit, 
wa* comj Ulning In Madame iienli*that *h* 
wa» constantly tormented by her a !mir*r*. 
•• Ah, madam*,' said »h*. " it is the e*«i**l 
thin^ in th* world to f*t rid ol th*ia ; it is 
only to tp*ak." 
A physician baring asked li>urd*lon« 
what kind of diet hi* practiced, said, •• ( 
m«k* on« meal a day." "Take care," mi j 
the doctor, " not to mtk* your »«r«t pub- 
lic, for you will tak* a»«r all our practu* 
" 
An Athenian nobis,seeing Ihog'ne* walk* 
ing in a gravcjar I, enquired what t.e w*« 
looking for. •• Th« hone* of your fuller," 
s.ii 1 |)iog* tic*, " but they *r« so mu«d up 
with (boss of ih* common pi* that 1 
cann»t distinguish litem." 
Iliron Steuben, thegreatest duciplinarim 
till* country had in th« Revolution, gar* th* 
last dollar h* 1 at th* cloao of th* 
war, to a poor negro to belp him ou hi* way 
horn". • 
Nothing equalh d th* c Jne** of tl'-neral 
Cuslin* in Ixtllle On* of hi* ail* w*i 
reading to him a dispatch, while the soldiers 
fighting A bill whistled aud piere<»| 
tiio paper in his fing-r*. 
•' <ij m," Mid 
Co*tine, " it is no in ire thin a s.nglo word 
that th* ball ha* carri'-d away," 
S> im* on r baling aski I uf a poof detll of 
an Fnglishmtn, what w«re the three thing* 
he would lik'i beat, he said, "Fir*l, I should 
like a* much f«*#r as I coald drink." " What 
neit " •• Well, •> much buttrr as I could 
rat." "flood; and what would bs your 
la«t wish ?" " )ly faith, everything Mug 
considered, I bclieto I should lik* a littis 
iaor« h*er." 
Aristophanes, in a Play entitled lbs 
Knitfhtt, <Mmp»r-s d«-tn»g>gue* to met) 
catching eel* When the wi*W is still t! ey 
catch nothing, t ut wl en it isstirrrd up they 
catch their pre?. Sj in » qm*t state of 
aff»irs the demagogue has n .Hong to gun ; 
but in the midst ol disturbance he [r^j-rs. 
A French officer bating rrcvifi J a hall in 
his thigh, was earn-d h >mc. and thj first 
physician* w«-re called. Forright daysthsf 
could only [ m'm an I hunt I r the hall, I'll* 
officer wlio sutT-rrd *cry much, at last asked 
t'lew whit tlicy wen' hunting after. 
" W* 
ure x-irchin • after the tall which wounded 
ton." " A thousand bombs," cri«'-l th# 
»I5'> r, " Why didn't you tell me that b«« 
fore, I ha*<> it in my j*k k> t 
" 
What it the Moon? 
Tito cotnjur*ll?w |r*innty of our own 
• itolite I lite in ODi lit* n<\v»«irily r^wJ'r- 
e>l ii »n n' j vt <il the grr it »t int< ri*«t, »n I 
it Hm (► rl i»|«. in a i»r iter ilfgrr* thun tho 
(v|mIi«I orf*. ! ••.•!» i li» tha »cru tin- 
ising; olwemtion* of th * te!e»o p*. 
tho r<i«|>lc(ion <■( tln« fcriut imtrutnmt uf 
l/if'l ll»M, tli.it twhUinin liM frequently 
obtrrvM ii, anl it* tppf«rto<y, h« • m hy 
ili<» 5fii idwciip*, i* itiu* «J<*critH<i I-* Dr. 
j Stfor« sSjr: 
•• It apjKurv! lik'» » * »»t pMw «il molten 
•ilt« r, «ti<l I'TcrT ol'j^ct of th* extent of on® 
hutMlruJ » i< quit* vi*ibU. KlifU<e«, 
ttiTeloru, of th«»in >i V<irk MhhIt, or 
the ruin* ut Will thy .\hh.y, Illicit fw «u«ily 
p*r»if«l if they ti ll rtutMl. lint ther« 
w m iii m| pearwnev of mifllun^ of that u*» 
turw; nritlirr iUr« un in<lie*tion of 
•mythm)* lik« Wiitt-r, or of «n ntuioaj her*, 
n rt' w m # \ t*t nutiiN r*f eitinrt t >u-*- 
n *•, ii'rcnl imli't in brrvlth. Through 
urns of tli hi w*« * line in rontinoanew of 
•hout one lniinlrt <J an I fifty mil** in len.j»h, 
which rin in * •tr*i£lit direction lik» • 
railway. The general »ppr.iMn<,«. Kow» *^r, 
v»m liko ot»« «aat ruin of n ituro ; an I m my 
of the j io<*«Mi of rook. <lri»en out of th« ?ol» 
canoca. uj p--un<l to Iw UiJ at wioua Ui*• 
t*t>*««." 
We lure hrr-* » «ir in ». my * complete 
confirm itijn of the moit interesting recent 
diaroverie* of the continental phil * >|>l><*r« 
M.tvder, or h'>r|Htt, un<l l!»«r of lWlin. 
I'tio re»ultof tlieir curnui and eL'urute ol>» 
m.t* iIiqiii ha* heen a iu*p ol • h»t m iy n ■* 
without a figure. I»e oillt<1 the geography of 
the m>> in, in which the *urface of that mW 
elite ha* l*cn l*iJ out with a* much accu- 
racy a*that of our own glohe Of thi* imp, 
ii • IIIJ*'»Iar contrivance ol human ing"nuity, 
Dr. | Nichol ha* given a rcduc J copy, he» 
«i lea a number ol platce. repre«enling on ft 
largt r acale, ipocul (art* of the »url*c<«. 
The general character of tlio moon i* highly 
irregular, marked hy hug* mountain* and 
pita, the height and depth ol which have 
liven accurately measured. About one- 
third part ouly of the autfece pr«»'iiied to 
ii* i* roiaparatircly regular, thi* regular 
portion being plain* and not **aa, m wm 
formerly iuitguied. There i* no .ij ( arance 
of water; and although a*lroi>ouier* are d * 
tided lit opini in about the euatcoon of an 
etuio*pb«re, we are apt to conclude that th« 
moon ia Dot in ita pr*e,-ut stale adapted for 
the abode of organised being*. With re* 
t,ard to the mountain*, a great nuuber of 
tlieta are iaolated pe«ka, aueh aa leoeriffe ; 
mountain range*, ol which some r.-aoli a 
great elevation, are alxi preeont in it* *ur- 
facw At leaat throe-fifth* of iu *urfaoe i« 
•tudded with cavern*, penetrating iu bodf, 
and generally engirt at the top hy a great 
wall of rock, which ia serrated, and often 
crowaed l»r lofty |y*ki. 1'btM ca»en»*, or 
crattri, aa they are called, vary in diameter 
frjoi fifty or sixty mile* to the *iaalla*t vial- 
hi* apaee. And it i* aleo remarkable thai 
a« they dimiowh ia ••«*, they iimnm* la 
number. 
£|)t®rforbgcntofrat 
PARIS. MAINE. A 1*0. «. 1^2. 
WK. A. PI DO 111 * Co., 
raor*i*To*». 
JOIIN J. FKRRYi Editor. 
TElJiB.--(W IMIv ml Fift* fruli,|wt 
yitr, tl iiIiim* T»« Ithkii.il 
ClakblNK Wf • roll T9»\>rr ifwllt rail ik* 
MIMmmi of i«rk •• arr d .|«a*J l» W,.l • W»if aid 
U tliraJiaf lU (itrtUlMl ul a Ihhm |«fri U» 
Ik* UUt i*f vA r: 
W» told »ri*t 
IOr<ftf4.lnroM T*ar,lnf 1330 
M C<H»r«,f«r '>*f tfff, Ivi W'Wl 
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'»• **«•». 
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1^*. rrt»»»tiN * c*.. »• 
*«»»»<. 
B»at..«. Bad in >a»M« *»» Yolk, 




Oxford County Republican 
Convention. 
TV Rn-w 
C<MI«*IK«, ml \i a.leaa* Hall, N«lk Nlit, Ml 
WnliiMlii, ikr .!a> <>t .(aflat. I**J, it im 
t'ria k, \ M • ■oaannata- l»»i«*'li Um kwlk* 
9lif V*l»; I •I rawll<l«lr( I of ibr Rr(Mlil of 
|Mt,(ii*rW *l\Ui| 1' «n, nap (« IKlutil 
Wralei || K. 11*11i ) I'tninl* C'lH— iiani—T. I'tHMl 
Ttwui'ff, Sbriil, an.1 Ju'c of I'liJiilr, iml 
btaurl la* i.iba* Uaiana I hat nui (WupofU 
(gm Mir ikrn 
TW loan wf »|»m urn too Kill hp m (ilkiai 
loo* aa.l I UiHaiu *ill I* MtilWJ to • M 
ilaw\i; |.. rtri t«*aan thai r«M .'*> i..ip« tor tbr 
|lMUir«a nn.1 ••<«** U (limn ■■ 1*0, an 
IiUiIimmI ilrlr|<(p; ami (x rim 30 uIIiIkhmI 
ao a.!.I./i.»ail ilelefatr-an-1 IKr uno M • 
fttOma Mir lb a<i !1 a»l lr»a than >0, lo n it — 
Attaaui.3. %oh.»rf, 3. It lk>l, ?; IWiianltoU, 
4; HarttrLI, S; CaatM, 4; I, 4; (Ha- 
■Mrb.S. K'i>lo*(, }, (ir*r«*<k<l, 4; Ilar1t»r<ia 
4*. 4. II.raw, 4. Latf)l,4; Mrlit*,!; 
N'«»n. h Oxford, 4, l'a< •a, •, I'na. 1. l*of« 
l«r. 9; KtHui.Mil. A; ,*i..» 2 4, ."loor- 
Im:. twin, s. w UuuiMwk, 
4i a»j ait Irikff !»••• Mil |4MWtaM •• lb* 
Immi uwnrb. I'm OiVII. 
*.rU»n. Jul} 13. I**42. 
Co&ffrtuiOQftl Contention. 
str.COM) DISTRICT. 
TW Rpt«l.lir«M ami ill other nliipna «.f iK# 
gat..*.) l'u«|ir»i.*al lluiriri nb<> iIip 
Mtilr i»l National AilMiaiillalnaH, if» in|Mal«a| 
lo pan ii l'.i««rMii« bi |trlrj«in, at .IvtmtM, 
frkUi, lb* *1S il-ij of ta{u*f ••»!. at lbir« »*• 
(Ub II tbe aUrrn.au, (or tbr |Mi|a«Pii( moan- 
■•line • raiJNlali !•» irprra*nl lb* 1'ia'iKl ll Ike 
WW III |MM 
IV I aaaia 4 lrf>rt-«rntati HI at 11| lir a* lolloia 
Ub l*il«, Tow*. aail I* jilatwi iball hr raiitbil 
M aar iWk-fMr. \n a>UiiH«al nrlr((ir lo« tbr 
Aral oiraii-iir a..lea rial tor lb* Kr|-oi>li<aa 
rtarfi 'jtr I .r ti ■innnf in I Mi I ml ooe t..r ruh 
hUitiMttili,Hi ban r»«l a..ira tail lor ual ran.li 
■lair A mij-nill fiirii m >4 on# baalrnl to L* 
Mulled lo an a.I.li< KOI.! ilrli^itr. 
J H HAM 
MI.VI>TI:K OAK 1.3. Rnallaa 
JoMUl MF.KKOW, j 
A* 1*. llliM'I'.Yi 1'iatiMt 
MUM b ri Ml 
I: W Win. I nil KV. ('oawuir*. 
ANDREW LINSCoTT 
Jill S» S. 1MB. 
Congrruional Contention 
ffCCUND UMTRICT \ *t'AMT. 
Th# RrpJ'UiM awl all iMkrr rililriK ot tha 
S" a I ('•MfT»**iu«at I' >tfir| <• it »*i»lr.| uit-Wl 
Ik* ''*tmri rtHMmnil, »k>< miv*1 • K»- SUlf 
Ml NalMwul t amiMniK t. «r» lu 
■m IV' l» lM-|4lr«, mi Ww* llall, 
M Anliwii, K» ClkUl Ike Nil 1U1 of nr*l. 
■I 10 u'rlurk in ikr fc■ M»«, fc»f ikr "I 
iMUMtiiinf a rMklxLtr III ikr I'iMikI 
kf I Ik unjimlrr »l ilk WW lllk I u»|WM 
W tH iW »<>r«nr« ranoj k« tka of 
Hm » w. W»km. 
Tk» I«ih «I lr|Hia»«lalHi« «il| l» a* lulluat: 
Ea< r> fin, l'uaaw aaj I'UmkIk a •kail ba raoilaj 
to «»» <trirf»>r. Am a ili-.aal «UW;»lr |.>i ikr 
ir»i larirtil tor ikr Rrp«klif«ii 
ttuli >la U I* I Mil ; ami «• I * ra»k 
told Ik <ul om> k««lifil c**l I M"l i«» lt< 
«tolr. 4 Wi^Mili 'li«iNmu( uar kualittl to to 
•mitlnl aa aiMilMMtal >»«^<i*. 
II «. Kl -v 
« « Lll llnl UV1 
J »» iinnni\i, 
HINJ IVIIN UKUl-ll, 
Ja'l 10. ISC. 
RiriL>uT«Tiri Noiinitmi. Tho Rf 
pablinu of Sumner, at a C*ucu« li*ld oo 
Moo lay, Douiin«t*d D«a. Sbaroo Kohiuaoo, 
a* caii li iatf f- r Koj r •. nuiita t.i t!.» L*g. 
iaiaturv Irom the district ounpowd of Buck- 
fltU. N'tunrr, tiil Woodstock. Th* Dotni- 
•atioo • *a by aecUaation, without* dir 
MQtili£ T0IC*. 
I EJwio Karr*r. of Iletb*i, a n»mbrr of the 
lflth H'giui- fit. mctiuM 5 f«*t 18 1 -• inehr* 
to L*ight. Il« *m in :>*• l»t Mam*. and i* 
mm of tH* ••Main* (iianu," pduH io 
Uirptr i W wkly. 
Dlmitiu Ctpl C. U. IUpl*y hu bcrn 
•PP" toil hy the <» to look up k>l* 
dtar* io tlii* County. II* will «i*it all th* 
town* and urn* report of ail m«a found 
•way from tb*ir r»-j'wctit*. 
Co«cbk».«io*al CoKruTKim. Two Cod- 
MBtiuM *r* to b* bald it Auburn, to-Uaj. 
Friday, for th* purpo** of noa^natmg can 
didatc* for R*pr**«o tali tea to Congm*. 
On* to fill a vicaory in tb« |faaaat Coo- 
gr*w. ao-1 oo* for tb* teru cuaaeaci.ig 
March 4, 1M3. Tb« <M»gate* will hat* 
HTtnl caodid<iU« fM(a which to taak* a 
•akcttoo. 
llow to Avoid a Dft*rr. W'bon w* laat 
kaard from Uraltoo, tb* *iogl* fuluntwr r* 
qutr« J bad Dot t**n obtained. To tvotd a 
draft th* abl* t»di«d men had agrtd to 
draw lota to **« who thould go,—tho*« rx 
Mpl promising to •uhacTib* th* amount of 
bennty for tb* oo* designated, an J bav* tint 
go m • voluDt*«r. 
\v« kii.iux rm: 
\\ PAIKH 
CoaaT Duimu. Ik »a unJurttood thai 
wrk ol a »wM ia|wriMt character ia to U 
iaaWifttvlj coojmeoo»J at Kurt ><*iun»«l, 
ia oar harbor. TU« Coaat Guard, former!} 
■Ulmooi atthia lortiJcalwa, and which 
k*H raaaeUj bate recruiting lor tba pur- 
yam ol foraiog a coapanj to juin tha I7tb 
lagiMaot. Lara baao orvlaraJ t«ck to thair 
aM Huartar*. [Portland I'rcaa. 
Tht Danftr. 
Ilotmr Bach we m; deet re to tha con- 
trary, ii cudoI be 4mM that aa • n«iiun 
we arc io rwl, poeitiee danger. Tb« failure 
of Geo. UKldlu to taki Riehmoad chang- 
•J tha toafltnon of thiage, and we now 
find ouraelve* comparatively ia a tight place 
All talk to Um contrary to agaiaet the lacie. 
Tha rebala arc gathering at Ricbmon J. one 
of tba largwt araia *•« In modem timet. 
It undoubted!/ outnumber* our't by »eorc« 
of thoaaaade. They ear that everything ia 
at etake with them—that a failure ia a total 
defeat; hence they are eoaatantly bringing 
in new troope. and etreagtheaing their army. 
It m now aaid by oar returned prienoera, 
that the army ia and about Richmond nun* 
beta mora than two hundred tXouaand rfleo- 
ti»a troop*. Whether tlieae •tateaenti are 
exactly true or not, there w undoubtedly 
enough truth about theui to cauee ua to be 
alaraed. Aim! why ? Their railroad com- 
municatione and the conscription acta of lb* 
Jiff Datie Confederacy (in then greater 
facilities IbM «* h**t; tho consequence ii 
that ther art reinforcing at a much nor* 
I rapid rate tln»n we are. The danger ia, that 
•tur thej get a monater ol an army t«»g«lh- 
cr. they wilt pilch into Mot'lellan baloro ha 
hw tune to collect auScicot force to meet 
then. Ami then, the? may ao manage aa 
to interrupt hm water communication upow. 
J*mr* River. Tbia they may do by irrct- 
ing matked hatterlee on each aid* of the 
river between llarrieon'e landing and Fort* 
r.aa Monroe. There ia much wood land on 
t«tb aide* of the river, which would greatly 
facilitate the operationa of the rebel* in thia 
direction. If »or navigation on Jatmw 
River could be kept open under aucb an- 
ooyanrea, it would be under orcumatanoae 
of great difficulty. Anything abort of the 
con^uoet of Richmond by th« Penwtula 
army, will be ruunud * defeat. It ia the 
ital and the atrong point of the ene- 
my. The capture of Richmond haa been 
deeiuevi ol great importance to ua ever *ince 
the commencrroent of the war. The lederul 
g<*vernraent ha* promised it, and the people 
aspect it will be dune. If we fail in thie great 
» mtliury enterpriee, or if Ue mattT it de- 
laved an unraaaonahla tiae, it wdl w^rk 
dim*trou*Jy to oar c*u«e. 
We «re now compelled to act on tbe de- 
fensive instead of advanevng ; our military 
le*d«r* are study ing how tbry c»n bold the 
ground they already occupy. The gre.it 
thing wanted bow it nor* trjope, and this 
deficiency mutt be met immediate**, or we 
have every reaaon to lear the moat ditavtr »ua 
eon»e«|Ueoi\W. lieoeral Hurnside, in New 
York a few days aKo. told the people in a 
five minutee epaech, if they '* wantud tuc* 
cvee they mutt fill up the old regiiuente 
everything d*|<en<!») upon tlnw.** If, while 
our government it recruiting an I moving 
new recruit* forward, the rebelt ahould 
mak» a hold da»h upon McClellnn. hie army 
might be placed in imminent d%nger. A dt» 
hat before Richmond would he attended 
with th# m «t iliaaatruua cm^ufnoi to ua. 
It would di^vurag* anj diahearun klin nt 
c»#rjbodr. and prolong tb« «»r an indefinite 
peri J of time ll would giv* n«*w couraga 
t traitvr* in our mi Ul. It i*all important 
to burrj forward our ikw rvcruita. Tbtj 
art* M»*r m >r* than thay mr ran b« 
|t«r**lt«r. What wa want t. >w ia Sold, ilc. 
ug >r><ua arti >n. •omathing thai will 
infuaa n-* life ar I apirit into tlia army an 1 
lh« people. A iltoJ atill polirj i><*»«r ran 
»««• ul. It ia only by aggroaaite, vigorou* 
movement*, that we ran prevail. Give u* 
m tr\>jpe and a new policy an 1 we ehall 
(retail. 
The Time U Hear 
When the President of tbe I'm ted State* will 
he c-'mf-elled by tl.e »tern It* of n*ce**ity 
t«» declare slavery, nffiwhm with 
in lb* limit* of the American Union, abol- 
ished <irvlu*lly. r\»r iinw the commence 
merit of thia war, baa iba Preeident U*n 
bearing Ibia point. To pleaae th« border 
State Union tu»-n, be baa held bark, but a 
review of tb« whole ijueetma will *how that 
hi* wall meant cJ >rt* to conciliate theapirit 
of »lavery, while it may have gratibed the 
feeling* of a few, baa entirely failed of any 
thir. hka a graerou* reepooee from the 
tut*x.« Tlia meesage of 1'rwident Lincoln, 
r»c»iu mending voluntary emancipation by 
the Sutra lhrta»el»pa. with an equivalent to 
loyal maater* for their alavee, and bit inter- 
view with tba border member* ju»t before 
tha adjournment ol Congrew, urging theui 
to accept bia propoeittou, ia evid«-nca «l 
a willmgn*** on tha part of tba Pr«eid«nt 
to deal honorably and fairly with all inter 
eeted in thia kind of property. Tha rcapon* 
of a m»'»rity of theae itarnVra ahowa that 
they hate no generou* appreciation of tin* 
off-r of tha Executive, made for their bene- 
fit ; but, on tha other band, they chnne in 
with »>utbern aeniiment—alavery firal and 
• government afterward*. To change the 
domretic institution* uf a dozen State*, with 
their *v*tem of labor, ia a revolution of it 
•elf, ami we think tha President in bia man- 
agement of thia delicate matter haa shown 
a good deal of wiedom, coupled with eound 
judgment. The idea of longer holding back, 
of making a greater sacrifice of m«-n and 
means to the relentless spirit of alarery will 
be a trtiH/ of wiedom and sootd judgment. 
The proposition that elavery stands directly 
in tba way of a reatoration of the govern* 
tuent haealwaya been plain ; and with the 
President it haa onlv bean a question of 
time, when to make • atrika at iia vital* 
The theory thivt the Union can be aaved 
irt/A slaitrr il pretty will exploded ; and if 
it could be, would it be eound policy to 
nurse a viper in our bosoms that i* cure to 
dee troy ue berealter. A declaration, carry* 
log with it the authority of the government, 
that four million* uf loyal wen in the *Uve 
State* are/orrrer fr*+, would be more potent 
than guna or munition* of war. It would 
come down on all slavedom like an ava 
lanche. It would at one* bring t-i our aid 
an aanlliary force of a hundred thoueand 
fighting men from the ae.eeeion States. It 
would at once ecttle tbe queetion of foreign 
intervention in behalf of tha rehele, and 
•trike down their laat hop* of aid from 
abroad. It would carry eonatarnation and 
dismay into all tba dieloval Statea. They 
would find an enemy in tbair midat. It 
would depopulate their plan tat looe and leave 
them to be occupied by * loyal people. Tbe 
great, burning cure* of America would be 
wiped out, the rebellion destroyed, and tba 
old flag would again float proudly over 
domain throughout tin length Mid breadth 
Of Our BBitfll. 
Our StaU Election—Abner Coburn— 
0«d. Jabmoo. 
Ik ia now only a Soul four week* balora 
Ilia people of Maine will Ipin ba called up- 
on to eipreea their opioiona upon govern- 
■ant affaire ai the ballot buz. There never 
waa a tint* before when refr« had • more 
telling effect than now. In Ihe performance 
of thia dutj we give definite lorm to our po 
lineal view* upon all tbe great quceliona In 
l«eoe. With tie true patriot, the grant ob- 
ject ahould h« to vote In auch n way aa to 
autfei* tkt liwrmminl. Old party object* 
have in n great meaaur* become aheorUd in 
the queetion relating lo the rebellion. Doth 
the Republican and Democratic partiea. ai 
represented by Coburn and Jameeon, 
claim to be frienda to the government.! 
While we ahall do everything in our power 
to eflect the election of Mr. Coburn, God 
forbid we ahould aay a aingle word againat 
Iba gallant Jameann. AeiJe from party 
coonectlona and relation*, we could mo*t 
cheerfully give him our vote. Hut the 
queetion may ho here aaked, why *tick to 
perty ? We aniwer—The Republican party 
atanda pledged to aualain the government 
uncandutonally and at all hazard*. It* mem- 
ber* are all lojal to the oonatilulian and the 
Union ; Ihey go for a proeeculion of the war 
ui/j/reAe//i,>n n finally and rjfitlualty rrwiA* 
«W >*t. llow ia it with the democratic 
party ? A majority of that party are un* 
donbtedly loyal men, while the minority 
are made up of conditional Union men and 
downright traitor*. The traitor* claim al- 
liance with the democracy, and ao long aa 
they are allowed quarter* in their camp, we 
nevrr can lavor or act with the parly, even 
if it prevent* an uneicrptionable candidate. 
It ia auScient for ua to know that a vote for 
the democratic candidate* will be riaim'd 
both in and out of r*b< Idom a* a vote for 
the eeco**ioni*ta. Again, a grmt many 
among Ihe di-mocrat* really appear more 
ami iu* to aate *lairry than Ihey do the 
government. We want no political a**ocia< 
tiona with auoli men. K »r tlie»e and other 
reaaun*, it i* all important that we roll up 
a large vote (or Ihe KepuMiean candiJate*. 
To this nxl we muit laUir in all honorable, 
proper wait lhere i* no way in 
which wo 
can exert *o hewlthy an I potent influence at 
the ballot bos in lator of auctainin? the gov- 
ernment, a* bv Voting Ihe republican ticket. 
A vote in thie direction tell* eqtiarely 
eternal U.e rebellion everywhere. A vote 
againat it i» r»>u'n»d by Ihe r<*b<«|* a* a vote 
for Ibem *nd a^tm*! the war. We (peak 
a* to wi*e men,—judge ye what we aay. 
Rrrm* or Mun Itmi^ci. Mijnr P, 
R II »»tin£«, of the lSlh Main* Itrg. reaehcd 
(U'thol, Saturday ttfiiini li<t. I!»• *• ju»t 
fr >m Nrw (>rl.-»tit. i»n>l weart tlifl «l«r% • *1- 
low completion, itit| »rt«-d bj Suullirrn 
•un. the cau*» of lii« resignation, ill* 
health, it only too apparent in In* attiM.ua- 
ted f>rm, about whieli hang loottly the 
Eirntnu fittrd in better da*t. lie it a food 
cititen.at woll at gallant toldter, an J wo wtl* 
•mi« him t«ck I» oi l Oifi rJ. Il«* brought 
hum* th«* regimental flag *ipturrd I»j 
Col. Kimball, in the eipedition to Mancha? 
|'»m. Tito tr tphj m a tpleodtd apefimrn 
ol th« ttara aiiJ bara. ol tin«- *1111, mount*! 
on a -tuff, ti|.|*d with gilded »|*ar and 
mounted with fold e ir I and t.*»•<!■. Th.» 
Hag waa r-turit.-J (•» I' rthn I. Monday, 
when* it wil! r< mam in the j >n ol 
Ju>tg» SH+ple? till the return of llto It gi. 
ment. It wm | r-*« nt<«4 to ll.no, hj (Srn. 
Butler. in tlio following eom[>limeutarj or* 
dcr: 
IUiiNt «arr«« I'rr or rtiB Gcur, f 
N»w Orlean*. Jul/ ill, j 
lliMiu. Urdus No. '<<». 
Tho Commanding ••eneral of tbia De- 
partment take# |il?aaur» in publishing (lir 
billowing indftetnent from Washington of 
what If? ha« considered tho uaeful vorticra 
of l,i«uifn*nl'l'ulon>,l Kimb*ll, ol tho 
Twelfth Regiment Main* Volunteer*, and 
the troop* utiJ*r hit command : 
*• Th# ne<*e of tho brilliant achievement 
of Lieut. Col. Kimball, lit* Twelfth Maino 
Volunteer*. and the hrate tui-n under hit 
command, at M tnehae 1'a*", wat »<-rr grat- 
ifying to the Department. and it entirely 
approve* jour action in allowing the rrgi* 
metit to retain tbe color* which they had to 
ga'Lutly taken fr>m tho eocioy." 
By order of 
MAJOR <iFNKR.\L HUTLKR 
It. S. Dan*. Captain and Act'g A. A. U. 
Patriotism in the Settlement!. 
Fr< Pimocbat : Although Lincoln Plan* 
Ution ie the last place id the Count j of 
Oiford, it i* not th« l-a*t in it* «!• 
forte to »u»Uin the Nation*! (iuvvrnairnt. 
Of thirteen totera two onlj are Pctno-1 
crate, tiiil thej aru not Rtf»llton Drtnocralt 
The whole number of inhabitant* at tl.e 
commencement of the war wu about fifty. 
Of thia number, on* haeecrvcd three month* 
in the firat cnliatmrute, four are uow in acr- 
«ice, and another haa cnliated in one of the 
old IUgiiuenU and lra?«*e eoon. There are 
hardljr men enough left to manage the, 
farme. Jon* M. Wiuom. 
Good for Upton. 
A eormrondent My* : " The little town 
of Cpton, near Umbagog lake, with about 
fllty vot<>r* liaa already »«nl to the war 
seven volunteer* anJ at a meeting of the 
inhabitant* on Saturday, July 20th, held 
for the purpoae of providing for the filling 
ol hrr quota of the three hundred thousand 
lately called for by the I'mident, one 
hundred dollars waa raited on the spot by 
•uhaeription, and two men etepped forward 
and volunteered and received each City dol- 
lar*— two being the quota of Upton. 
Three routing cheer* were then giveo for 
the flag and our volunteer*, and the meeting 
di**>lved. M'.eh credit I* due Capt. 8 F 
Kroat of our enrolled militia lor hi* active 
mvioee in the matter. 
*' 
A letter from UucafUId, Monday, atatcd 
that th* quota of that town wai nearly full. 
Bethel ha* raiaed nearly or quite h«r full 
number. We do not new know of a town 
in the County that haa not raiaed it* men, 
hot if any auch oreurrenoee eiist, other 
towna have overrun their nomUr sofficient- 
ly to nor* than fill oar whole quota, 
ft la reported by telegraph thai Col. 
Hawkins, of llawkio'a Zouavae, baa been 
placed under arreet, for criticising novo* 
menu oo the Potomao. I 
Til Niw St ami?. The new atampa to be 
aobetiluted for Mall change, will be leeued 
on lb* 15th of Auguat. The aeeeral denom- 
ination*, wilb the Incraaa* ol nickel cent*, 
will b* auficienl far all bueinee* purpura 
In aiaa the/ will bp iboal on* elith m Urge 
m lha government note*. and art to In 
printed on tba beat of bank note paper. Ob- 
jection* bava been made to ao amall laauea ; 
bat It ia readily eeen that the principle la 
the unit in * not* ol liv* centa or fire dol- 
lar*. Tba government aecurae a Urge por* 
lion ol tho papar currency bj ita legal ten- 
der note#, and now aupplica a entailer iaaue, 
earing money at or.r« to ilealf and tba peo- 
ple. bj keeping them out of the handa ol 
tha broker*. Tha amall billa will be redeem* 
o*l at pleneur* ol the bolder, in Trenaurj 
no tee. or poatagcatampa. 
Diownkd. A young nun named Wilton, 
recently from Portland. employed in ft ahoe 
•hop ftt Locks'* MilU, wm drowned in South 
Pond, ftl Greenwood, on Sundaj laat, while 
Iwlliinf. lie wm not an expert swimmer, 
ftnd wring what he euppoaed to I* • rock 
ne*r the itirface, at * ahorl distance from 
the chore, he made lor it, but on reaching 
it, it proved to he a log, one end buojed up 
!>j the water and the other rrtting on tho 
bottom. Attempting to reet upon it, it 
sunk, and becoming strangled. ha waa 
drowned before assistance ceo Id be rendered. 
He waa an orphan, and had neithrr brother 
or filter. 
Central Order No. 25, ju«t puMiahed, 
a la lee thai Ilia Mrvien required in order* 
No K> and IT having l«rn performwl, ro 
far m th« election uf officer* it concerned, 
no further arnica i* required under them. 
Th« companie* cannot I* formrd into regi. 
roenta until aumn action of tha Kiecutiv* 
Council. In dUmiaaing the Major General*, 
tha I'ommunJ-r in Chi f thank* them fur 
tha prompt uiasner in which they discharged 
tbeir dutiea. 
A Patriotic Girl. On the afternoon 
train, Saturday, «ai a r>rl. from ona of tha 
town* in thi* county, who mm returning 
from Maaeachuartta, where ahe ha« !«on 
working in a factory. Sl>a Mid ahe had two 
brother* in tha army now, and waa going 
home to look after tha farm, a» that h»r 
lather could go' She'* worth a* many *lr- 
JaJJ'mc patriot* m would line tho railway 
to Canada lina. 
Ovit I.tnoRra* A deputation from 
Now York, that lately wailed on tha I'reai* 
d-nt waa informed that negrx-a would only 
l*> Hwi*ed «• laborer*. Thia the di*|>atch 
**V* i* to l« the p»li<*y of tha Oofernment. 
<>n the other hand it i* announrH that 
Got. Sprague i« enli«ting colored men a* a 
(•art of the quota ol Itliodo Uland !•<«*•• 
My tha conversation with the New York 
gentlemen refem-d only to contraband. 
Our |*op!« do n il find it ao gr--.it a privi* 
lege to take a placo in the rank*, that tha 
government enn l*» obliged to reject any 
able U>di d uun willing to carry a iuu*kct. 
\V* arn requested to publiah the follow- 
ing. to ahow the coutnt uti re that their 
money ha* reached ita proper definition : 
Ge»>rgv K l>avia, K«q 
Sir I'leaae find endoacd (I'.'.IH) for the 
U. S S*n C immittee. 
Your* »ery re*[«*etfully. 
O. II. Mtiox. 
An itntnrnae war meeting «;• h*l>l at 
lanciater. I'*., SaturJaj. Col. }'orn«Twaa 
one <»f the »|«N»k<n. There it oo *n*nlion 
m«i|« of anj part l<nij» Uk«n by lh« Ki- 
I'rrei'ieot, who efiJffltlj hat neither 
•ition to *it upon the platform with, or en* 
dorae th«* priociplea of the gallant Colonel 
Fornejr, anl aonteof thoe* choice apirita who 
have »m tiobljr aupported th« Union, in thia 
atruggle. 
At PaKmi m. The Canadian hilla, which 
hare been hard to circulate for a looj* tijje, 
!roin tha fact that the; were nut repaired at 
the Portland Iwnka. now comraani a pre 
tniiini. The Canadian hanka continue to 
redet-m with »p«?cie, ro that thia la a ready 
uicaua to obtain the gold which haa become 
acarcv thia aide tha line. 
The Portland Company ia catting gun* 
for tha Ciovernment. The firat one waa tak* 
en from the mould on Saturday. and wa« 
founj to be perfect. It waa about a weak 
in cooling perfectly. 
IlRooua. The I'rea* *tate« thai Mr. Dn- 
ter I>*nicl* l.»» in operation an «taMi»li- 
ment lor the manufacture ut corn broom*. 
Up turn* out 100 per day. 
The I'laymate, lor July, arrived in duo 
aea*on. It ha* loat nonoof it* vivacity ; and 
i* a pleaaant mawiine to place in the band* 
of the little folk*. Win. liuild \ Co., pub- 
lnhera, Itoaton. $1.00 pr j«-ar. 
New Siiincli: Machine. A patent ha* 
recently U?en granted to lion. F. Muny ol 
lUngor, for a machine for cutting (hinglsa, 
or box atuff. Tha aaw ta hung a* u*ual. I 
Tha carriage haa a vertical notion, tha bolt 
b«ing put in directly over tha aaw, and 
moving down upon it. A aimple devioe 
it<>p« the carriage as aonn u* the ahingla ia 
cut. whether the boll ia large or email. It 
eevm* to be a simple machine, and one which 
will eavo much time in doing the work. 
At tha World'a Fair, in London, there 
wero ninety-eight exhibitor* from the Uni 
ted State*. In tho reports of the Commit- 
tees, it ia found that eighty of three received 
awarJa. lo thirty two exhibitiona ol ma- 
chinery, twenty-eight premium* wcrogiveo. 
So Mja the Scientiflo Americn. 
William 0. lirav, aon of Mr. N. E. 
Rurne. of Oxlord. a aoldier In Co. D, I4lh 
Maine Regiment, died at New Orleans, July 
2. Capl. Cliaae, to wlioae company he be> 
longed, in a letter to hia lather, dated Julj 
|8, aaya: •• William waa a good boy, faith- 
ful and efficient aa a aoldier and a man in 
emy respect, yielding to none ol the many 
temptation* to which a aoldier ia inevitably 
axpoacd." Thu* one after another of our 
young men are laying down their Uvea for 
Iheir Country. Their memories will not 
only be gratefully cherished by thslr rela- 
tive# and near friend*, but by every one who 
lovie the free inetitutiona tbey died io de- 
fending. v 
Horwty I tarn. 
On Wednesday nif|btv of Ual wtek, ft 
powerful thunder ahower pftaeed ovtr this 
village. At Ihi hwdof Main Streel a 
of linhtninK paaeed down an aim tree, leav- 
ing Ita track in Iba ahapeof a Marken«d fur- 
row ; and throe# to the end of Mr. II. 0. 
Cola • bouee, where it aaaabed * window 
tnoel unceremoniously, tor* up tlia flrtnlj 
nailed lino from the aink, and proetrated a 
young girl wbo atood then at *ork. She 
wheligbtlj broiaed and aomewhat confaead, 
but not otherwleo injured. The eturm »n 
moat terrific, and the lightning inuet hare 
•truck in aeveral placea near the village. 
Norway haa wiped out the temporary die- 
gram which inight have heen caal upon her 
bj thoee detectable ekedaddlere. Ten men 
above the number of btr quota came for- 
ward and enrolled their name# to un< 
der the etar* and etripee, and aix more than 
bcr quota bare already been mu*tered into 
tha eertice What town in thia vlcinitj baa 
done better ? 
A new office waa opened here on Fridaj 
laat, and earlj in tbe morning the following 
aign appeared on a ahop, on Main Street: j 
TICKETS FOIt CANADA! 
VOLt) MRU 
A. P1U1KB. A*aot. 
Moet everybody think* the d«y for that 
hutinraa Hm gone bf. Hut perhapa Mid 
'• Agent 
" ha* an eye to the future. Wo 
•tall Ml. FSDBUL 
For (III Oftfefd lleMurml. 
EJilor of Otfurd I)tm4»-rat — 
Pki Sn —In wntf^iiwiw of the labor* 
of Wm. II lladley, Agent U. S. Sanitary 
Commiaaion in llna place, in behalf of raid 
Commit*! m, a Central Committee «ai 
chosen to carry out the d**igu* of th* Com- 
taiMion, and we are very happy in being 
able Ij report the following contribution* 
from the *evrral erhool district* in thi* town, 
eicepling No. 3, V, ami 13, from which the 
Committee have received no return*, vie.; 
'J'J shirt*, <*>'» theft*, .'>2 pillow case*. 4'J 
towel*, 17 pair* footing*, 15 drawer*. 13 
pillow*, «» table chth*, o piece* mu»|il ito 
netting, '• linen handkerchief*, 7 fan*, 1! 
linen coate, I pr linen pant*. 1 flannel 
blanket, 1 M •|uilt. KiMiir* and thread, <>0 
volume* book* and m*gaiine«, 3H |l>e. dried 
apple, 1 bottle currant jelly, 1 bot jolly. I 
largn bo* of hindage* and lint. Cash, in 
th« village, $07,71. Caali out of the vil* 
Iftge. f'.I.H.V 
Thee* contribution*. together with th* 
liberal donation* heretofore made by our 
p«*<>ple in tin* town ia behalf wf our needy 
and (uffering soldier*. are good proof* that 
we •till have many willing heart* and liber* 
al band* to re*pond to the call* of humanity. 
In the midvt of the packing of the above 
article*, « strong minded pereon wa* noticed 
to tie ebedding tear* very bountifully, and 
th* r*a»>n wa* required why it wa* *o; tin* 
wa* the reason—the rvre of that pereon *aw 
th* fnthamg word*, neatly written and at* 
tached to a nicely made pillow of email *it« : 
•• AJJt* M. Frmch, aftJ 10 fart. (!oJ 
bltu tkr foor When that per*on 
caIKi to mind the fsct that *omo independ* 
ently able individual* had boen called upon 
to contribute of their abandano* for tb* re- 
lief of the *lck and *uff*rmg soldier* that 
w. re Cgliting to protect their home* and *©• 
cure to them a* well a* other* fhe highest 
political, civil and religiou* privilege that 
any mortal inan can enjiy, and refuted to 
aid by a pound of n,p *ven. and tin* little 
girl of only ten year* offering thi* free will 
gift with tiod'* b!«««ing Who would not 
cry 
* and prey, too, for the unfeeling heart! 
The poor soldier that reo'ive* that pillow 
will A.Vn that little girl. tiod will hlt%» her; 
and *he will not b« forgotten liy many other* 
of noble heart. 
All of the above articlea have been for* 
warded and duly acknowledged, and many 
a aoldier i* no doubt now enjtying their beu* 
t'Gt*. WM. K GOODNOW. 
Chairman Central Com. 
Norway, Aug A, lr»C2. 
We hope (he new policy, adopted by the 
adwiniatritlon will bring to their eenaea 
aome of iboee men, wbo are eo trader low* 
arda rebela. (iov. Stanley is aaid to liavv 
turned out the efficient » rgeant who liae 
been poetmaater at N"wU-rn, and who had 
the promise uf the pla*e from Stanley, to 
gi»c plaeo to a rebol eyiapathiur. Another 
rebel ha» been appointed Superintendent of 
the poor, in plac«< ol a loyal man. 
A correap>ndint of the Philadelphia In* 
quircr, who dab* Irom Norfolk, Va., on 
the Slat u11.. aaye that Captaina Hodman 
and Corrjr of the 38th l'enavlvania Kegi* 
rnent went out from that place to the hoo»< 
ol a rebel, eight milee, off. to March for 
arme. Although they found two email field 
pieoee, thirty njuiketa. two Sharp*'a riflee 
and eight awordi, wbieh they aeiied and 
brought away, they have been threat* 
ened with being caahtered, the aoldit-ra bo- 
ing arnt to the Kip IUpe, Ac., because they 
interfere 1 with private proprrty' Kegels 
art allowed to ehip fruiU, while no loval 
roan c*n do the aame ; and numberleae aucb 
inatancea are cited. The policy doee not 
conciliate rebels, and dri«ee Union meu lo 
desperation. 
As Important Ohm* flj the Oulletin 
for the War Department in another column, 
it will be aren that another 300,000 men ia 
called for. Thie levy ie ordered to Im raieed 
by draft, and ia lit purtuanco of authority 
granted by a late law of Cong'eee. Though 
the language of th« law ia imperative wa 
bope action may be modified. The people 
ol thie Slate are thoroughly arouaed. We 
have filled up the late quota in a very abort 
period ; and moat people whom we bare 
aeen are of opinion that thie quota may be 
promptly raieed without a draft. The term 
of eervice »a ahert, and comee at a time 
wben a large population it at leienre. We 
believe Maine will give the volunteere if ahe 
ia allowed to do ao. 
Wa learn from the I'reee, that Rrownfield 
voted $100 each to ber rerruita and haa bar 
quota full. Denmark had threa men in the 
10th. The town voted a bounty to the oth- 
er nine, leaving tboao three to count for the 
town, but to get no pay. The matter ought 
to be reconsidered. The vole ahould be re- 
coneidered. The brave lellowe who aaaume 
the bardana of tb« town art deeming of ita 
bounty. 
For Tb> Otlord Draornl. 
From th« Fourth Main* Battery. 
Wiwamra, Va., JuIj 23, 18C2. 
rioit mont royal to wimiiutik. 
Editor «f I>tm >rrtt'The diatance he 
I ween Front Itoj*i ami lliU place w twrntj- 
mile#. For tbe firal five th# coontrj on 
either aide of the row! ia deeply marked with 
the devaatatione of war. Neither crop or 
lenee, yard or Urn, in free from the evi- 
dence that armed forma have been invading 
lha land. The turnpike, from it* junction 
to the Middletown eoun'y rvxid, for ten 
milae, Icade through • rich agricultural die- 
trict. The crope are aland ing rich aa the 
dreaina of an Kalian harveet, where 
" the 
•bcicnt Nile poura down hie flood," bul ia 
untouched by the band of the reap.-r. There 
ie no labor to barveal It. Tl»e road waa 
crowded with eutlcre' wagone and (Jovern- 
mrnt v«hiclce, on their way to the advance. 
Thej fairly groaned under their loada 
VVincheeter an! Martinaburg bare been, ever 
<inm the return ol our army to the Valley, 
the great depot of proviaione and mumtioue 
of war. The laat fire niilee toward tbe 
town cunaiata of a poor lefel plain, or rather 
aeriee of created ndgee with large, wide 
level eurface. None ol theae ndgee attain 
eitraordioary height, and all are of eaay 
aeceot and gentle ilope, originally aa rich 
and productive aa any portion ol the aoil of 
Ute Valley, the/ are now completely over* 
run with the bluo thiatle, which will re- 
quire yeara of careful, ecirntiflc cultivation 
lo outroot an 1 deetroy ; /rare would be ex* 
bauated rro tliie reclamation of at leaet 100.* 
(Ml acrea of valuable aoil could be effected. 
Wilt IIUTKR AS IT II NOV. 
Hero we foun 1 cicoed n* good order pro 
vailing under the administration of Colonel 
Sweeney, present I'roroet Marshal. I*rg« 
numbire of I'hiladelphiane Lara open*) 
busme«s house* Thrj art selling ordinary 
grocenee two hundred per cent. cheaper than 
they have been eold fur eighteen month* in 
thia place. Tlia town ia amply guarded, 
an ] I am tontine*! that unlcea Pope's fine 
army ia defeated or totally deetroyed, tha 
laat Confederate aoldier haa eeen Winchester, 
save aa a prisoner. I la importance aa a 
town through which tha Taller moat be 
controlled, cannot t«e too highly appreciate! 
Itahouhi, therefore, U strongly held dur- 
ing the war. 
MONT ROTtL. 
This ia a village ol perhaps fi-e hundred 
paople. Tha houaea are neat, cleanly look* 
ing, where the ratagee of war or tha neglect 
of ahanluto idlen-se hare not rendered them 
alxost untenable. There ia one large, fine 
looking hotel yet open. In the rear of tha 
front building there ia a large grata plot, 
wiih dowers and brick walke citen ting 
through it to tha prirate reaideoca of the 
owner of the hotel. Tha whole of thia in- 
terior court it surrounded by a wooden hal* 
ouny. I'p in thi«, at any time during tha 
day. yoo may pace to your boart'e content, 
independent of storm and •unibioe. In tha 
erening it ia wondnusly cool, and tha air 
auothingly rafraahing. It ia here that aotna 
o! the m«at accomplished women in tha ral* 
ley aseemble, with purpoee and de*ign to 
pump from our lieutenants, who know 
little 
of the stern realitiee ol war, the name and 
number of their rrgiment, how many effe©. 
tire men their particular regiment can mua« 
Ut, and what their stato ol efficiency ia. 
*<>ttiiir* ruu.1 iriD. 
Three wjiumi are the moat accomplished 
in Southern circle*. They are introduced 
under a**umed namea to our offer*, to m 
to avoid detection or recognition from thoae 
to whotn their o»ni« are known, hut their 
persona unknown. 11/ mch mean* they are 
enabled frequently to meet cotnbinedly, bul 
at separate timee, the oflkvn of every reg. 
iment in a whole column, and by *imply 
comparing notea, they obtain a full know- 
ledge of the strength of our entiro force. 
I I k modern warfare a parallel to the un ol 
■uch accomplishment* for euch a purpoee? 
On all hand* women either play the spy up- 
on the conduct of thie army, or openljr ex* 
prew sympathy with the rebels. Our •ti- 
dier* are detaile<l ae guard* cooaUntljr to 
watch over their |»er*ooal safety and over 
that of their property. The aolditn are 
uniformly ineulted, hut they bear it patien'* 
Ij. Thej propose that the disloyal women, 
tboee who are known to bo acting m spies, 
or who oj>eoly boast of their treaaon, ehall 
be honorably eecorted beyond our tines on 
tba road to Richmond, with dietinct and 
poaitive notice that they ahould not return. 
Front Rojal ia of the slightest im|>ortance 
It can be commanded. situated aa it ia in 
tbo bowl of a valley, from the hill* on either 
aide. Ita relatire importance ha* been de- 
rived from ita being an imporUntiUtion oo 
the Manaaaaa Railroad, From tbia circum- 
stance of locality both the atrogglee were 
made for ita poaaeeaion in which Ewell, 
Kenley and Shield*, and the Ninth l/>uiei* 
ana, figured ao extensively. It* importance 
i* now loat. The base of eupplioa will be 
Warrooton, Truly you re, 
AlllEL CHANDLER, J«. 
Yibi.inu, July, 1MC2. 
Friend Democrat : We propoee apcnd* 
ing an idle moment in giring you and jour 
r<adera a little eket<h of a email fillag* in 
thie eectioo. MarkKam, (Puiquer County) 
Virginia ■« • t«tj romamie liltla Tillage ait* 
uateJ in a narrow *alley on tberadmi aide, 
anJ nearly wUt* lha IIIv« Hidge Mountain* 
i.t the ooramcncrinent of that great natural 
curioeily, tho Manattai Gap. The Tillage 
ia hardly Urge enough to Ur worthy of the 
name, and containa but a itnall nurotxr ol 
houaea, if we except lha negro abantiea 
•catterod about, and from which an almoat 
fabuloua number of " wooljr heaJa" arc 
aturk out when any noiae mara the uaual 
atillncae. Tba mountaina on either aide 
ae«m ao naar that a person might throw a 
atona over a whole Tillage from on« to an* 
other. Tba old Stone Rail Iload, and Tel- 
egraph Station, a amall Hotel, and ono or 
two houaee, together with a poorly Blocked 
country Store, make up the main Tillage 
A abort diatanco ietit ol the atation, la the 
reeidenoe of Mr. Marahall, formerly Preai- 
dent of the Manaaeaa Gap lUil Iload. Tbia 
if a apl'udid manaion an I with eitenair* 
outbuilding! and harna, and beautiful ahadr 
tree* which, with a fine brook flowing near 
preeenta a atriking appearance He ia ■ 
worthy man and although hie heart ia with 
th« South, all Uniooieta art treated in aueb 
manner u at onoo proclaim him to be » 
(entlvman, ttm II an enemy. On tha oih. 
rr •(«!• of th« atation it a (rmttr distance, 
etand* tli* houeu which »u nwnnl l>r, «n J 
vu the home of the lata /frit/ Otn'l Aikty. 
Th« Ikium w * Urg« two and a half atory 
building paint*! white, and a* well a* tb« 
Iioom of Mr. Marahall U in a romantic an| 
preity |tlkN. W« took the Ii»**r«y ol r»m- 
Ming over the hooaa anil ground* at will, 
and hop* wa will U pardoned for bringing 
•way aome of hi* private pap«ra fir rtlici, 
of Seceaeia. Ila ia apoken of by th« raj. 
■mi* m being a vary fine ami human* man 
and thojr etootly deny tiia atoriee of t>>« 
cruelty of lila cavalry to our aoldier*. S m» 
of our boya had begun to think him h«||tt 
proof, m they had had aeveral ahote at bin, 
but eonld not bring him down. Wn«n hit 
death waa announced the* could not beli- T« 
it nntii it *m confirmed. 
On I he morning of the 34 th of May an] 
day after the Front R >val battle, th* in- 
fantry atationed at thie place, took " French 
leave "for flen'l Oearya command at Ree. 
tortown and m A«hl>r* Cavalry entered th« 
town, Mr. Telegraph Operator tkr4*4dlti 
■Ian, In that direction. The Rche|« e >«. 
mitted aeveral deprrdationa upon the prop, 
ertr of turn ■*!<! to eympathiie with tf>« 
north, an<J killed two men working fur th* 
Cov't, and nino niggera who had cooked fur 
the Railroad ni«»n The inhabitant* ar* 
moetly strong vrrtk, and were not much 
pleased to think that aome who were tbe 
laat to leave ahoutd eecapc ao aoon hel m 
th* arrival of the rebel*. The M*n*>««i 
Gap through the Itlue Ridf« commence* her*. 
It i* a natural (Sap t >ur wile* Ion • an I it* 
uniform width ia ono half mile. Mountain 
after mountain i« faa».*| and when In t!i* 
middle of the Gap one ran hardly *■" th«>ir 
tope which riee on either aide, printing 
their ragged aidee to view and making a 
weak minded pereon atop and think if thoee 
apparently Ioom atone* are in dan^r of 
falling. It i*» beautiful hut wild pUc* 
and une cannot help thinking what a fin* 
chance for Ouerillaa to work. 
Sine* our laat viatt at Markham the r ,a I 
haa fxwn abandoned from Man***** t> Fr nt 
Royal, and the Rebel* around theae are 
probably enjoying them*el*c* for awhil* in 
being out ol tfw» reach of thoee <1—<1 y;»n- 
keee, a* they ao d«lighte<| to rail ua. In 
their happinoe* it i* to he hoped they will 
retnemher Aahhy, and know that they too 
may ahare the aaaHt fate, (ien'l I'ope'a or- 
der will not affrct lh»m at prewnt, hat 
around Mn aertion the Confederate aytn[v 
thucr* are looking two way* for Sunday, 
an<i they are not obliged to lo<>k I >ng 
before they are gating at the Provoat M»r- 
ahall at Manaaaaa, and aome of them be- 
come aware that they have walked ten r 
fifteen railet to take the .mM or leave i »r 
the South. The Rebel Lt. Col. arr^e' -l 
while peddling in our Ctmpe here i* at,II 
held and rvfuax* to take the oath. In % 
few dav* he will he taken toward* (iirjona- 
vilie and invited outaide our picket line* 
AqCADONCS, 
The Ijewiaton Journal apeaka of a Min i 
boy, <sluc*t<»l at a MaM»chua><ita inatitu* 
tion, who haa cotnm«*nc« I the manufacture 
ol broorna, at thai plaoa. It aaja no into, 
with two ejr*. can f>r *Jucw a better article. 
Tl>« 10th Mam*, on the 17th, worn at 
Warhiii£i->n Court lfou*e, a low milee fr >ta 
Warren ton. Col. It--al wu then in oo'a- 
rnand ol the bridle, and the r«gim*ut waa 
under the command of Major Walker. 
Wo Iwrn from the (iardiner Journal, t* at 
llenrj C. Long, of lluckfield. a mi-mUr of 
the band of the 11th Mun* *iit, died 
at New York. July 7, of typhoid fever. 
Mr*. Fmilj 0. Smith, wife of (ienrr*! 
Franklin Smith, of Waterville, died t ry 
auddenlr, Weducaday altrrnoon, of appo« 
piety. 
A patent haa teen iaeued to W. II. Allen, 
of Fryeburg, for an improved apj-tratua for 
leaching tan bark and obtaining extra<ta. 
Dr. A. J. Fuller, o! lUlh, haa declined 
tha appointment of aurgeon of tha I .Mb K<g- 
iment, tendered him by the guwrnor. 
The Sentinel l<wroa that I»r U. C. Lev*n» 
aalar of St. (ieorge. haa been appointed At- 
■iatant Surgeon of the l'Jth regiment, 
g \V. F. KenJall haa been appointed 1' at- 
I maatir at tirceowood, vice Geo. W P*ub, 
removed. 
1m»». O, II. Cheney haa giv n t» tfi> 
Libraries connected with the Maine State 
Seminar/. 
| t ,The town of Kittery baa »oted boun- 
ty to iu recruit*. The town al*j pawd a 
a acriea of nwolutione inviting the guarJ in 
the fort to fill the <|uot* of the town. 
The acarcity of change operated unfavor- 
ably, in the caae ol • ciljr ei<iuiaite the oth* 
er Sunday, who, wlien tha eontributi >n 
plate waa preaenUd, waa obliged to dej ,«it 
a package of ferry ticket*. 
Daiisit, tb* Scoct or tu* Kirr»u»*. 
nock. A correapondent of lb* Kvening 
Poet, who ia with (ien. Popa'a irmr, ha* 
the following notice of a negro acout, illut* 
trative of the i<lra miny military mm hold 
that the oagroca will tUht well and faith* 
fully : 
" Una man—lit* guide in thetwoeiploiti 
ol our cavalry—de*erve* bn*f mmrion, II* 
ia certainly a marked man—loyal, true, and 
brave to a fault. Virginia may well * 
I rood of him, and the rebela of 
thie rlc'r, y 
have teatifled their appreciation byauf- ris- 
ing and offering a reward for hit he» f 
fifteen hundred dollar*. Ilia akin ia » 
what darker thai oora; hut the front rank* 
of our brave aoldiera haa willingly given him 
place, and hia aorviera aa acout and gui le 
have be«n invaluable, fie wee • elave in 
month* ago, and now, at aeventyfive cmte 
a day, he i* worth to the government a <!• »* 
en of the beet of ua. I notice on hia bott.>i>e 
tha " F.ntr ft til plu.itloin iuf> 
em 
" of Maeeachu»otta. The old Itaj Mate 
need not ba aal.amed to havehrr proud mot- 
to borne bj Dahney, Ihe dreadod ecoulof 
lha Rappahannock." 
We are informed that Chaa. J. Preacott, 
formerly Principal cf Hebron Academy, 
reached hia home a ahort time ainca. II* 
waa in Alabama, wh»n tha rebellion broka 
out, and waa Secretary of the Convention 
that voted tha State out of the Union, lie 
waa a Union man, however, and made bia 
aacapa aa aooo u poaiibla. 
War Hewt. 
More Troop* raIN for*~A draft orrfriH> 
Wn Dtr«iTic«r, ) 
Washington, Aug 4, $ 
Ordered, fir*t that a draft of 300,000 
nill'm ba immediately callrd (or under the 
prtiic* of the UniUd MUn •" nine 
m nth* unlets *oooer discharged. The S»e 
rturf u( W if «ill ***'gn tha quota* to tha 
>rat.o and establish r^uUthmi fur th« 
draft. 
Second.—that if any Stat" shall nol by 
the I *>th u( Aufuil furnish it* quota ul the 
additional thre* hundrel thousand volun- 
teer* autborted by law tb« de&cicary of 
volunteer* (or thai Stale will al*o be oiv!e 
up by a specral draft from th« militia. Tt.e 
S*f»un of W»r will establish t!>* regu- 
lalixni lor tbia |tur|xjM. 
Tbird.—the regulation* will he prepared 
by the W»r Department. an l prevented to 
the IV-sulent w ill |K« obiect of *eeuring 
the promotion ol t,ft.vr« of tbe army and 
volunterr*. for m^ritonouaan I distinguished 
servieee. and of preventu.g the nomination 
and appointment in the military willw, 
incompetent or unwurthy offer r* Tb* r>x- 
ulati n» al«o provide for'ndding the service 
of sucb incompetent penoo* as now bold 
coin missions. 
By order of the President. 
(Sigm-d) Kuwi* M. St*vto*. 
Secretary oi War. 
<ieo llalleek ba« ordered McClellan to 
arise all i.egroee within bio reach and put 
then to work without asking queetioM 
Order* hare aleo been aent to the army to 
•rise everything which can (*• made ua*ful. 
Rrlel raida continue to be reported in 
Mi*»,>uri and Kentucky. • • ovrrnmei.t hae 
I rcmiat-d thai a tieneral 
ahall be put in the 
field, with auffi.-ient force to atop tbrao muTt- 
menl* 
The Kritish steamer Memphis, with acar^ 
goof H7 > ba!i« of »-a island cotton, was 
captured while running out of Charleston. 
She ia a new propeller, oi 250 borae power, 
and NX) ton* burthen. 
A brigade >t Department clerk*, for th* 
defence of Waahington, hu t*vn formed. 
Th* men will he armed, and k<**p their guna 
in thnr ottce* within reach at *11 time* 
Setfral partie* have lately twrn arreted 
for trading with the r*h*l*. One achooner 
an 1 •.•tcral b>at |.uJ« of go<xl» w«ro eeued. 
Oo* ol th* boat* roDUiiwt] a rebel mail ol 
about four hundred letter*, moatly of a 
f nvate character. 
Two rehel v<-*»e!« hat* been captured near 
lWwtck llay, by the I'm ted State* tteamcr 
IIltlHU. 
The aecertiomaU of Kentucky will hav* 
all the d.imag« don* hy >1 >rjw in hit late 
rail, tMMk"! upon thi* property. Thry 
will fioJ thia matter of autamoning rebel 
fitit >r« a •. rrv buameat, before the account# 
are balanced. 
Smew the rthel* fired into our camp* at 
Uarri*»a'* Landing, our troop* hate occu- 
pied both *ul<w of the nrer. A *rr»uting 
party penetrated t<» within four mil** of 
Petersburg, driving before th*m a regiment 
of cavalry, and destroying all their atoree. 
It •* *tat*d that government ha* advice* 
that th* new Merrimac, building at Kich* 
aond. will not b* ready for three week*. 
A powerful ran i* reported to hav* been 
built at Savannah Sh* ha* bren trying to 
get out, but our lleet i* on a abarp lookout. 
The peopl* of Philadelphia hav* aub- 
urn bej * |m> mat for th* benefit of th* fam- 
ilie* of Volunteer* from th* city. ISO of 
the •utwcription* were for $1«WH» each. 
(•en. I'urti*, on bearing that I'ricv tiu 
crwmg mtj Arkanaaa, went ap and cap- 
ture all hi* ferry boat* S m* of the*e 
wire destroyed, though all were saved that 
could b» put to eertic* 
t»en. I'op*'* command cr-e^l th* Rapid- 
an and took wwion of Orange Court 
llouee, Satorday. Two rebel reg-mante 
were dru-n out, withal>«* ot ll killed 
and 52 priauner*. Our lo** wu 1 killed 
and three wound«*l. 
A N-uhtitle Utter eaj* th* government 
ha* directed that infantry, cha*mg th* gu- 
ar.liaa in th* Wtwt, ahall be mounted on 
*ucb hor*»-* a* can b* obtained for tt»e aer* 
vie*. T:.n will rclicto tLu** t*dioua march* 
(»eo. Hurn»i Je'e I>ivui >n hae left Fort* 
rm Monroe, but Jid n >t go up Jarnee river. 
Ilia declination will Lddkduhmdm 
VNdwi. 
(m-d. McClellan bat eat ITt.OUO men acroee 
Jamee mer. 
The rncu of Com. Porter'a fleet eipect to 
bt- ft at work reducing Fort Darling, an J 
tley feel competent lor tb>* ta*k. 
A di*|«tcb (rum 1m*d. Tope utt it it be- 
lieved Richmond hae been evacuated. I'ca- 
tiler.ee H the reported caute of tb« move- 
ment. 
Our (»«n«raJe are hereafter to leave no 
d.ainval pereuna behind. Tboee who will 
Do* take the oath, will be eecorted beyond 
our line*. 
anvaxrt ox -rut roTomc. 
The army of the 1'otomac hat mad* a 
wc.fwful monnuiiMM* to Malvern IIill. 
Oen. II x)k'-r advanced about dark, Monday 
Bight arriving at the lull at 4 o'clock Tuee 
day evening, Here he tound two regiment# 
of inlantr* behind earthworka. Fire waa 
immediately cp»o*<l upon them by Capt. 
lUnaon'e latU-rT an-t a tactioa of Capt 
Hubmaio'i. The infautrv wu not eugag*-d 
The firing laattd a'xiut 3 hour*, when the 
re beta in^lorioualy fled by the river road 
towari* ItichaaoJ. L >tly p«ir*ue-l t>« oar 
troupe. who aucceeded in taking 1 of them 
praonere. The l>ee on our aide at thia 
p..int waa threo k>II«*>1 and eleven wounded. 
Col. Avenll, with SCO cavalry took the 
quaker road to White Dak Swamp Bridge, 
there the? found the Kith Virginia cavalry 
drawn up to receive them. A charge waa 
iiuuiediatelv oej-r-d. which broke the rebel 
lioee when they fl#J. 
<»«n. ItrawRloa, with a I >ree of eavalry, 
took the New Market road, on which a por- 
tbn ol the rebeie were reflating. He fol- 
lowed them to within a abort diaUnce of 
New Market, where meeting twi> brigade* 
liehela. he lell hack, bringing ov-r 30' 
f r>aon<-ra taken on toe way. New Market 
ia ten rnilee Ir >tu Kichinond. l'hie ended 
the operatiooe for the day, the Iroope gjiug 
into amp on Malvern Hill. 
Arromiu*T». Tl>« following tppoinl- 
inrnta b»?« •wn and* by Iturcrnor Wwb- 
bum : 
Willtftn K. Km bull, Colonel 1—tli 
r*giiuent, vioc Shepiej, {rutnoted to be 
llri< (*«Drral. 
tin in IlUlej, Lewieton. Lieut. Conooel 
12th r«giarat. vice Kmball. promoted. 
Uideun A. llatiDf[<, Bethel, Mejor, 12Ui 
regiiaeat, nee lUmngv reeign^d. 
A routing Union Meeting wm held at 
WwhiDjtuo, WeUoewlev evening, it wbicb 
tie I'rveideot B*ic * epeecb. 
Dum at Porr Royal. Chae. K F.r»-e, 
Co II, 8th Mum, JuIt 3, typhoid liter. 
Wm. Merrill, Co. I. 8th Maine, JuIj 0. 
tf phoid few. 
Mom lirant, Co. K, 8th Maine, July !3, 
chronic diarrhea. 
Jxiat» Ward, Co. I, Vth Maine. JuIt It1, 
hjp. rtr\»phj ol hwi. 
The largeet armjr that hietorj note* »u 
that of Xeriee, which cuDiiilrl ol 2.GM,* 
('•10, land and ntiil (urtw, eiclueiro of eer- 
itnli. etc. The whole IwJy numherrd .*», 
>•'>So Mivt llerotiolua, I'luttrch and 
leocratre. 
(ien. Ileintaeluiaii hating alnrnet intaria- 
blj drawn upon the Maine 4th for men to do 
•pecial dutiee rc-juirin^ marked hcroiam and 
diapetch, tome one naked him the reaeon of 
•wch partiality. •• Whjr, iir," replied the 
veteran, " that'a the hret regiment undar 
mj comniAnJ ; it could furmali a cwrpe 
of 
brigadier* •« gv*>d a* anj in the armjr. 
That'* the reaaoa of rnj partiality toward 
lL" 
Cottom I'loth The tery coan**t arti« 
cla of cotton cloth now bring* IS cent* a 
?arj, but tha aalea ar»* *er* *low. I'ott »n 
•heeling that mU for cent* ha* ail?mm! 
l-i 23 onu a T*rl by the bal«» Ticking* 
hate ad*anced to 40 cnta hj the hair Th« 
j r kIui'Iuq ol cloth* i« now not on* quar- 
ter of the production in common limit, and 
the tatlla are now (tapping in e?ary direc- 
tion. At th« preaent pruv of cotton, man* 
ulacturrr* cannot make standard wiJtha 
cotton for leaa than 102 1 cent* actual coat*, 
and they will atop their mill* raltxr than 
take the n«k of cotton at high price*, with 
a proapectiw Iom on their g<>od«. | I*ricw 
Current. 
In D«va or Old. 
Tkrir » t* a I law- m (!<«• of oU 
M km hralih waa |witr*l aUi«r fine 
Th it itn ka« ihi« mjWrt 
Tbal |irr*-KMta all ih>«l l pfulrct. 
Of wwr a»«J rriMi*, all arr lirivfl. 
Or it • >Mtld thrie'a bul liltlr l« M, 
Api>U ii iHra lu rur» t.«ir ,tU 
III Ik* iiM»nll4lr »«r uf llrtiii k'a INIIa. 
Tki* frtnirk »'>U |MU Marti* »U.tle roaMimai* 
lira l>« llkir <• "< rWM. Ailiplnl III in- 
liwt, % •jih. >u«ah >• ( a*<l i>U ajf I'al itf> »nh 
I Mjli>tt. ?* |» • u«h. IVli h a'hi lirrmn dirrrlinN. 
l'W*jja«lN nalnl ai H a*(ir, |mrrl« «r(rlalile, 
ai**l aril la Itrfr Uwl« l»i\> a for J.\ (Mia. 
rjr>-r alinliaaiaral <•« 1 h• » t |>a(«. 
M ARRIED 
la l'( >a, Jaltr JO, kt J. O, Uirh, K*>|., Cap', 
(iittvrt T)W, uf Nlraiarr •• I atua," l> Hm 
Martha II Lmartl, U.lh uI t'pliia. 
DIED 
In I i' ■>. J > 21lk( Jtk( C Wfit, ajetj 59. 
la Ik N II J i» '.VT 1. I ArtWrUi 
I >« 41 of llWrl <n>l Nant » A. lUiki i, 
a pi I 3 tmri ♦> monthi 4i*l 13 alar*. 
N \f -»rf. 3-1 i"»l .Mr* IUiUk A., nifr of 
ii it • M >• •••. ■».*—i M 
In Nttatarr, JaU ,">i, ill ilij.ibrr•«, l'l. »» A, rial- 
r»l 'tia^hlrr >f li»Mi \.an.| I'laia I' |l«innr«, 
a|nl II trait. [Ckruliiii IWnun :>L»t r..p» ) 
In Vnih I' ria, Ju > 9U. (tilmaa T>»ll, Jr., •••a 
of liiliun an.1 Maria Tn»H, «|«l I? jmi, ami 
4 n»xiih« |M ••• |M|«ti |>lra«r rujiy. 
la ItaKrU, Jul} II, Mr* Mary A, aailr uf 
AIIhoD I' llo<l Ml »(F<I 3d (f«» 
lii Miv-I, J»l« 2U, 1.inn* I* \V unit ilaitfblrr 
•I luub ami Mart II \\ix>il<naa, a|rj !3)mk, 
Fryeburg Aoadcmy. 
'rill FALL TF.RM oflht. .nal.lalt»n «|II r .01. 
Jt maarr ua Wnlimlii )], I, 
II. I* MOW, A. M I'iih< tptl 
M «a A«*ib Ii Lord, Ami4ui. 
Mi** .Mmt J. Driniii, 
InatMarlur oa lb» 1'iano. 
'■lodnMa all«nA"{ (Hi* Vj'I'Bi will I* Ih -r• 
oofhlt ami *t*iriU4iM all• laofhl. 
l or further i«lurM4lHiil trnjaur i.f the |>tinriptl. 
I». n. m:\vu.i.. 
SmrUt) ol Tiiatrf*. 
f n*lwf(, Jul« 20, KJ 
Gould's Aoadomy. 
rpnr. FALL TKRM of th mm «.ll | ItuMi, *»n. 2, I 
4ail rwafino* rlrfrn »nk». 
WELLINGTON R. CROSS, A.B., PRIN. 
Mi»» Oiir i C. XV turn,A**i*um. 
Mil*. Ctm»i8. TmrtMiii, 
Trachrr «l MuttC. 
With ••wb mhrr romprlrnl aaa«*Uae* a* th* 
*a*.**l ihr m Wool nut rrapatrr. 
Thi* *« h.-il I* ron'nlrtilU i*nii*iMn.k| lo thr 
P*Uk a* Itf •riling ihr l**t el lartliltr* lit ih 
i|r*nm| a (o*il |ti 4t I if a i ritiar IInhi, of lot 
Collrje. I be I'* ikci|mI i* a lb xutijh, *Ofrra»ful 
*n>i |> |ntLtr Irai hrr, iirfolin^ bia liatr nt*J rari» 
|ir* in ihr talrtt-aia ul tb« *luj**l, 
A Irachrl*' CUt* Mill lar Ui mr.l (>f ihr la m III 
ol Iboar ilr«i;«nn lo lr*rk: aUi, a rUtt ia (irt« 
aaaa, lo buth ol aahtah t|»(Ml alltulton «ill la- 
ailM. 
TviTloa—Common Fn(li«h, *3110; llighrr 
Kiifltah aiol Lan^Nagra, 3,it); Mu*k. tiOU; ihc 
of iia»tiiMi<ul, 2 UO; I' r(,ui4u«li i|i, I UK. No a In- 
ilnl l4kra fir Waa lb a it hall a Irtto. anil au ilr. 
ilotfn n m*J» lor al-orm ihr but I«ao <* »r k *. 
Hoard, oral Ihr AraJrmy, ?2.00 |*r atrk, 
<*a*biuf rxira. For luilhri MMItfvUr* a«l<irr»* 
br |*r mi i|>.i I K A I KYB»SMMlM}> 
lUthrl. Jal« 29. IM. 
TilK II IK II LA* l> 
Family Boarding School 
FOR BOYS. 
I^lIK 
StroNI) YUK 4 ihia *. h.-.l »>U 
roaiiftrure <•# Tueedav, >c,.lriiil«-i 2d. |V>J. 
I'Kr tJl4«U(r< kl i*»tlWlM>a lU lliK 
irr ewellenl. I hr mwIx of «h»Ui> will U 
imJ ncn aliening liH<irn |.<r 
I (veil itM|iiu«riarMt. I'ur Irlrit nrri Mil iiMtku-t 
• aluiHkilioa. H-til luc 4 i'uruUr to 
N. T. TKl E. N. A.. 
|'rv)irir(M ami l'iiuri|wl. 
Ilribtl, J»l) hki 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
iC AND is K\( IHN«;t STREET. 
PORTLAND, 
Ilatt ro*«U»ll» ou band a fallaapfily af 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
In ia ike 
at wholesale ami rctail. 
llria| l<i|rU rn|«(r<! in I'aMuhiaf ,uur fVilitie* 
lor wbt4iaiMS lUiti >>l riff} hind, • 
acting cheap 
Are equal to any house in New England. 
— Attn — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Ur|tiMi>rtw»l al»a)« on baai). We have 
A GOOD STOCK OF ROOM PAPERS, 
Which we««llat New York prtt«a. 
looBKErassy©, 
We would iirilfillpirMli who have I) >OK 
It IN I >1 N»i lo I* dune to (Jive u. a ra.l. We 
kavat'irBA PACILITIKa aud fan warmal aV- 
iifaeiMMi. 
I*. W. Utiirr, * Jam* Note*. 
NcrrirE of fokkcuxiukf.. 
is**. u 
brrrli* |im (ImI Ma H. |xiuii of llrth- 
j fl, w llw OWhH; of VlfMil, Mtl Huif of Main#, 
11.* hif.lrr.li4' «Uir«l April 14ih, A l>, 
j IP60, ami mwJr.1 
«>ih lb* Oifafd Hrgiativ of 
lUrda, bunk IN, 101, route) rd Ma, ikr (nix 
*«-ril»r«. Ibr b.lUwing |iier»a or |«arrrU of Un.l 
•il.uii*' in IWthel •UrMi l, «ii: l>»t iwiihrrnl 
j (27) in ihr eighth (H)n»nf*,U>uii.l- 
r.l a* folUtaa: beginning at ihr x Ml Km Ml rorner 
; uf Uml uwitr.1 lit Nahiim W Maann, al a atAr 
•ml •lour* on ihr tank nf llir Amlnvmggin HW > 
lk»*» »MI on e.i|.| river lunik |u Un.l OMiifl l»* 
lram»« Max.n, jr., tbrnrr on Mi.l Mimmi'i Uml 
iithrr.iiti.it HM.1, ihrnrr «ral right rixla on 
Mhl nMHl lwi.1, themr Mulll l«Ml« null on t 
liar |Mri*lrtt with Ihr line of h»l non.lair.l lnwljr- 
Him, rai'ir rifhl, ihenrr eaat eight rtnla, ihrnrr 
nurib l>i ibr rai ja liar lo lb* m>nh tar.i r«i«rr 
•il rai.1 lot. ikmir rail on ibr tanjr linr lo Unit 
.■•nr.' I* .Nabtmi \V. Maann, Ihrnrr Mouth •<» Ibr 
iitl Mralu«r I liuaa.1, lrin( llir Miar |irrmi*ra 
mair.nl In ibr aa*l John f. ('h«|nnin b» <>m- 
JnbnK XV |tra.ll«r« l>) bit <irr<l ilalr.1 May (itb, 
|!CW; ami nbrrtaa ibr ri.mlilioua of miiI ijrr.1 u| 
nwilg«j- hating lirrn Innlken, ami lit rraai.n 
• hriaa.t lar,ibr aaial imnlg igeet.rUiia to Cirrrliar 
Ihr Maw arnatliaf la Ihr alaimr ia Mat h ratr 
uia.'r ami |m.» uW-,|. 
I>aie.i Slal .Ut nf Jnl», A IHHi? 
ItOKF.KT A I'll ATM AN, 
Cl.llKIIHiF. Ctl 41'MAN. 
NOTICE OF FORF.ri.OHl'ltC. Nmir* •• berth* |.tra thai l'bili|i I'. Kriar «f Hiram 
in ihr County of 0*f..nl. lit .trr.l of mortgage ila- 
tr.l lb* artrotrrnlli iLav of Junr, A l> l**i|, an.I 
rrf«il(.| in ibr Itrgiairt ol l>rr.la of ihr Wrtlrr* 
Oiatiicl of MI.I I'mint* 4 Otfnril, lltnk IS, |M|* 
1.13, rnntrtr.1 In Thnmaa (Wlirr of I'orltin-aiih 
in llir («mnl) of K«k kinghaui aivl >Matr ol ,Vr» 
llaio|«luir. a mlnin |Mrrrl or Iran of Uml aitn> 
air in llnam alma^m!, mnlaiatns fiflt ar-rra.— 
J*aol Uml aai fc.rinerlt Utril In William Water* 
inin. *a.l ia ihr came Uml •hirh waa r.iatrtr.1 In 
him bt Srlli I'nfilrt'a .Irr.l of rontefanrr «lalr.| 
ihr imirteen'b «Ut nf A|«il, A.H. |H|1 'I'bal 
ihr riHHlili<Ma nf ihr itrral <>l «nrl{..,"r ba»r 
liren broken. ami ibal In ieaa»n athriea.l ibe aai.l 
NiMl{<(r« rLiima a loircl-inr of Ibr iimr. 
WM ihia Slat .lat »f Juh, A 11 |<W}, 
TIIOMA8 (ill KKIF.lt. 
VllTU'H. W'lirlMf, AllftHlW A. I("tw»li ol 
j,l ll.wkfi»M, <i» Saimita*, 21.1**#»2. 
al K«n, riwimiltril In pottn l lh»*r limm, |wu nl 
• rrU o.luf anil I>»r of a {t»» riilif, Ijkvn N|i lor 
Inn; in I hi- mrUiMir u( ihc mkI A It.•!*-•(>. in 
•jhI lltKllirU: ma lUc ii»nrr of uwtf 
rl» ■>! Mul bofxi tir bntl'» In |U| !««•- 
fill >1 iiM(ri anil S.Ki'f • ami ultr |h» Mill IliHiri 
Wt) l.l'IIICAIM LOWS, I' .• 
IIm klirlil, Ail|ml 4lh, INii. 
N'OTICK. Whfii.ii 
nil nit*. Sarah llani- 
win, ha* alwnilin»»il inr wilHiail rui* »n.l 
IrII n>« h-iinr in Slraaitilunii, N II.. ahrri1 I 
hat* mailr jwplr |hu|hk>ii for lirr rmnlnrlatiW 
•»|i(k-rl, ami hit if >nr I |iarl* unknown *ilh 
u"1 ( 
|)i. Win I.. M int.m ihi* jilv««n all • 
(«i>m haiUwmg m lru*lin{ trtr Saiah on ml 
.♦<-riH.nl, a* I *hall pa* ikliti of her riinliarlinj 
alirr «h.. iU«r. MARTIN R. IIARRIMAN. 
HlraMlMiial.N, II Jwlt .'I, IHiJ. 
f pill J* irililw# thai l"iic a •«liMlJrr..ninlrr ilfin, 
1 I hate lh>* ilat |ifrn iu« »nn, Jr'run ih II. 
\V ..'i.ii\, ili« remaial'r hi* tnw it nun J hi* | 
Miwiiill In |t«n*ar| lai>inr»* l.if him*r f{ ami lhal 
I *hatl Umi n i'm* uf hi* r-irnin{* ii.x |i«| any 
ili 1m• »f hi* riMilrarlinf allri ihi* till* 
K it WOODBURY. 
Can*. J«U 31, l*h"J 
\Viinr.»—U| » J W Itimr. 
County of Oxford. 
rlil^11N \|, G0HT8. TIm us 
«»4ir. 
larnl iifl'mli in I'ti.ninal 1'iua* < wIkmi* «!• 
Lixnl h iKr Curl I>l I'lHtnll l'iiMIMMW»ri, al 
I). Dw i. \ I.i ii, l"•«»I. nuIImI by 
lb' Clrik ••( CtmiH. 
Stair f* (Silman, Jfi 00 
Huif it Job* Arkitl, Ii in 
\V II L||||4W, l!«| 
flair f* J T f m»t»a*a. V ?| 
J I' lluUxiil. I!»|. 
futr *• l« XV IimUiJ, 3 43 
J f II.J4-, 
fin* ft M J l><«i«i 3 45 
J > ll 'U* 
Siair it On* iKinnrc, 3 0| 
J f ll«M». 
f tatr »• I*. T Cnitoa, 12 G* 
J V llaUur.l. I -|. 
Stair fa l«<>r« 10 01 
I'. H lira*. 
flair la |l I'a'.v.i, 10 21 
J N llabbr, Kai|. 
Cufiwi'i l.»|ur.i, II II fiaaa, I 31 22 
CMcKwa, i""" 
•• " M t> Wi.ll.nr, 31 -SI 
W. A. rilMilM, t'o. Tif jwtrr 
Tr»4inrr»'» OIHf r, I I 'o. | P«n« Jan. 1". I'«.l 
County of Oxford 
CltlM I > \l. 
It »S l*f. Tbrf. illoaiag it a imr. 
■»nl olr->ai* in fiiaiiaal | r<>ar« nimna. illowrtl 
bl thr Jiiiprrmr JmIiCmI Court, Mmh Trim..I. 
I» I Mi?, at mlitrj lu lur l.j ibr I'lclk uf Mil 
Chart. 
Malr r* \ Marti, 20 1*2 
(inaj J .if *. 
hUl* fa KiriiMI, 2 .V) 
tiiaaj Jury, 
f lair f* S II D«ck 7 7* 
liiawl Jar). 
flat* ii I! (2 Oi|imI, 33 U 
(SranJ Jw«. 
flair va I'a.taian, 23 HJ 
liran.l Jan. 
flair «• Cuiluii, 31 13 
lidiul Jul). 
flair fa 13 17 
lii'uJ Jur). 
flair fa ALi|>il M<>r»r. 2<Hiti 
liraixl Jurf. 
Slalr fa (ir«i (!an«r||, 2-1, Ii II 
I Si and Jurf, 
flair fa II l^tnl, 7 17 
J II Mariuw. 
fl.ilr fa Sjnuiirr*, C 39 
Ittar fuuU », I'.aq. 
flair fa Alfrril I'alr*, II 61 
.\ K kna|>f■, I!k|, 
flair fa Jr*l Kair., || 
A I. Vwltink, tln|. 
flat# f* (iilnun, 6X1 *>3 
WiincMri br£>rr Cimml Jarr, 73 «2 
W. A. I'llMilN, C'ii. Tiearurrr. 
Tiraanrrr'a IHkrt O0'..i>l C». | I'ar i», A|-r il 3, I Mi-. 
FIRE! FIRE! 
LAND! LAND! LAND! 
t'ARUt'.ltf, ATTKNTION! 
T Mllitulurnlirr 
ha« ihr |>lra»urr n( Mjiii; l<i 
hn <.l.| f»tr.nl. .iikI ru«l.>i»r«a tlnl br ii n(iii 
al bi* J »l.«n<J, wbrrr h>- baa rrauuM-.l ibr 
ln*nrunc<* muiI Kml K«lulv n««Ur««, 
A in I aa il< allrn.l In ibr ta i«br* of all rtt«l»«iri* «ilb 
|OTMH|ilnraa. 1'amw-i, an I all |a-iaon* hifiutf 
• rll ilri-if br.1 bi>u» i, hi Im> in.uir.l al Itir rulr 
of 23 rniia |»r »rar M mm hun.lml tlollaia, fur 
our i.i rn.ur )rn», in li lialile atuch < »ui|. uiirr, 
M ilhtMtl a.M-«#iin ula. 
Ui.li ami IwiMmg* Uiug'ul sail aoUl al kiw 
afomr liar Imi (aina u<>» on b i«.l. IVrxNia 
wiabtaf lo l*i» or a. II an infilrtl lu call oa I be 
idacnWf. 
IV.. la, 11» hi. I •, Hill* of S.ilr, I.#- lira. Will* 
amlolbrr 1»>« uimul», -frrulr.l at abort Moticr. 
U >1 K. liDODMlW. 
Norwit, April. lMi.». 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Hummer Arrancrinrat 
Tin* •|>lrn«lnl 
§i Mmpia t'«rr»t Cit), !.«•«> 
(•Inn hMil >lonlrrnl,Millii>i- 
till furlltrr »itirf,iu» «• MUw«: 
I.r.itr AtUntir w half. roPlaml, nm t,*, 
Twe*li«, We«I*wliy,TlMWwle> an.! tYil** ai 7 
n'rk«k I'. M., »i*l ImIi* »baf(, Una)!*, rtarv 
\l mUjt, Twdijf, UV»liK»d4y, Thurt.Liy ami 
I'liilat at 7 u'rkirk, I' M. 
I'arr—mmlim, (123 
«» «Wk, I 00 
N n.-f-rh lw.«i i* fumiibil with a lir|r niim* 
brr «C lor lite MrvinviiUlivi «l~ lidira 
and ami Iravallrra air irmiitilnl th«ll>* 
thit !•«•> mwk »mti( mI 11hip anl r 
iimj la- m i'Ir, ami lint On- iMswrantrnrr of ar- 
riving i« llualoa al lata hour • of ib«- ni*bi will I* 
aiHMi 
Th» la«tt »rri" •« for |MM*n{fri lo 
lake thr rul**< train* o* of the til*. 
The r«rtBp»n) art ruA rr«|HMt*ibl« (.« haggaga Is 
aa anoiHil tirrrdinj §30 i« faloe, aivl ih«/ |irr 
•owl, wVn Mitir* ia gi»*« »»*l iMid for at tk# 
iiitol out paiMii{rr (*r e»er* &A00 additional 
tbVm. 
I'rright ukrii a* imimL 
L. BILL1.V2S. Agent, 
roitUnd, Ma) 4, l#C2. 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE. 
ftoi'Tii pa mil. m:. 
Tilt: FAl.L TF.RM «iM cvmmcnr# 
(Ml 
l>*T, H^>trmiirr 3, iNiJ, iwl cu«lin«M Iwrlt* 
tftlti. 
W.C. BARROWS, A.B., PRINCIPAL, 
Mi*« M»nt O. J*<|Vtl, Trarbrr nl Mmifi 
Ami mh h a«(i*l*nrr •« may hr rri|*irrJ. 
IV mw>* nf iMlrarlio* «»ill rmlnnrr all ihr 
MmIiti mwll« lit High f*i bcn»U a it 
Araiirmirt, ('annular Mli-uinm (ion In lb»*« 
iiilm.ling In Irarh or |>rr|Miing l»r I'ullrg*. 
Ibr gn-al aim nf lb* m h<ail will lv |lmr<>«ih 
m» ix Mrr» il*|»ailai«nf Th« Hwl'iH will I* 
taught hi think .in.I art far him«rlft an I •*» |tn n« 
nit ihr pxit nf lb* I'iiiw I|«jI will fw i|uinl In 
•nab# Ihr arhiMil |ini|iaMf ami inlrte»lmg 
Triti<i» —<'omtiKin Kngli«b, #3 "0; Higher 
Kn(li>h, 3 30; U«(im(<>, 4 00; I'iiiimii IW.I 
|aiiliiirnt, I 3U; Mun ,IWI; Utrnl pumi, 200. I 
tin • lulriit ubra liir IrM lh HI b4lf a trim. 
Tli# I'rniiiM IVparlim'Mt will U- mi mnlnrlnl 
a* inrrl lb* rurl Mania of lb' »i«ingrr •Imb-nla 
II. mi.I ria la> nlrtainrtl on rNKHwIilr Ifrnii M|n> 
ilrnia «iihm| tu lamrv* lbpm«rlfp« r»iil>i w in 
Motlrulr Pkprnar 
W.tirrvilU Cftfcgv.Jaly 23, l*<2. 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE, 
Norway Village), Mo. 
f|MIK KALI. TF.IIN wll wmwrnf Tmi- | lltl, Srjilniilirf 2.1. 1 •*«,.», „„ \ riinllnwr 
rlr»eii «irl», uwlrr Ihr rhargr ul 
G.F. LEONARO, A. M. PRINCIPAL, 
\|I• • P. lloLMIt. 
Mm. J. K. l.ro»4Hii,T*«rlirr U |)imln(, 
Mi«« II. I'.. IImiiix, Trarhrr nf Nmir, 
|lni.Wi tlir ii.tiiI rla•»r«, there Hill lie f.nuir.l 
» Twhfli'fl»n, in wliiih Ih'w i|>i«lit*.il ran 
h^»r til' »-inir J.liJiil.ijr, »« m mIi-iI. |..r Km* 
mil inaliiirti.iw. 
The Firm h I'Uii will lie un.lrf lli« rh«r(* ul 
Mix ||nlme>, wli<*e |m>Arw-M'_t hi :hal I injure it 
«tllL»mn In all her pu|iiU. 
The m hiail If well |>i«lnln| Milk I'hi kia»|ihir 
4Mil I'.lrrliM il a|<fni4lii., 1'ht amkifi. al rhiili, ami 
liin.i J|ihn al Online- Mafia. 
|i* aiiii4tHm •• urar ihr liiml 1'iunk KailmaJ, 
•laml imr mile Ihmii Mumi Ii I'.itu atali-Hi. 
II1.M1I 1 in Lr Iilrftiir.l I.* I|.lira, 41 J»l,.'el, nn.l 
(if frutL inrn 4I Ca.irr trrk, momI hi-I lifhl* in- 
rlwli.l. IliainM 1 an l»* iJilaia* 1! I») thuae • nhinf 
III llMllllhrtMrllM 
Tl'itl'ia—IYmihuhii Kaflult, CI; Higher 
3 VI, Un'iiitn, I ID), l'ainiiit{, in ml, 9(Ml in 
\v«iri Ciilnfi, 11» 1,1 1 j»..ii lit i4i, j M. Cm* 
riling, Jim, n«e ol 1'iaii i, JIMI. 
No dnlwlMiti miile 11» iiliiriMe ul i«u an In 
|'n Iwllin |nilii'«l.ia a lilirn Id"- l'i mi i^.al, 
II. I |i|ini,iif I. \. Itemaon, Vifw.ij. Mr. 
PARIS HILL ACADEMY. 
'■'lit: KU I. TERM mt (hi. in.tiluli.m will 
J rotai'ii- i»r# •»« \V» nil AV|t^r)*(. XI, I **>2, 
4M.I riMiiiiiiM* elrfett wrek*. 
A. P. BUCKNAM, A. B., Principal. 
J. II. Mumr, timiini. 
Mim Ultra |l. |' « H * l« ,Te irhef III Mil nr. 
Thr *• lii»il i* i»i« lMtniah.il wiili 4 |»iwinrnl 
riH|M <•( Irai hi-n all.i Will I|mr m |mii»* In milir 
ihr iwllM liaa lli.MiMijli an.l MtlriatlK, The* 
will H<k tirlrlllr ihr ./m l il l ul llir mImmiI, 
ll|nn« In an life llir (mil Will H Wrll la ihr hljh* 
rii inr ul I ml mi>f*l ifWIfiaiiM i.l rarh |»»fiil. 
Ilairil ran '■» iiUanw-l at fulfil jI .VI In J IM 
l«-r Mirk l'i.una ran la- ulilim I In III Mi»t|. 
hi} lai ifil iheiaaelvea. 
Tl'lflna.—4*.»*!»m»»« I'nfliali, fc» 1 IN) 
IliglMf KaglUk, I M 
14n(ua|r<, 4 (Ml 
|*iimi 11% IlijuMmrnl, I }ll 
H. It. I'\U ll'.lt, Srrrrlatj 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
rpili: fillTerm ail il>•« iniiituin.n nl.mt 
l»4T, St rr. I«i. <"l f ntinnehiih 
th<- following II. .at >1 nf I ■•Unci Mm: 
A. «. lll'.lt IK IC* K • A. M I'nnilpHl, 
Mitt J* K IUll.IT, r»Cfr|ilrr.., 
Mix A. I". Mill t f r, Tr<i brr ol Mmif. 
Ml. II ht« h in r\|Wf trnrr of Irit \rtfl in 
iiwehinf. Mi»* II. htt Ir-en Imliwiiwi <i K'i* 
mil) a»l M<mi«mi AnJeunt .«>* I i« ir|4iiW 4* 
n*r nf lh«- l»tl Ie4rh,-rt in Ike ftlilr. She i« * 
• irtKif Firm It trli-Ur, hi»i"f lakra l»t« iif 
4 nalifr Irtrltrr. Ililiciin it 4 i|iiet, hnbht .* »i*l 
■tor 41 liiwn, IMilf* li .in I'.xlli'il, wh err »tr 
I..UH.I ivi h iirU, mImw. '* milroail i|e|»i|t in 
It n»|*l the lr.Mll I*■« tlmliet, I'll ••• ihetr 
pine, a {ri»«T'iu« awl bnpiulib |»«jile, ilni .!.• 
4II ih*t 1*4h | ir ihr nil»-retl ol lhi» trhnUr. 
Yi»t«f wen inm( Iif I'nlieje will k«»» * lm< 
««rmli.i'i in ault; ami ibnae ••rkiUj* 4 W«iii'»i 
nlwr-tii-in will by 11*1 mmm nej!r It I. 
\ 11 1 li • 1 1 • -M|iitoil «>l lit •«" N il it it in l)« 
Ilu. ttr,l>, (.»H| !«-•/ III. 
Ml, am linttaf !»• fcart# 1*imn ia /W//Mttrtii..n 
•/ lna I'kif N.i tin.I. nl» air ilrtiinl lll4l Mill nail 
cbmlull* Willi lb- atnijtle mle 
|.(til. \|i|MI lllla 411 I l.|l*4fJ, tli'l * |Wltlll( 
fi irll .in• I trrlill r\rii'itrt it I ...nj»»t iti.>n ami 
1111 Lint ill-m, f'if thr lenrfil ill lb*- tiu.lrnl. H -iki 
t.ij Jilirj |i« llir Irarhii 4l I'iKl lul l |il lirt. I hi ff 
villi* 4 VhumI I'Utt l.ittii .I I ir iwkm W'l 
lti».r ml,Ii.illit Ir.tcb. l^flti't "ill gitrn 
ilutinf the lerni. It 'inl, iitrkuling wmtj. W4ihiii| 
4i.J li^hi*, *>2.IKI|»r •irk.ni'l ik'it<* lnMi'linc 
I hcmM'lt 4 It ir Jure Ibnr *|iei|,rt |u «l I IM) 
|M't wrek. 
'I'liru*—r»in""ii r.afiitii, ^3,uo 
Higher ilu ami l,ingu.i(M, 4.IM 
Mntlf nll4. Trrtll lull* Will Im* trlllnl ibr 
ri( bill wrek of I lit* I*"" 4 ml h.i JeJuftlon lur 
Iwii weekt tlww• r«ri>|ii lit rjw i,l litttt. 
Tlirtr willl* a public • 1 ihihuIi.iii on Wed nr 
•la) ibr rijbtb we»-k "I the wt-it'ftl, In wbiiball 
In- Jt are 1 n I14II* intilril to l» |iretnil. I h>>te 
w tthinj Imalil 11I imirii* r.iit 4|.|il, lu I be I'liuct* 
■til, 11I In 
joii:rn it\i:u<»vvs, Smeui j. 
Ilrlwuti, Mr., Jul), l*Mi2. 
UKfirlil Villain lli^h Srliool. 
rpilll Full T. rin will rnummrt im Tnetilajr, 
Hr|tlrttilirr 21, I"li2, ait.1 r>.nliiinr II wrrkt. 
II. I*. MOW A It I). I'rinripnl. 
Mitt Cl m a M \V nun ■nut. 
Mitt l.niiit K. II atl., Trarhw of Mmir. 
A \<ntn41 I'latt will f.iriiM'il at ibe r-nii* 
liii-nri uirttl nl ibn Irfiii, un U llir f4lf ul iHa 
|'i.... i', .i ^1 1.. ilr uf ibr M.ttt 11 Imtrlli N.f 
mat S' bx.l .11 llii-I^M 4lrr. Tlir lurmlwft nf ihit 
rU»t will rtTrirr all ibr lr*iielilt nl a Mmiu.il 
Mi'hmil, l^i lurrt will In* jifrii tiitr tit J ibr leim 
kt Hint. E. I'. WnUm, Slalr ^uptniUeitJeul, 
ami i*( b»f». 
A Twlitr't Attm it 1 inn will I"* or^.niiirj, f,»r 
tlitruttuig ln|iii U|>m ibr ihr.#rt ami all ol Irai h* 
i«|. 
Srhnlait nnjrr rlrtrn trtrt uf itjr will lie re» 
rritril mln ibe trbnul for Ji.W |»rf lenit.or 20 
rrntf |wr wrek. 
'I lu' trbiHil it furnitbe.1 w illt <!rn{iapliiral Out* 
line Mt|it,lil',lf, an-l I'lltiinl'Hiral rbtrlt Slu* 
limit will (iml il prulitakle In Im pirwiii the fiitl 
il.it uf 1 he lerm 
llnafil r.i'i lie »lilaiiieil in the till.ise finiu ?l .23 
III"? 1,75 |ier wrek. Ui«iint f4H lie l.lniir.l fur 
ih'ite withmK In Ifhtril Ibrmti ltrrt. 
The te.11 hf-ft will t|Uie n>t paint In remlet the 
trbaal |iiratanl ami profitable lo ttll win nut at- 
IroJ. 
Tl'ltiun: 
Cimmd* r.n(tith, 83 80 tit. per wk. 
Higher Kn(lith, 3 311 
'* S3 " 
Un(ut(ri, 4 00 
" 40 • " 
J\nriii4l, 4 00 
" 40 " 
Mutir, fi 00 
M 
Krfrifww XV■ W Ibiltter, |)r / W Ilarllrii, 
llntea Aatlin, Iter J I'i'liainUiUin, Hlephen C 
linrtllh. It I, M.irlilr Hixli'lJ; lirnrer S lli.l- 
mmn, llikfi'lil Centre; J HSetrrry, I. DiftfirM; 
llnllit Turner, U'illuiu Wimilmw, ir., I'em; II 
\V I' iik,l»ui4 IliitJi.if J, Mrxnu; \V allar-L'Liik, 
Cartkaft. 
Maluo Wosloyon Seminary unci Fo- 
malo Collcgo, 
1 Mir. I'all Term will riMH 
Itrit.# Al'OOtT 1 lib 
l.ailiet wifhittf In ruler Cnllrf* will bee*. 
aianteil on the lltb, in ibr tolleja Ch4|iel, at 2 
oYkwk. 
Iloaiil, inrluiinf f.irnithe.l rrum, «lihit{, 
wiHtl ami light•, 82 10 per wrek. 
Clattet will Im loiinej •« arrmnin cl.itr ihnte 
vmin| men whn with lu preparu fcr ailtunrt-il 
tfanJiii^ ia college. 
V. A. ROBINSON, Heertitiy. 
Kenl't Hill, July 21, INti. 
HENRY W. PARK, 
op MEXICO, 
Would cull lh» •iienlion of ki« Irirml* In ihr f<rl | 
lb*l b» kf»|» (wuUiil) on hand 
For talc nt the notified price*: 
Extra Hprocx Cumihiih, tor «12 
('ittR " M 10 
No. 1, M 
" 0 
ry-Abn, fwrall* on lunJ, Spmee, Fir, Pin# 
•Ml C«dar Mil IN 01.KM. 
From the Seat of War! 
Thr Union Forcwstill Victorious! 
COXlT.(JIIE?ITI.V I kttrjiM' (mifMliliiwl fn.ai tin maadkrlnrrt *,»«•• of ibr I.AKliKHT 
AHHUKTM t:\TH of 
ROOM PAPER ANO WINDOW SHADES! 
(■otn CLnrii lib rtrri,) 
|>»r offirtnl li* Mb- in • hi* moutry, ami 
C lirnprr Ihnn lhi»r run be llongbl at any 
otber ^•tnbh«kmrii in Ikli 
V«hmi< ia prirea fr»»"i 
llnM rrnli |>rr mil («ir Itwwl Cihuwhh I'aprr, 
M " 12 •' •' " ("hour Milling 11'onn 
" 
12 " 30 " " 
" K*ira Matin Pallor *• 
llurdrm from 2 In 3 rml» (N-r ynrdf 
\Vin>Ui« !*hi«l«»# Pajirr, l.in.|««\i|»c aixl I'laia, 
lro« H 12 mill. 
Kn.a I'.tinlr I, an I (iwlj Hlri|>a 
rVilk Shl lrt, (turn 40 III N? rutt. 
Thin it a rara rbuw-r lor lh"*« aki «ri*h to 
pMrk^ir Paper or Window Hbailr*. 
I hat* aU jtitl irrfiinl a |i>hI iiurk uf 
EXTRA HOTE AND LETTER PAPER; 
Kiifolopon of VartouH Pattorns ( 
Bibles, Testaments, Ihmn Books, 
A»| KAM'V IKMllW; curb •« 
Tojr X<•., he., »liicb I (ball aril 
l«j low (if rath 
I im aim rfffili'i< ilirrrl fnan nn|>>itrr«, 
Choico Dru.'s nnd Chcmicals,1 
I'lnr nnd TolM Hnnpa. 
AImi i>n haa<l rhmrr K'trwri >■(all kiml«, Tiar 
Inrrt, r.twiu ra, I'.tlr icli, Sjr»|H, fci'. Aim 
I'rtfnntrry. Ilnir (Ilia, llnir l»»«\ nnd 
llnlr l'ir»rr*rr* nnd Itraiurnliira. 
All bm.la iif 
Pills, Liniment*, Bitten. Roota, Herbi, 
fcr., nnuwr'aii In lurnliua. 
I ant i l<i *«fl, an I rhM|i (■( ClIH, lai. 
Call an.l w* mi ilnrli »f (•*«!«, a-» l iff if il it i»ot 
M. A.O!t('AK MiYtV, 
III* k mat, Mr. 
April 22.1««i2. 
NATHAN E LIBBY. 
M AC I L INI ST, 
NORWAY, MR. 
TOl'l.l> rr»prrtfulljf aKmunrr In hi«lriFi»l« 
\y in.I • h*> Jfit. r,ill» *h«t Kr li >• •»!»• n. 
r.l 4 ih<i|i S«t» •). Mr,, I.ii Ibe |ituM-(Uli<>M ol 
lb* 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN Al.t.l. I r.-i IllUMCIII'.X. 
A ImI !l >(«»«. !•» < «111< I •« I 4'1't |M *1 III | f n'lrnll.H III 
liiwinr** l<i tm itr < ilnir nl |ulilir |Mtl'iiM|,i, 
II •» i'W I*''••I'll) I'"' '• * ilrti'l lki« it* 
• mini fin»»lmtl pnmrr, h- rm h.i'i rualiirwr 
timir llii* |nMn ill il *11 •oik nilitMlnl In bi< 
rirr mil r\i-iulr.| mill fiilbfdliirii anil tin- 
|Mlrk. 
Ilr nrniufjfluirt In urilrr 
l).tnirK' and I'tlindrr I'lanrrs 
Cftfij <!••riijilinn. 
im.imji* for i i.ow nr.oiH, 
Turning ami Itollinc Murlnnr« *n« 11 ml 
l.alhi' \rbi-r*. * i«h "»in Ui-i«. \ ire 
Cl.iiu|»nnJ I'ivm Mriffw*,lir. 
MALLETT S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
l or li*;i lm( U- lil* 11«, lnrni<i{ liiHnuim, h 
anil I xk h 11 llr«, in 4*1 •tlrUrr ilr.finl. 
Steam Enginii Built and Repaired* 
Mill Wnrk, I'xtfinj m l I'jllrm Mikmj iImt In 
onl*f. I'iriimljr iilpnli-m In rr|Minnf. 
Mi'hin*r» i«k*i I 1 til l Ii ih" il'jml 41 Soiiib 
I'aria lir** #if cli 11 £*, 
Apul 3, I «iil. 
JAMES DEERING, 
Kr> |>« al In* «b >|i, f«wrly occ»|ti«<1 lijr I'llti, 
HO ITI! PA RIM, 
t •oop innRTitit or 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
IliaJi Mailr I'nw mill HUrk \V ilmil 
COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
And llt'itilr M.nli*Clolbr*. 
April, In.2. 
Copartnership Notico. 
'I'll!', nitlritijiail lii(iil((iimn| 1 r11 tiW><alli|i I I Ihr |Mii(x>«r ii( Irll«J a (riiml r*l4il 
Uiiivii, umlrr llir naiur io.| «fjlr of 
ANDRKW8 & IIERSKY, 
Anl wrtm ihr w» »l«(f (imrtli <wrii|i r.| liy 
A. I'. A mIh if«|»rlliill) < ,11 lti>- .itli ulwii 
of ibr |iulilic ki Ifir if 
Full ami well sfleclrd Stttlf, 
4'<in»i*liii; of 
W. India Goodii, Family Groceries, 
Cta<irry «jttkm ll'irt, 
A lull aliirk of l'lint«, lojMhrr witb 
CltAIXIK*. I.AWtttf, PLUDH. AC. 
FmH of ff * for Punti, Coati, if c. 
KUiinvU «if *11 «li-»rri|ilioiM, Nli>-«ti»ga ami 
iii«trri<«l> lor Clothing. 
W luir on han.l * aaMiriirwnt of MO. 
I.ASSr.M, romuiiHf if (mr (itiln, • lull •••oft* 
torn! of 
Nafiir*. Trm, Tubnrro*. and nil nrtlclf* 
u«unllr Lrpl in couulr/ »turr«, 
Allot »hirh «rr jwrjincnl lo apll «l lowr»« 
piirr*. Thr | til'In- Mr oinliilljf invilr.1 to full 
rnt-l riaiiiiur L>« ihrinwNra. 
A. P. A.NI>RF.W8, 
I.KVI IIEItriKY. 
North I'iiii, July 3-1,1'tiJ 
All arrxunl* tlu» m«* ma* If ■rlllril with in* 
n it It in lhe nc*l ihirlv ila»a; and *11 Air tn|ur«l*«i 
lO •fill* Ml.il IMI <• lllllll llial ton... 
A P AMIRKWH. 
Corn: Corn! Corn! 
Jii*l rrrrived (Jul* Si. 1*62.) fioro the Writ, 
800 BUSHELS 
PRIME MIXED CORN. 
Wbitb will tw miLI liit cmiit iluathr 
miim> <|iwln* ran ildiirrr! at Sotrih I'ari* 
ltr|Hi|, flu HI 1'iKlUwJi 
Qf*C4II at ihf I'U»ir Mill ami rs^niiM il. 
WOODMAN. IlltO. * CO. 
Shorts and Fine Feed. 
O.N HAND AND FOR SALE. 
By the Ton or Car-load, 
Al Low Price*. 
1'l.oril lURIO'.LH WaalrJ. iaamrhaaf# fcr 
I'kmr, Cofa, Mhofl*, U»c, fcr., fcr. 
WOOIUI.tM, WHO. k C*». 
Ho. Pari*, Jul) 21, l*4tf. 
Bounties and J3ack Pay 
—or— 
DIxkirH drc»M<4 wMIcii, 
Will Im ol»uinr.l at iratoiuLU fet«, 
IT 
IIVRON ». VF.nnILL. 
Atonal Law, NORWAY, M,. 
TV [Umtff—Ran, Reeekw, Ju. 
7* M»Im aMtl A»U. 
Ti» 
T* —M<>ilia w Fin, CWkM, Ju. 
*/'• awt KU«•. 
T» P*»ir»y—on TImI) »»d KowU. 
T* ImttIi «• mimmU, In:. 
T» Iking- Efttj •«! aperiM of Vtrmia. 
TNI 
•ONLY IMAI.Ultl.K RgMEDiea KNOWN.' 
Dratroi* Imlanllrt 
EVERY FORM AM) SPECIES OF 
VERMIN. 
TIk«' |«f|>ii;ilM«i> (milikr all other#) I/' 
" I'rn fliw« I'ulMMM," 
" N»l <|jn|rrtMi* lia Ihr Human I'jiiiiIj." 
" Halt «i> mal ilir UK llir |irriiii>ri." 
They mtar mil *4 ihrir boVi lu ilit." 
M TK»» arr llu aaaaljr iiilMMilr inwilM 
" 13 inn ami m>>rr raulilukril hi N. York t'ilj. 
!/•«/ 4f—ihr Cily Pod OHr». 
(W if—lb* I'lljr I'naaaaaa 4M.I Suiloat lliwin, 
fW iy—Ihr Cilr Slraiarii, Skipi, It', 
f / Ay —Ihr Cilt llotiiiljla, lima ll.iaaara, kf. 
{'•»■/A»—ihr t"ii, IliiirU—italur—M Nwh>L«. 
I"a#W 4|i—Ihr IliMtiltai-ll'iWri, lar hr 
l'i*4 if— u».>rr than Jll.flOl l'n»alr Fa'gihra. 
nr •Vr# «t» •» fir ty* «•»*# atal i« 
• ii / ita ;>i«y4a — Ihtltri, tr ■ 
l|Ol'f*KKKI'.l,KK> — Iimil.lrd tanh vritnin 
lta*.| lr |ii w lm|(rr, 11 lh*J Kt» 
la rminit.*a Wr 'ia«r ia*r.t il I.hmii MllafiCtiaaal, 
ami il • )■>« ajul * nai l hafa il. Wr h 
Inr-I iMiiMMaa, taal lhr» rfffatril •>>lhlM4 ImI 
lar V ailii lr Urki ihr lirralh "all III llala, Mirr, 
It.sarhra .ami Itr I lliaf*, i|>«ahrr ih-i'i »r ran 
tanlr il. Il i« in (iral ilr nan J all utcf ihr c<aau* 
irj. (Mritiiw (O.) Datrllr. 
Mlllli; till UN in.l |tr.if mi Ma ar« .lr»lri)r.| 
4.■•■■••lit in tai anl r>w«lt lit VrritaiH, than tautaUl 
|ut (if (iim .if (haa Hat an.I ln«r< t Kilara. 
(l^aiM aalrr ( Wit.) llrralil. 
IIKMlY II. CO*TAIl-W» arr m-IIihj tmar 
|>ir)Mrali.m« r ijtijl*. Whrrrarr liarj hatr Iwrit 
laar.l, ILala, Mi>r, K >t. lira an I Vrriaaiit ilua|i|Mar 
V»|i|.ll«. lit I IK ia Mrolirrm, Ikaffiala, 
Wimlaor, Mil. 
•riwlnrV ll/il, Itoiirh, «Vr. Kilrrmiuitor 
'• u»lmV 
•C oMmV llnMluj Kltrriuiunlur. 
•I o*litrV 
'('iwlaiV Mrr. I'uuilrr for liw li, Ar. 
UltV. 30*. «■•>! »I, II.i*' •, llolllr* 4ii<l I'u.lii, 
?.'J .n»l Hi 1 Im I'lniMtimi*, Shi|M, 
IU4I*, HulrU, kr. kr. 
<"4I'TI Til |nt trtil I tir |M/Uir If 11 ■ twmj 
liu|a>«r.| 111 ■.III |» i«.J k»tklf 
wn Lta-I h ■■ Im |nr|i4irilt I'tnitj 
a Jn-nmifa 11I ih« l*i i.jii irim '• ii(iMiiirr. I.* iw- 
HIV r<4i U l».\ U.tlU- III rairlulljr U fur |«ti 
.and t ak* l«l •' L'mUi'i," 
ry 8*14 ktrt |»y 
All (UrMlr llru^iili in lh« larjn rili«. 
HirtW of llir 
M holt'ftiilr Atrnli la Jlew York rilf. 
Shirfrlin, Dm. k Cm. Ilarral, Ri»U« k KnrH«i 
Falinralmk, Hull II Co. Il»*h, (itlf V UJiiaiui, 
A II k l>»a*U k Co. M Ward.CW k Cw. 
Whrrlrr k llafl, J iilirt K. l»|MH»all, 
M>x(«n It A liri, T C W* II* k I'ii, 
IUII, Kim ki ll k Co, l«4irll, Mai»h k li trilucr 
Th«taa» k Fullrr, Hall, Dunn k Co, 
I' U Oifie, 1'iMuail K«», 
Anil ulhrr*. 
ItoMoa. Mil**. 
<« C Goodwin k Co., Wrek* k Pullff, 
M M lluii k Co., J no Wilton, Jr 
Ami olhor*, 
AUo, all WkulrMlr |)iu((iii», liiwrri, 









Ai>«] by ihf Dr»r|>«l»t Hior*k«*jwrf,i»«l 
DmWi* gran ally. 
jyr.HN.lry Dcakr* raa order abort. 
Or nUrtM oriW» ili'ocl—[or if Pnrn,T»nM, 
gr»»4 lor (IMl) Cirrvhr, 
firing wl*»d Price*] iu 
* 
Hennr R. Ooctar. 
Priiripd n»pn Wo 40 Dmiwirt N Ywk. 
CLOCKS, WATCHE8, 
J*E WELRY 1 
-IT- 
WHOLESALE_AN» RETAIL! 
CR. JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
Ir!k >•••••>•.) 
Ila* a lai|r al«cli of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 
FASCY GOODS, PEBFCKKEY, 
TOYS, STATIONERY, 
Patent Modioinei 
All ill »hirb b» afrra at 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL* 
At Ike LOWEST CA"II PRICE! 
COUNTRY DEALER* will A» vcIIumII 
uh I»im ••J lkrirfi#i|hl fmm lb» rily. 
I'r.lllll.llltH aaillftad •• I»r ibnr ad*aalag* la 
rail«|mii Iiiiu iu<l clitck N|i. Ilnif ii (iMtfrliM 
Willi 
Importing Houses, 
In llitlua.llf IIiiiiV• hr j>i furiii*h 'inula rhrajif 
ih in an lw fiHiml ibia mlr u( Una tun, 
ll«* liai \V ITCH El* «»f Wniri*, K»i#», I'af* 
11• h and Vr**< h, Hanling ju.I ()|if« Karrd, U«IJ| 
Hilifi ifl 42ill rawi. 
rtPECgtCLEi*,arallhiMl«.a»4 m; ijMiiiiy 
>il |Imi I* arI ih uM Mjirrui l» IIum*. Ik mil all; 
1 4M<i 
TASTKXS XOTIH3PH, 
la i| ail lira,lij ihr ilnirn or (ingle iiM. 
\V «ii h li'nwi an I na alrrlata f..« Wairbmabrra 
■rill If# lir'H.ti'trh' i(M than lbr» ran lia Irnaghl 
in I'm lland. In tk'K,pr'i|ilr kliibMltr rill 
linn and nir mnary. 
I!t>r«lbin( «4ir4Hr I In li» akil il ia told far. 
Ilia ni-MIti 10," ll iartly ia iba Iwal |nlir»," an.J 
lb* |»>«I >urr I'l aiiMfTil. i'tf wmk rnirualrd 
lit him aillU >I»m aivafding Inmnlract, a ad 
• arraaird (•••■ I. 
II.1 a». Mil I likr l<> arr 41|l aa alrbra ibal ha** 
Itrra ap<iilt> I li« l«rtp*rir«rai| anlkmrn, anil if 
be ilna'l mik* Ib-m (H-rfuni *»ll ibrre •illhaau 
rbii*!*. Tbfaimaailk llirkl. 
I'Uin witrk atafraarala mil befall )»«»ll»il 
ahrmr |*nrnl, and (wnI i|niriirr «r i'»|f <a ilrhra 
1 Will Im> lllrfr.l In Irflff r.«4|rwil> *1 • lair 
prwr ('hi lanwrlrr ImUwt< marilnl iii aalrkri 
ibii bur |iU>a liilMrra; and li'ially iailbia( 
Ih il ia rnj lirr l In li» d im* l<» a wilrh »r rl<jrb, 
will Iw 11 Mir ai hia ab'ip.aii airnnlril In b» i|am 
ia a • >rk»ii I ilikr in innrr. 
IV Kk itlirilrd (imfi'ilbrr <• alrbia ikrra, ahnk 
ia ill (m dinar at a lair ilnoninl, 
Juwolry Ropairoct. 
I.riirr lliimtinc iiruilr Cirratrd, 
orc-.b|.«w far aid liuld aailMilvtf. 
DtTHKI.lllLL.lMla 1} 
Drug & Medicine Store 
jvir opbriu hi 
BETHEL HILL, ME. 
rpilt; aalMrnlri rri|#<lfiill) inform lha £. lulliIiiIjii'i of IMCafti I'lMtalt ami ihf |xilili« 
grtrrall» 'bit tie baa lakrn Itir >#« Hi irk flu»* 
on Itrlbrl Hill, rrrmtl* rirrlr.1 li> K. A t'haji. 
man, I'.m| ,f>r lli» |hiiof duiDf ibr loi.niraa 
■•I hn»;,'iil ami .t|>illl'< irf. I|f will k».*p 
r<i«>Uml) vii li4aJ lur »alr an 
mf 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
Cbi'mlruU, 1'iiinta, OII>, l»tr Mult*, 
Prrliimrrr* 
KKOIHEXK OH. \\l» M.lll), 
Spleen of all kinds, 
fitrb i< liiitjrf, Prpfirr, tll>|)irr, .Nulinrf*. Cm* 
• n,Cki«ra; llifo.il'. I'i»>kin( nlnfh, Cfiw) 
an | < W04 MbrlU, I'we Coin Muitb, H»g<i and 
T i|H<iri. 
— at. to—, 
:noo K li S'VAH'COtY.-I IVV, 
Sr/tiHtl, MlmHunt'iui >| Toy llooll. 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
U»>k or ariirlr ol ant ilr<r(i|4Mi in lh« 
lUilrlmr |>rirt'iirr.| at alioit *uli(r. 
.(('•I f« lu '•» "I ihr pti|Mil ii 1'ilnil Mrjinara. 
ti:kjim, camii. 
ii.ii. ii ill. 
Ilnbrl, Jan. I Mil. M 
Valuable Farm for Salo ! 
IN 
N ii« ar, It in; on ihr §l.ijr roa<i trailing fiom 
Watnloi.l In \ II a ay VilUjr ami S.m«i|> I'ma 
|tr,».l, Containing Jill) anri, Krll illi<lril lull 
tiller, inoainj nil |>a.lnr .»<<•. Mil* wrll ami 
■ miming a ilrr ilial ran be raailjr lakrn into lb* 
linn lanl. A nire \i*tn{ on banl, an I |ilri'» of 
w<»»l ami limlvr; nl*i 4 (w ifciw* fo m» k 
•nir llir Imin. • i«l lariu rut* fi»ui 'I > lo 3D I una 
ul bat, anltanraiilt Iw mi.lr lo CM 10. I'll* 
lanl.lia;. air ar* lad f«»l; a arh»»l hii«ar ail< 
!juMa iW |iiriuiM •, ami 2 i-Ipmi lira aia ailhin 2 
a l 3 milea ol ibr ajiu-. alaii Imiaait, ahingla, 
a t'l rli| l..n.l nulla I'lir I n m la (ilriainll) aila 
ailril awl aril .air-lair.I f,r a fr.l • Uaa farm, ftf 
lao .mall ultra. Tlir iiaiitf, lria( imt olhrallli, 
• ill aril, in rtrhanfr lol a aul illri .tin ami glVH 
a ciwnI laarfain. 1'bia firm will ami an ralrf|.ii«* 
iiij{ man, an I t irI.| In tj lair pay lor bia lataar. 
Fur lnrlb*r (MfliraUra and |i!a« of I ha jxriaiara 
rail IMMI.I, ClllTIN, it ihr fin a, or \VM. 
I! lilMI|lMl\V',.t|ral, >m«4| Yilla(*. 
A pi 111.1 ML ion 
Waterford Water Cure! 
j MAINE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE. 
1^11 M hi;'*!!*' rataMiahmrnt la kx-atr.l among lb# b (HLnxIa ul ll«ti»ill'.Miaij, and fc>r Laka 
I ami m>iitl mi arrrtr rt Ha ai iwlimiliaMtn.il that 
of ant uibrr Watrr Cmr in Mr* Kit{lami, atj 
lb* rhaijra ar* our ihinj i<a on.-h ill Ir .a. Inra* 
liiia alio roaoe Irr iu« rarr ami liralwrnt, will 
I* rir( ai'h atni|Mlh) an. I hojir.anl nut .Irprml 
1 u|k»i my durrl »rr,mm at all b<mi*. 
Prtra la uf |valirii(a, or olbrra, abi Irairr tba 
htgunir rraorr<raof tbr ralaUiahiiMMil Mill Im 
amiaiiiaaialnl taub UtarJ a* brirlofurr, a baa lb* 
bmar it m>< lr|»lrlr taiib pilmli, Intalnla tabu 
• lab a |ti r.i rijoion I.m b >oir Irralma-ol, lij armlia| 
a IrlIrr ilirrrtr.1 lo ihr .<,l>.< il>rr, aiib a alalr< 
ol ibrir ilianiar ni l atm|<ioiii«, ami mrloaing |w« 
ilollaia, a ill In MtilW la 1*4 Irtlfn k( a<|iii«, 
irnl al ililfnm/ nmra. 
WILLUM P. HIIATTLCK, M. I)., 
Walrr lo* J, Main#. 
FREE EXCURSION !! ! 
—TO— 
Richmond and other Southern Cities t 
Till! (alUitl itU ltr;imcnl 
of Main* Yolual«*n, 
lu ta rutuiMin<l*Hi l>% 
Colonel T. A. Roberts, 
Dfl'mlLiil, will I* illrJ at «act, aad lej»e fur 
ik' m>4| i>< war. 
Y<«»( uirn of Main*, yowr rm i»«ry ralla lur ytmr 
■riiitti. Ciimr loitK al uurc 
Look at tho Bounties! 
|U (r»m ih« Mial*. glOU Irwut ibr (inrnl 
(tu«riniiM-Mt Ml ll«< rluao mI ikr Mar. 9 A} (<• f ll*» 
Irwat ihr Iuwim. ItW arm of Uml al Ikr clua* U 
ikr war. felS prr MtoniU while ta iIm 
latiiln rlulkia|, •nlwitUorr aiki lattlic.J illrad* 
aurr, if wtilol, Irr*. 
I(n ruin to ha«« iheir (boin ol CoMpMiM or 
K*|imrala llui am m full. 
F. II. IIALB, llKMin«| Oficrr, 
llrad<l«Mrtrr« al Mu. 3, IlUk, >N>.r«a]r. 
N. U. — I>ralie.| a>» raont wl» fll,(M par 
•oaib. 
•Norway, Jaljr 21, IMS. 
DAVID KNAPP. 
82PT7TT 
PA It III, 
THOMAS P. OLKAVFB 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
artwil<M« Oxford C«„ ■«. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
II yoa would know a man, mark hin gait. 
Most men »tep to Iht tun« of their thooglit*. 
Wb; nk c o.l cook like i woman of faeh» 
lot ? IWnu't »he Jrmf ■ well. 
The right mtn in tha rfcbl plac«. it a 
huefctol at bo lit# in I ha e*fnmg. 
Skillful nurir.re if l their art in tempeat- 
«ou« •tonna; an? novicacnn Mil on a smooth 
Why ar*"ii>»*U«h«i »n«|, Iik>* gat# pxt»? 
Bmon the* are planted to prop t gat*. 
TV »iolet gma* low and covera itself 
with its own tears, anj of alt I! iwera vielJ* 
the ia**M fra-raoee. Such i« humility. 
The reasoning power it the corner ttnna 
of the intellectual huiliing, giting grave 
a«hl etrvp^th to the whole structure. 
True p'tliteneei ie at f*r lr»m •IT^ting 
gravity in the romptny of the merry as 
fivm laughing in the preeence of ihe arrione 
The pahblea in vur |-*th m,-\ty us, an>l 
»ek- u* foot fore, m re than the rork*. 
which odIt require a h 1J vffort to eur 
mount. 
(5>vi mtnn'n on».«i*t in the art <>r mak- 
iR( lStJ» M*T With »hua «« coo* 
vrm W h>icver iiiak»« the p-r*>n« 
■ n<*a»f, i» the best bntl in th« com(wot. 
Tha Ohm** are » quw pwplt to (p lo 
■arket. A gmlletnan at Canton write* 
that a noi^h' r of hi* ha« ju«t UiJ in hi« 
winter'* jr tt«ion»—a hin.l qaarUr of a 
hone and two barrvl* of bull J >jj*. 
Coaam* i* th* iwiitr "f civil isatba. 
Thread* of thought, I *»,<n* of human a 1- 
▼ancrm^nt. are »j un at eott n milU an I 
abipp«-d to iiiftruct th« heathen. 
In a pool »cr>*« th* ro*J, in tha ccuntj 
•fTipperar?, i**'u«*k up a pilewith thi* in* 
•cripti n " lak* notice that when the 
wat«r i* oter this furl the r l .» iuij »•» 
•bit." 
Th» farmer i* a coru)a«ror who win* tie- 
torim up n in.j >rUat tic!4»— at th* point o( 
the p! ><«-*h4r«. 
Politrne** •« n >t a'* tr* * »")P of wi»J >m. 
but tha want oi it i< alttjf a ttron^ *juip* 
U><u of I >llf. 
A voting d > (or in a n-w »<ttlctnetit, on 
bain,; uk*J t > «^>ntn,>ut.« toward* rnclu*>ri£ 
an<] urn.iui- ntw I' •• filla^* o uieury. *« rv 
cu »lly r-pli>d tV.ii if he tilled it !*• thuu^'it 
be w«/ukl d hi* purl. 
•• Ed..*' *nj a eu«t »o»»-r who had ju«t 
j»ur> !.a* 1 a !>otile o( II Mir'* «n fMio the j> 
com arjawbo krw]* n the p-«iuf- 
tcv cv>rtr r. " «u * >u t»»lJ m«* «Iiy wlu*k>T * 
alwara ta*W>« •aiok***' •• It i« it 
alw IJ« o>u»«-« in pipm." rrplud the com- 
pounder of pi I*. 
A n«>M-tatn wuhrd (larrick to be a ran* 
d: 1' t<> for lh« r» prvMiitati n ut a U.r u^h 
in Parliament. •• X •, iur lord," a*. 1 thr 
art >1. •• I wanltl nth r play tli«* part of a 
gr>ut man on tin* »taje than the |«rt of a 
fool in i'arliimeot " 
If v »u * >jI1 pru -tey ir own hat f !»•■>« 
ik> all in *our power to < •otrihut* to 
bappm^w of otb' ti. It i* i«p><*ibl« t 
•tr*w Sowrn np >n th* pathway .("life with* 
out itihalii z the rL!» od which the* iw 
part 
On* f the children in •rhonl in the city 
»»• p*iwl I ah.ut tt»c w tl 'tu:! ro," in th* 
Tea" ^ !«•«• n Th -t.\ii r ripirv | th «e 
»h> hs! iny tntu-* to 1. I up th> ir 
hand*. Oi».« hand tiiaidlr r »•. i'J o«n t 
«uin; Iw i«n't quit- mre, hut K*Ii t««d 
h«ai\t .ii' at ti e Mu».utn. 
I>«»tr*T« TMI Wiiol*. Tn tnrmScra of 
• •>*!*»* ir Maioe. Hy •• nt f lot ; M-rtmn 
iuJ ffittfl a urnill ehureli One <>f the 
mem' -r* w.»« de^fut^'ied tn a J i»«n t» 
mjue-t iaut») Jirin" ti ItU |nrl in it* 
dedic<t'ii>a. N •• cttir;; hitfrr«ii'lMui(lj, 
he •nwplj •rr'1**® '''* Mmittrr lo ;ob».- 
»ni deO>c*t' th- n»w ch«rv': 
•• What part d<> you wi»h rae to like?" 
ra J the clergr® m. 
*• Why. *»e want ?ou to dedicate the n*w 
thurrh," w»« the reply. 
M IS it <J<» tuo want m• to d«-li*»r the wr- 
mm, or n ik« the op-prater, or only 
Bi k • »> j> •• remark** 
•• Wkj," r*cUii»"«l the brother, |>ifji>ed 
At the ol l! r raini«t«r, " *( »im- 
w tiit y hi to d iicate the church, the 
ieWe on'» ; it'* »nl» »r**nty five feet by 
t'.ty ; want ? u t • dedicate it 
" 
It w i» dedicated tj the aatiafactioo of the 
bretLrvn. 
Pr«.*riti. Framrc* r>Dii DirrictiTtcs. 
Ai< »«;.*.«, Jut* £6 —Y^trrUr. » 
patmrrh i»f jli.'l tj ♦i«,n. S'n-rtnan to learn 
bow be could r>x!^i'u bti run«w*j 
•• I kn i« •>( only «a« *>J, •tp," r-plirj llif 
fen«-ra!, "anJthat i* through the 
Sut « >1 iralial." 1 f.c un«u!>p-etin» pUnVr 
•tarted in aniioua pursuit of that oActr, j 
aim! «u «t U*t Jiffi'd i» Col. Ililljer'* 
quarter*. where be a»kcd r 
•• l« I'll* :ho United SU!e« m»r«hal ?" 
•• N<». air ; the f>r >»o«t tnar»h4l." 
•• Where ein I find tli« I'uit.d >tatae mar- 
•bal ? t 
•• Hare you Su«io< *» with biia ?" 
" Yea, »ir, I *»ni u»y nijifn ; General 
2>h< r>n in «»t» l»« i» th) pr ,jer (S;:r to ap 
pi j to." 
•• US, jee," replied Col. Ilillver, who 
perc ired the joke. •• he uoJv -4>tedlj ia ; a<> 
the Uw pr<*«rr hee." 
•• la It* in town*" 
** I don't koow. hot I aoa^rt not." 
•• When d-> jan think ho left'** 
•• A'sj'it a T«»r I 
At la*t it dawned upon the planter'a brain 
that aiaoe the t'uiV-1 St*t»«* odkvra »vT: 
driren oat. ar*l the o*ti m il courta lr<>k -n 
up, the fugitive alavv Uw ia not in op r.** 
tioo. II" w^nt »nck t » G**u "herman, and 
inquire! aadlj if th.-re wa* no otber war of, 
recovering hi* chuttrU. 
•• None to mj knowledge, «lr." 
" What am I do llwut it T** 
•MVell air, the Uw provided a ivtwdj 
for jou elaveboMera in Ci*«e lika thia, but 
jimi weft diaututlcd and MMabed the uiu- 
vbiue. If jou don't like jour own work 
jou'd b»«:ter r »!ur» it aud vt it runi.in# 
a^ain I 'll «e jou do tlut trrj aojn, jou 
wilt bare uo n^vd of a fuziti*® nkre law." 
The plant r left, with Li* aduiira'ion for 
the buau li.« of »v*aaioo c\»u». JoraWj diiaio-' 
W»ed. (Cor. Tribune. 
S. RICHAEDS, Jr. 
DmWr in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
8ilvor & Platod Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOOOS 
Off at lit MrfkoJi'l Church 
MM Til PA KIM. 




EXCMNSE, C0N3«SS illMESTS., 
Opp»«it" »w Citr H *•!. PottMml. Mr. 
'FMIK wlartilvr K«»>n; l»a**<l ibi< ■'« ■•■I 
1 ll.ilrl, iaiilrt I* It lb# •llrnlMM 
•I lb* Irnifl •( o.iImk*. 
V> |»aia- »il> fx- »|ur-i| la latkrlKr I ■ T * * * t 
Tloatl. * ti •! rli«« ll.rfrt, «»l at lb» ««!«»«• lini* 
lb* rlurjM I *f U>artl h« lh» «!•» «r*k, will W 
•*iib>a lb« irarS <»l ibe lw« nm 
JOS. W. KTOVllR.I'r-iwielaf. 
WM. E GOODNOW. 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
— t * u— 
Real Estate Agent, 
>'okw\y, *\im:. 
All lu>ii» M «|.mw al trtj Ij* Iniii*. 
LAW NOTICE. 
fP||( iw<lri»2*nl b>< an (IftiT, lor ill* 
1 I'RKTICI •>» 
MECHANIC PALLS. 
An Ui«n*-». rnlru'trl In h ui will l» f11!hroM* 
P»«i.«nw-.| tin*r %>1 mail mil rr (»i« ttilril 
will m-1-ii* |H.HM,|| altrnii m. 
O. \V III ItMl \M. 
MtKin,( I'atU, IVh. ||. I Mi.. 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
>|.i mfai'lurrr an-l 1W jl#r la 
DOORS. SASH. BLINOS. 
WJMUIM l it VMt>. AC, 
Jig S;i'vr.g and turn ingot ul! kinds, 
ih».m: with m:»t.m>s. 
M Ku'irl 'K at 
4 RKTIICL. MAIM'. 
j. G. rich:, 
1II NTKK. TKIPI'KR.IND GCIDE.* 
I ITO\, Olltiltl Counlr. Mr. 
liiul U »!• a»>l l!ui U> fyrn»kr<l <K 
iill 4(>|lll<*4l*oa 41 WS h<Mt«P IN 1 H, lu 
M-.l. 
DR. A. THOMPSON. 
IDE3STTIST, 
> >. iii tii'» nidi i. 
n Norwayvii.i.a<;k. mi: 
Books and Stationery. 
DRUSS AND MEDICINES. 
It |uu ul*li(obnv amy ol lh«* »k»tr ai- 
In If*, ur 
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
Cbr ip, > ran #•»'»» railing on 
A. OSCAR NO YES', 
>«¥»•** lll«M k, 
N MIWAY Vll.L\(ii:. mi:. 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES. 
And Supporters! 
ALL KINDS AND VARIETIES! 
\\ ji f 4atr ! lu it, an.I jn» 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VERY !.OW KOH CASH! 
A. o.«CAIt >o\l>, 
\ur* i» Vi'Ujf, M ui»r. 
BYRON D. VERRILL, 
Councilor ;• nil Utoriif} al Law, 
S o It %v a v. 
OiM«k ('••vail, ... 
ELD EN BARKER, 
JIKIT'I'V SJXr.XLI X* X', 
UIYKLI.. Miliar. 
All |>rrrrpl», l«* uul ur ulhri»i«r, | iuna| lU 
lllr*i|rtl lu. 
J. 3. POWERS, 
3) K V r V T H xc >: U 11' X', 
r KV KltCRC. .Mc. 
Ail b« mill pruiupllt itlrmiril to 
ft I 
O. \V. BLANCHARD, 
Ittornn ami Cuno^fllor al Law 
Itl MI OKO I'OMT, MK, 
W. O. SPRING, 
DKITTT H XX » It I * X 
HIRAM, M*. 
Al!'»u>in«f »pruiii|.| l\ aiirntinlu. 52, 
HASTINGS & WALKER. 
Iltororjfy X I'oniitrliors at Law, 
LorKLL. mi:. 
|>. K ll »*ri«o«. A. II. Walk«ii. 
BOLJrEll & LUODEN, 
Attorneys and # Counsellors at J.aw, 
it i \ r i B 1.1>, 
33 Otroao r«r*Tt.Mt 
W \V It 'll.. T • *, l.« IJ. I.fl'l'l * 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor a Attorney at Law 
(Ojfrc, orer IK* Pott 
PARIS HILL, 
f OXFORD COUNTY. Sl» 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
AMI* WU'tLIIALI llllLIIHN 
Flour Corn & Produce, 
Mo. 5, Cult IIlock. 
COM M K KCI A L HTKE F.T, 
PORTLAND* MK. 
T. Dob, 2ti I'mnklin C. 
W. ▲ .FIDQ18 fc 00., 
Book, lard and' Fancy Job Printers, 
PARIS, MAINE.) 
THE AH 17 RKK'I HALE. 
8TATK OP*MAINE. 
TiitM'KiH't Orrict, 
A»(u«tn.Jnli SI. IM2. 
PURS 
CAN'T lo CJiap. «, Hir 31 of ih- It*. 
via*t| MtilUri, I wilt, nl lb* Mlal* Tinw. 
rw m (Mir*, III ANgiwta. an lb* Kbb ila« of Hep* 
lr»il»r nut, il II <iVk>ck in lb' (ntnnnn, •«-II 
an.l lumrt h ilr<il In the luglirrl IimIiIm, *11 lb* 
mifir.t f |S« Si.itr in ih* Ii-hI" of Ulkl bfl'i»* 
nflrr ■!*•< nU J, King in iininrorporNli*! t»wn*hi|M, 
—ih* *41)1 Tikii baring U-*n lortriie.1 lo ikr 
(« Clair l«tii and Cumi« Ijwi, r*rli<*«l 
lo ill* Tirwuttr ol Clair, f.>t lh*l*«r I*"®'. 
Tb* • tl* an<t ron«*vnnr* *.«i h Iwcl »ll W 
•nail# mljrri i•> a light in ih* •••rror |»rt 
wb-wr right* h.i»* U»n loflrilnl, to l*.l**«n thr 
raw* at ant tim* mitim «»n* )*•• rf# lb* • I*, 
!•» |«a<>i"K "r l*n>U*< ing ll»* |>iirrha»nc bi» pt-.- 
|«*tnni oftahal lb* pairr barer §•••*! lh*r»fof al ihn 
mW, «ilh mlrrrri al lb* ril* of l»r«U |>*» mil 
|*i annum Inxu lb* lint* ol »jW,aii«l*«* ib.lt.ir lor 
irlri«f: or »iirb onnef Ml rr.!**m hi* inlrircl 
liy pating a* af>r*»«i«l I • Ih* Tiro'irrr of Mlaif, 
a« |4u««|n| ih I'bapWr b, Hwiion St of lb« ll*« 
»irr.| Mlalntrr. 
No tiaci, b'inrtpr, will l»> •• lil at a prir* !*•• 
• ban lb* f^M 4*nin <lw ikriom f-.r rarh unp«i<l 
>lil* nit<l I'lHKlU U\. «, Mllrtrrl in.] (Ml, .«• ll*' 
rei il«->! in ih<' l>ill>«iii{ M-hnlnl*: 
Com it or Otroiib. 
I lijl rrrrr, A»l >trr .No Hwrp. It \V*at, I 17 
I Ptt 
1 N ...It I. Iff! 
NATHAN I* \NI", Trp*rur*r. 
Oaronn. \i >» (Wt«f Prulair hrll «i I'*, 
rit, «ilhm an I l>>r Ihr I'.iunli <«1 
I Ixf.int, .hi 
ihf ih'i.t Tt*"».la* »i J»t*. A. P. l*tt. 
/ IIIAPLIN YIIQ|M| smi-.ii .1 ** H V. 
\ WkllHMn, Mii» ( r'nl.1 in.I hni of Corurlm* 
II. \\ hiinun Lilr i.l M. *i. lit •nil ('■ «ii|jr, ilf> 
n t.nl, h ttm| |'irwiilr<l hi* •*<••••»<I 111*1 final »r- 
rtMini <i( (a'till uC ml Mini htr allowance 
♦ ihtllhr • • i• 1 liiuiili<ii |i(r n-4ir* lu 
all |«r«Hi« mtrtrtlnl, In lining a r»|i| <>f thi* 
■ifitrr lit I* |ti'ili»!ir.l in Ihr |»rnt<>rial( 
iKKlr I <tl I'jtia, Ihil lhr% mi) i|i|wtr it a I'm* 
Imii I '.mm in lir h.ililm al I'ari* inttiilrmi*^ ixt 
Il|r thii.l Tirtltl III Am{imI nr\l, al mat* I 
ihr rli>rk la lite LrtMMi, ami »hr» raw** if an) 
l!m hi»r »lh ihr •.ink' ihrnill wl I* tllimtil, 
R W. WOOOBURY.J 
A Imf oft—tiifti: J. S. 11'iHBt, l(r{itirr, 
T«i lh-- hi. •>'ralilr Jifcli" <«l I'litltur l ir ihr I'minl) 
■•I «• %» .1 
<t. lUKP.OU <. rx.r.it if ih. 
*1 lad atl 4>i.I Mm m ■■( llfMwItv If. 
111 • I k « Uii uf ('i)tlw| m uiil ('miMI (ilmami, 
ir»|» rllu'l* rt|Mr*rnl<: iStl Ihr |tri4.»ttal rtlalf i<( 
mil iWi'M •• n il lultn iml ln|Mi ihr jn«l ilil.lt 
ami <' ii;« ill ailmi.ii>lrali •«, I.* ihr •ihh ihirr 
ibmMiiliU tit Ulriil'i'iiNtf^HlliMM |NVJI 
HiM tliifK to giaM him In rnH- |<» .rll ji |Mililir 
juitalr «ah-, 4u I i"iiirj huh h ill Ihr ir.il 
ri'iir ul mi I ilrii j«<l mi iiih In nrriM hi I if 
ih* |inn»tal ul mkI if«li*• mil Inri Irnltl » h njr«, 
aa.l rktifrt i.f 4.1 ilim. 
\\ II.1.1 \M UAKIlOWrf, Ktr. 
IKhiRIi, •• — A I I '.mhI ul |V 'mI* hrM i» l"a« 
tit, » iilii anil fm ihr I'nimH ul lUlm 'I, ihf 
Ihii Titt* la» »( Jul) VII l^.' 
On ihr Iirrl'int] (•"ilium ••n|i» m |i, Th il ihr 
• n. i |wliltHtrt Jitr ii.ii|<r In all |irl • inlrii.lrl 
I > «*«in( « ■ >|i| III *11 I |>ri|ti Ml, with lint iHiIri 
■ ( r«rli I hrt kit. In !»• |i.iliU«hr*f lhrr»* mill ■Mr 
mtilrli nt l h. 0*t *,l |lrm ir.al.« m •■|W|iri 
|.| inir.l •• t*4i|«,ia rai.| Ittttitlv, |Stl ihr, mi 
l'(» 4i al a I'lJulf Ciml in l« krUl ul Pari*, on 
ihr Ibi*• Tw in \n«it«i urii tl mif hVUIi, 
4»l tlim C4IMT, il at) llir) h41r, «th) ihr mm 
hmilJ it I lr (itnlnl 
I \V. \V(N»|ml'KV. Jiflfr. 
A in ijh ul |tr il i4i>* 4n.I "i trr nfr .hi ibtit-un 
Aitr»i J. > lluaai, /i'|itfi*. 
7V li* //••»»«//» J+Jf»/ /'• '*'» ii» ('•»»(f 
•< OtfmtJ. 
nl 
vim.V UARIUM PORBKH 
l*4tt*, i*t •II I r. unit, Ih it hr i« ihr ir«li> 
lur f A In r Mliri I, lair ul Kit Sh. nil in ihr r.xin- 
i> "f f* (iilihir, w r. tif J ihit• lint*iitr|, « hn 
III! .1 il thr fi l!i if.i* il \|*ll, \ l» l»l«2, lull •' lir. 
•riIril .11 il !■■••< ••nl ul liatl • tl.i'r, ti ll iii.I 
b4llrl«, vifht* an.I rrrillt, t>bnlt mi (hi 
r«l .»rr..f lit Un Ih •( Ihr nr%t «.f 
km l •4i«f ilrrr4«ri| h i« jlf !rl »»r c'iimJ f » 
Milmiuiili'f H|» hi mi*I nUir; \\h«v»l if«* 
id*. |ImI »'Niinwlniti«NV«>C tjitl r#l<§ir 
m-«% U fi4iilr.| t • I iln, i>i M.inr 
*ihWMNUbU pr»n»fi. h \ km H FOKBI 
4 >1 r " M', • «— \ t t DNIII ul I'l'jlr h'M at I'l 
>t, w •!H**• wl I* Il*r »ui( <-I I Ul ril, iin ibf 
iimiwhUj n« 
• iibr tiir; ii >( |HMiu« Ont'ivilt Tii 11 i!i» 
Mill |*lllld«P( (l«r MlHV lo ill I'ffMilH 
rii In * ni*m^ a r>fi% ul h**i |«rlil»<>ii *iih Ihi* 
«|ff tbrinm, |n Ir | 'it .i.!ir I tlura- »wki mff"- 
null iii I hi 0%'. id |>t mortal. »»»i)Mpfl |M iiat 
r<1 «I I'm la. in • i.l t mil» ,11)1 lhr» inn <|i|»4r 
al a I'rulwtr I'mtil lu I* h* I ii I'.iin.t'n iS. ilml 
I .*• itli\ i-t-ii, ii ii n'l "fk i»i iK^ f in'- 
n>«iit, an>l •!)•>» nhi', •( »•»» br» lliii', i»h_* Hi' 
>!••* »hu 'l«i ii*»t l» (u "Inl. 
I \\ UiNlMU'ltV. 
A Ilur rnjn- 111 ■ I J >. 11 'it k «, l(i aiali l. 
T" lb* b tal lr J ii'^r ul |'i l> i't l. the l'i mi* 
i« (| 11*1.ml 
'I'llli i'u.Ii "iw l, lmini'irii •» ml iKf iiiiii* 
| <.. \\ ** •. \ 
I uwMt, iliii m l, lia|r<tli> s I• |I«• »r«i!• tb.it 
Nl.l >«mii'rii dml m »r.l an-l !■>•••• I »f lhr 
till » lUcnitiril l(«-.il I •Mir, til llir h"rtir- 
• lr 4 I Ul i.i mi M Ii i< Ii In li«r<l, hI.mIi il hi AI<uiiI, 
■ !"•>-• n l. Tbil J'l • 'iiiiij;i ii f i'( 
<|.iil.<i> h^« l«-i n in n.< In If I I*. !»iiw.'»t» ill 
llo.i .ii, \U>|., uliirli ul rr H •• l'«f th» lilfi»»l 
ill • i'i err «r l nii'ur lnii Ij in ai 11 |rf, hr |iiurr« <U 
>f a«lr In lir Marl fir ibi* |«4iinrnl ■ f ilrli't *n I Hi* 
n!< uUl c ■» i»,;r». llr tlini I .it |il.M» thi' li< m-r 
Mil l» „•! inli i] In.ii |<i ». II .in J ilrt llir uliolr 
iirtilril Kril liiUIr In llir |»i«»ii milii<|t unl 
ill f, arrorlmj l» tS* • 'alula* m mil rax-* *i4<lr 
an 1 |»i"ii'i*>i. J\toll II. I.OV)jOY« AUm. 
Ot for|i, ««.— \| a (Yml of I'rvlntr hi l«l jI I'a* 
■•, »ill, in in I lor thi (' 'Mm '.l Ilk I ii it, vm llir 
t.i.i I .« H i» I J'iK .\ l>. I'll?. 
I >n lb' (» t iIh.ii afuiraaul, l)|«!riril, That no 
Iir* la jiim lit |n MiabiH a r.im I ll.ia (irliliott 
» lib Ilna i.rilri thrirun, tbli %arrWa Mm »ai%i l» 
in Ibr • • 'ill llr hi <| it, a «r* »jw|< » |HinlrI 41 
I'aiK, ill4l all |iriiv>ii Intrirali I mat at m l no 
lW tbitil Tiiri,!i) »f \i;n»l ih*I, al IrnuVluck 
in ibi' ( iiMaiii, al a I "outI ul I'lolnlr I'm u> l>« 
bxl la ii i'i I'ai ia, aitii »b»» I4«ir,il nil)) nil) lh( 
(nairr nf ami frliliiit »hotill n il la> |ian rj. 
>wb Mik I'i U (HrH Ul"ir unl Ciiuil, 
K. W WiNilUll it) 
A III" r.i|i\— altrat J. 8. 11• • k B •. Itrglaltr. 
"1MIIS la |u II fill* lll.lt I Im*I- I h a ||4| {itm to 
1 mi p"ti, J .intra II. kiu^i, I ha* irmiiivlrr of 
liia mmail); aifcl all |iri*iiaa nrr li.n l.j u .iiln.I 
I Ii4t f.omauU a*trf itn ilatr I aball • l-aiui it.HH' ul 
bit «i»|r*,«ir |>4) am UIU ul lii*mnliarlin{. 
I» Will K.N A I'I'. 
I'.Ilia, Jill SI, iMi'J. 
i >ri:»:im»\i notmt:. i bi. •• rnmi 
1 lh.it, I.ir a i^lml»!r nniMalrrwIkni, I hatr mill 
III lilt xm, \|i»ari II. >|iH»r, hi* lliii. In 41 t antl 
lililf •'<» Ill liar II liming lh«* •• lualnlir ul hi* nil 
im'ili, I all all, ibrirkiir, rla'iii ivinr nl bit rain* 
Hi2«tnui |m\ ant ilrlili ul hia uniltnlinj allrr 
thi. 1 4lC. HI I II M Mi.-I.. 
Cm ». J '1 l*. I*• 
\\ IIMr*a| J ft Hum 
M A N 11 0 01). 
110II LOST! II" II' RE&TORFD f 
Ja-t I '.bli.br.l in a aralrfl rntr | ire 6 rr«t(. 
VI.El.TI'RK ««» ibr ni'ure, 
lreilu»riil an.I 
iuiii< al a me nf or Si iiiiimi 
WfillirM, I'i» ..lun'n > tliiti"i'in(, Sri ul lliliil. 
ilk, 4111 ini|M itimrtiU lu in 1111 (••H-i.illi. .Nil- 
ti«inrMi IdiiiMnpium, l ami I'll*; Mm 
il anil I'bwiral lampirill, n«wllii»l fmi* »rlf 
ny RfMIT. J. ITLVKRWIILL. M. 
I'., Aulbnr nf ibe tirreu llawl, lir 
The wxill-ii ih«»»ii..| iuih.if, in ihia admirable 
I .pi'i are U I» |im«e« fiom hit i.mii experience 
1 
llial ibr awl >1 tu«»H|Ui iifM i>l »r|..iUi,<- iih« If 
• JkHmIIi niikitril mlbHK mnliriiw.anliiilfiuHl 
| 'Unfet'iaa tutfiral OfiWtliiMi, I-ii;iia, lit* tra- 
il 'till, |m(i w CullliM (••lining 1 hi( 4 lltmle til 1 
J fi t" 4l wtr (tllam an.I rlTifliul, I mIim li e«ery 
I (iildfi 111 laalWr nli.it tn« oii<liti>.u 1n.1t I*, m.i\ 
1ma hiiii-tll' rtiM|il«, Hil l lailicall). 
I !lt« U'lHie Will plot! I LuuN lU lb lllMlntlll U|KIII 
! lb 
Sent mimIc« »«.il in a plain on ihf re- < 
reipt «f allceWU, or lw« pualege Clamp*, li) fttl- 
,.lie..ii.j l»r. ( IUS j.c. ki.im:, 
I.'7 lluweiy, New V0.I1,1'. O. Hot, lili. 1 
VOTIt'E. Whilni 1*) Milr, liliit J. |)nin j 
11 will, -Ml ant Mtkinl ran-.-, ba* I) II int tail 
•ml Irwil) a>irrt I lum- Nitilc amjile pm«i*i»n 
I ii b MMtiNliiiuiii' • 4inl rupfMHl, an I 5 .11# awat, 
rai r til i wilh ber in* l«utkiUlM,lllii 1* lit lot* 
bnl .ill |iriwiit« Hutting >•' Ii4ilaitii( beron my 
•M'ruiMii, a* I «baU pit im ilebu ol bu roulrat Im^ 
tmrr the kit lue at alore*ai<t. 
AI'.IUIIAM MIAN, Jr. 
OikMiJ.Jiinr U, 18(1. 
Ij^Kci:noM NoTicr.. ti>u cr»iii»* that 1j h itr 1 hi« day given int minor tun, lleajamin ! 
I) Halfbiat.bia iiaie; an I I chall rlaim none oil 
bit • arnwgt in Our», nor pay any of bi» iHitt after 
tbi. date. Ht:.NJ \Ml.V IIITCIIINM. ' 
July 14, IMC!. I 
>\ itartt—L II Li'born. 
OiroHD, II.—At ■ Cowl of I'n-lwli1 krkl al 
Crjttwi. within an.I fur lh« C.nmljr •/ ()«(nrtl 
on ihr Ifftli iln of Janr l,|), INfl. 
DA MIX II. Kltll.MN, (wardun 
of l^ihrc 
J41 <r, FirvNMn.tiMtfgr and William llhilM, 
miikk rhiUlnSi milt Kf>in ul TIkuimi KiiIIini l«ir«l 
Hiram m Mt<l 1'iHiniy, Im*iii( |(rr*rnl*i| 
M* k(i'. trnwnlt «f (imiiIi tn.lii|i <>l Mill «aril< 
tic alluwanrr: 
Ordrrrd, lhal ihr (aid |mnli«it gi*r milirf < I 
all |irrM>n* ialrir»trd l.« rjminj m ro|»y 
«>l Ihi* 
ixilfi lii l>r |iulili»hrd ikirf wrrk* •HrrrMitrlr in 
1 
TJir Oalnrii |)rmorrat,a public iHni|M|iri piin- 
Ird al thai lhr« w.iy »|i|ir4r ala I'tulialr 
ail la livhrld mi 1'ari*, in miiI C«.nal», on ihr 
thiol Ti»r«i|.tjtuf Ah;ihi, *ril, A.ll., I*ti2,ai im 
nYl«k ia ihr l*MVNm»af and (bow fau»r if any 
ibry hatr,<ihilllr lamr »hiiaM iml I ullmril, 
K. W. WOOimUKY. Jmlgr. j 
A Irup r ijiy — jlirit : 
J.M.IInail, I'ffitltr. J 
Oirnnn, ii.—Al aroun <>l I'n.liwtr hi M it l"a> 
ri«, within aiul f.ir th* Cimitlf «l Oilotil,on ihr 
thinl Ti» »l.t\ July A. II I"«i2. 
JOtl I'HI.NI'I*, f 
t«lili4H »f JrMrll Hull hin 
mmi, an inmi" in-f "in an I ttiilnw of ftr|ihr» 
llutrhui«in lnr of ll.t Ulif l.l in ui l ('..iiitlt, ilr > 
nwf<l, hitiii.' |ttr«rniri| hi* llnril trcumil el 
gimnli tn«lii|i «f taitl «*nl ('if allow attrr: 
Iliilrml, Thai ihr mh| (luritian jttr mitirr In 
all ifimiu inirrrttrtl, lit ranting ■ rnfiv of ihi* 
niiW In l>» |tolili«hrtl ihir* tirrlti twrrrttivt It in 
ihr t Itlitfil llftn.K i.il, |*iintr il at I'arit, th tl ihr) 
•oat a^war al a I'lulnt' l"'iwrl In l>r hi l>] .11 I'a* 
li*. in aaiil t'nnnly, imi ihr'lhiiil Tm »tlay i»f A»f. 
Itftl, *> Nlitr nVtrli lit ihr I irrnnon, .in I »hri» 
rnHii',i(iiijf thry lialr, why Ihr tamr ihnttM ml 
la* illnwnl. 
i:. w. uoonnritv. 
A liar ropy—allr»l: 
(lirnRIt, ti.—Al a I'txiil til I'lnltair ih l'iyr- 
tairf, within an I l.tr lhi» I'.mnlj of Oxf.iiil mi 
lli* |1 h tiat of J Mr, \ II. I*ii2. 
I'.NRY M. 1. 11 til V. itiinr.1 r* will.r in a 
rrrlain intlraianil In iti» Ittt 
will ami Irtl inwal ttl llantnn I,il4ty Ulr <tl I'oftrr 
in •••il Ciiniiit iWntiril, hiring |n» w.i|r | thr 
■ iiii* r .» |ni>lMir: 
thdrril, Th it »aitl rvrrnl'tr fitrr no lir# In all 
|trrt<tnt mlrrvtlrtl lit rjimiij a rn|tt uf I It 
orilrr In lie |Mil>li«h«-l thrrr wrrht iitrrrxttrlt lit 
ih* • l»fiifil IVnmrrat |t»inlr.| al I'jtlt ihtllht) 
nut ipirir it a I'mlwtr (,'onrl In •» hrM .it I'ar. 
it in taiti C '..unty on ihr third I'mtiSy nl An« 
(»t| nrtl, al l«t til ihr tUk in thr hut mum, ami 
•Si w rtMt, if ant thu hatr, wht ihr >aii| 
in«tntmrnt thnolil not l<« |tntn|, a|i|>mtti| ami 
allnwril at thr U>l will anil trafamrnt uf • tt l 
mmti 
II. AV. WiMilHlt'lCY. j.tf. 
A Ititr ropy — all* it: 
J. H. Ilnrat, Itiftl'*. 
Ot I • H I'. I *. — At » I I I I'l I'r In I t ,|l l'a» 
tit, within anil fur ihr I'tiimty nl I'\fiiil, tm 
thr thiril Tnrtifat nl J-i't, \ II. iNi? 
ON tli |vtiti .it nl II \ S % All l> 
H \ I N |i|" 15*1 
PQI tti.i.iw i.f Ur«i»'r AA'. BmnnImi '4'r !!•* 
nt ill tai«| County, iltrtiinl, prttntj f ■» an a- 
l.w tiwr owl III l!l» |M Minal rtlalr 111 hrr lair hilt 
bawl— 
That ihr ttl.I |>r|itiiiivr (lir itnlitr 
In ill |irr*.>tta inlrir»tr l, lit nt«in( n <|it uf 
ihtt "I In In Ir }i'll4ithr I thirr Mirk* mnroilr. 
IfhllklOlM I' ill.""'al |ninlril tl Pi|||||IhI 
lli. nut a|i|ti il tl I J »t I •• ( nl II I* 'it I I it 
al l'j(i«,in Mill rminll, »n thr ihtitl l'u»"lt» ttl 
.Attgwtl nrtt, at l< u •( h in th' |MMM| an.l 
• hrw rautr, if ant Ihrt hat',wh) thr nor th.mlil 
M I* (lanlrtl. 
r. U AVOOIHII'UV. Jrn-lg*. 
A Imr .jiy — allnt 
J. S. 11 ti kilt, l\0gt»ltr. 
J. H. Ilnlll, H'ftt'. 
Oft f »H l» • •. \t ,i <*.#•»•! I |*r. «|r lir I I *1 |'|. 
I » w'hni •«»»«! I f ||»#* i "•»»»•*i% «»f • 11 »»»l# imi lh« 
On.,i i ....*•.% i j iw9 \ i) ims 
On tURKiirri romi • »f III II. IVrtl till* ill |Vfl| hi *41 I 
I ilrtr •••* !, |n.»% M»4 C»f mr% j(l <W4ur« «*.t tJ 
(U pni »*«•! r«t ii» of n*r I itf IiimUimI— 
< IrtlHwl, Thil th* • ihl |rlilinnri (iir itnlirr 
I > ill |»« it iilnnir.l, l.» c kih; r«| of I ln« 
m 'r» lit l» |Nt'>l|*Sl<s| iHir wr'lk* ai»**re**ltrlt in 
I Iir • • *1. * <1 I* it »•»«!, • iirtt i;irr |i| inlr.l al I 
ll>,lh<l Ihri IDK it | |'|.il»4l*- I'lMM |m l«* 
h»M 41 I'iiii in • ml I' Mint* -ii III' lllli.l rii'.iUf 
*( lii(. ifll, .it niw ii'i I ii k ill ill' (nri»mii ifi<l 
■h'M • «iHr,i| i% ill*-% h in*, nhi ihi* • tiiir * h*»til1 
Hwl l«r fiaillnl. 
i: \v \v«mitiitt'itv. 
X Inirl' tlti .1 J *< K 
Olfl mii, M)— \t • OmnI PMIhI* li'l I it l'< 
M lull m.| I >r I'll* I'lMitli 1,1 H\f,,ld, nn 
iWlkMTWnlH ■ JaW, It i«*j. 
On fHAM.Y WHITMAN,«M* i>l 1.1 11 in \\ Nil II I ilr ■>! \V 11 *t 1 
• ill ('.m nU ilfr iafd, |'M| in/ lm an all *t inrr 
• Ml III ill* |viaii<Hlr<llkW lit lilr hu<Hln I— 
lh-l.tt-4, I h i| lb* • «i.| |wliiHinri £itr mi- 
ll •• In ill |K-r« m» mlni-ilr'l lit .m<ui( a r»|i« *il 
Iln« n.lrr |iil» iinlili• li>-il I hit bitii •Mi r, mlr- 
Ii ill lh' lltl nil ll'uiifril ill *1 lb* t »*• i% i| |* ir 
l'i 'iir I mi I In In hrl.l a I |* u i«, in *4 lit 
I'nunlt, un ibr 1 Iniil I i» ••!.«» i.f A*jml |m *1, ■( 
nmr >il I Iir I'M k lit Ihr lulrii.x.ii, ami *lir« aiur 
• I aim lliri liati* ttli* IU«" • nil" •Ii<miI.| mil 1* 
(iitnlrJ. 
i: XV. WiKMtlll IIV. J.i 'f 
A I'ur .i|i« — 4llr»l J. I*. Iliitm, llr(u'ri. 
Ol»uH|i, \i 4 I mil i>l I'lulwlr b»I.I i»l 
I'll... mlliin 411 I fit (br Cuiinlt 1.1 IKIiml, 
• •ii lb*' iliiiil I'miiUi "I Jul*. \.l' I*•»«?. 
0\ ill. |*tn».n 
.1 IIANN \ll Allll U r.H. t. 
ill Mm < AMkii lata >i .», in •.«nl 
I "til I'll l, llrfpjlul, pf IIHJ if .III all lull ol 
llir |*«>.hmI nlilf "I nri Ul' h<t*l»ii»<l — 
fMiml, 'lh«l llir Pill |irtlli< iff |Ji»P lw»- 
In* in all |»r••in« niirr* ttr.I, lij r(mm| « ru|ii ul 
I Ina of V» III Iw |iul*I •• Ii* •! ibtrr hi rl> • »lKrr»»i»r. 
It in ibr li»l ul I•»itiM-i.il primed al I'm*, ilni 
l)i*-t mi) a|i|M-ar al a I'iiJmI* ('imi l« I* hrl.l al 
I'll I*, in • till munll, »1 ihr ihinl |MM 
\ii(u«l Mr\l 41 niitr •Vim It in I!»•- fiiril'KtH, HI.I 
ihr* rautr, 11 ant I Iir) b it *, ** b) lb* • iiim' ,b<*uli| 
II I l» Ci4lilr<l. 
i:. W. \VIH>I)III'RV| J.hlfr. 
A If iir r-i|it — allr# I J. S. Ilutli*, |{r^i»irr. 
111 • ••* n. 11 — \I a •'■••ill of l*i. hilt n> 
within ant (■ •' Mir 4'ownli ol i\|.ml imi 
thr thiol T.»' •* JnI.i \. IV I 
1^ \ It 
\ I' M \ It III I I I". 2 I, 4 ImlUltlral "II ll«r 
r«Utr nf Alirl I!. tMmII, lair nI U'Uirf i« 
•41 I I It, llwnm-il, llllillj (iIKrillr | hi* In »l 
•rrounl <>l t>nini«ir 4/i-m of lb(* riutr i>f iiul ilr* 
fMWll k |lll<« W. 
I'i.!« int, Iti41 lhr >41-1 ,\i!miniitr jlur jiif 
iV'lirr !•> 411 j»i» m» mlrit-tli <1 lit .umr; a fi'fy i't 
lhltofij<r III I«r |m.M,.|h,| llmr »n L> .lKfr>. 
utrli hi llf tlifuril |I''«m i4|, |iiinlr.| at I'aiia, 
in Mill I'mi-ili, Ik il Ihm mi* 4|>|>* ii ill it l'r». 
ImIp Cntiri lo I* In M 4l far!*, in •4i<l I'nunti .m 
•Ml ISr Ihllll TllrtiUl l.f A«(»ll II' ll, 41 ll II 
<>*< li« k in thr fulPtnort •ikI ilim rin«r il 4111 tliry 
hur, *ht lli» mm* •Ii mM ii<i| Im- ill .«r.| 
1 \v. woonnuRY.j 
A true ropv—Jllr»i: J M. 11 ■ • ■ 1. •. Ilrgntir. 
Oirokii, it. At 4 Court «l IWmU b»l«l al P«ir« 
it, Miihin mi.I | .r ilit- County «/(lvf«iil, <111 ih«* 
lkir>l Tiv»«Uy of July A. IV I*li2. 
\ I I.UItl 11 I * UK \ K MilmiilKtl ilor «• illt llir 
4 T J M ill 4IIIH \t I I'M I lit r-l4lf nf I *|l 41 I It. 
M ill, l.ilr u| |tm ktir'ii ill » 11>I iminli ilMiM*rd, 
luting |iif-tt-uli* I hit linil nrroilnl ill ailiuiuitti-l- 
Iiimi i<l ihr rtUIr nf t.n.l ilrn in ,1 lor alkiwam r; 
I'll 41 t lit* *41 I mllKlllltll 4tlll fcltt- 1^'- 
lirr to all |»i».,n# inliiMliil.li) t anting a «"•>('» «'l 
Iln« "filrt lit I* pi.lilithril ihrrt unki llK(r«»llf- 
It in the Oft|«»«il llnnurral |>rintrj al I'aii*, lhat 
th*-\ til l> apgirar al a I'iuImIp Court »o If li< l<l nl 
I'1111, 111 till! run a IT a IMI ihr Ihllll Tut ttUy o I 
j Aufi'tt IK *I, al Irn 1 I llii* rlnrh in thr f.-irtntxi, 
ami ckrw ruiiac, Ifanylbry hair, uliy ihr *.11111- 
• llvMlllI IK it If allaMI l|. 
e. w. wooimriiv.Ju.Ur. 
| A tfur rouy—-a.litl: J. S. Iliilll,/irji>lir, 
Oirotli, »•.—Al a ('null af IViiImIf, hrLI al 
I'afit, within milI fur il.r ftwlt of IKIuiil, on 
thr thiril Tur<il4« of Jult, A. II. I*ti2' 
VTAM'V MAN'S. nUiiiialratril >nh» r»t*tr 
X 1 nl WalliT I.. M .im, lair nl Ituniloiil in mil 
County, iWra*ril, baling pri»rnlr«l hrr liiM aiul 
final arriainl of uilinini»li4liutl of Ihr itlalr of 
•4i.l ilttntr.l lor al'nw am r: 
| Or.lrftil, thai I In- faui ailminia'* giir nolirr In 
alt (irfMiii* 1 nit-ir»lr«l !•» ranting a C"|iT >>( llti* 
order to Ir pnltlichrd lliitr w.< Ut to- rt »«iirli in 
llii- (Kfmil Drin-iriil pi mini al I'an*. lhal tbry 
may ap|irar al a I'i olialr 
I ,'oM I lo lit hrlil al I'ai 11 
in diil l'iHintf,im ihr ihinl Tmnit) ul Aug. nr*l 
al Irn o'clock in ihr I.Mrnoon, and ►bcwc .iim il 
any Ibry hair, t»by thr iiiiic »honl I imt l«-4I- 
btW< 
E. w. VVOOnill'KV. JII !;r. 
A imr copy—jitr»i: 
J. S. lloBBt, RigitltT. 
tlf r.,tlir tttl-rribri». baling larn appointed 
liy ihr Hon E W \\ laxllairy, J»l(rol 
I'iiiImIh In! llir I'owfltv ol Oifirtil, In fr<«iir anil 
rkainin* llir rlann* i>f thr ririlitiM* nf thr rvlalr 
of Armin II Mrixnrll, lair of Litirtiln I'Untation 
in ian| en inly, iltftwrd, irptrarnti'J inaulfral, 
hi iiliy fif«> ii'ilirr Ih • I ti\ inmilh* arv alLmnl In 
•ail ciritiliifg lo l-rlng in anil |ho«p thtir rUim*; 
ami ibal nr •ball allonj In lhal M'tTtrr at llir 
ullirr nl S I' (itb»on E*<|, ill llrlhrl, in»ni.! ('tain- 
IV,on thr 2.11 ilay of Angtltl, A II. 'WI2, anil 23 I 
it >y of f iltfiMry, A II at Irn of Ihn ctoi k 111 
lb* fun noon olmi h ilay* im-t tin^. 
Ikibrl, Jul* Jfi. lHtoi. 
H F UIHSd.N. 
CVHtM WOltMEI.L, J 
FINKI.E & LYON 
SEWING MACHINE CO* 
5381)roadway, Now-York. 
NO |wr. ,i » !|.» unlrni|ilal»» |Mirrba*il>|!• 
S»w- 
in| Marbia* for bvtly «r intni(irlMi))| |iw> 
I>m< •, .IiimiI I u>l lu »^ifl I ir dm ill nor riimhrti 
h bicti riHitaint oil* •»»! full ■!<-•< ti|itiun* of M <• 
trfrril alfln, pciwi an. I M«|ilr« of work, all of 
wkirh «r iriiil li)i mill f(H. Wr rlaiut lo batr 
ll»* 
Beit Bowing Machinri in the WorlJ, 
>'jr nlk" Family •' .Vi<y«r'ii'it( f">rf •««. 
AnJ all n»k it a fair trial. Itrad ib» fallowing 
IMPORTANT FACTH. 
I'»rf Nil. I. Tbia liriaj Jul* lirm«rt|, ffx ir 
iMrhiwtarrpiitlrrltil a(miwl inlrit>j(riiirul» or 
lilifaflo*. 
I ATT Nil. 2. Tkrw Marliinri mikrlh* I'irk- 
rlilrb—alike on Imih »n|ra— ami Mar a lillU Ir»4 
lit in b-iM a* iamb Ibrra.l ami ailk an tbr rham ur 
I iiiirhim *. 
Fact No. 3. Th» >* M ifiiw« aff letter a« | 
ilipiril I ban any olbrr >ur bine* in itnrkM In the 
I• • •!••• ••( rbangra anil alin*i»t rmlUn vatl'lv nl 
« inf rrijumsl in a lamilj. 'I h»j will »»» fnun 
iiiw lu twrntt lbirknr»*ri of umi*nllr* niibuiil 
• |ii>|iin.', aiitl mike ner» *lllrb jarfrrl. Thr» 
«ill rfrit ■«•«( fmm lllf fin»«l ganin lu ibe bra* 
»ir«l tl'lh, ami *11111/. liar.I Iniltlrr, without 
changing the Ivrtl, nrt illr or Iriaiun, or nuki»( 
ant ailj'i«inwiil u( machine wbaletrr. I* mil 
pih b a in ir bine l»«l aila|>ici| • puUi u*et ami 
iflie*l .iiL»|ilr.| lu family m«, wb» nil l>r nrrv 
variety of light aewmg hi umi irture? I'm «mk 
Imi heavy l'<r i*ur lauiily machine, »e rrroiuuirnil 
our largi-r »i»e*. 
F»CT iNn.4. Tkrirwirhiwimilir lb* mi>*i 
elaalic »r .iin uf ant ir* iiig-inarhme in uw — a fart 
of ver y girat tni|»oMaiice in *e«nn^ • ladic giant*, 
■ >r (n»U ol ant kin I, on it Imi. 
I »i T .\>i. 1, No machine I* m n» ilm iliV nr 
in ur *i»i|>le in oimlinrliiHi, •>! in.nr e 11 % imler- 
■IihhI. l b* cr|ml# liun of lh«*r nut blur* » bei 
evrr tiM-.l m ill tally ilrinoiiMialr eai U uf Ibr aUne 
lariii 
I'trT Nit. H. Thur machine* Imik llir bi(b« 
r*l pirminiH il I hi I anklm Institute, I'liilailel. 
pkia, 
I' il T No. 7. Thfw machine* tiw.k the high* 
r*l |»rr niM'ii al llir Nctt Jer*et Mljl* lair. 
I'll T Nil. (J. I ll-*' mi' binr* Imii IIIe hiifh- 
*1 nwilal at llir .Win in lu*t itnlr, la I be ill »l 
New Viilk. I ^etbci ai'b lilt b ,b»*l |Mriinuin 
|.»r line nam) Mirbmr ttnrk. 
I 41 f Nil. M. Till *r midline* liMik bolb the 
In^hi <l ftruiiuni* <1 ibi Mnliaaii* l air, I lira, 
N \ 
I II r Nil. |il. The** machine* rrn ilu the 
• atrn lbl'»< £• -nri ally nb'nrtrr tbiliil il in riiine 
|>r1itMi* M lib *tkrr I||*| < II** •rmn^marlliii*.* 
I ur Vi. II Wrnaiiinl rtrry marbinn •* 
•ill lu |iir lltTIR MlirlMilia* tkau any ulhrr 
»r«m{.|H4! Ill IK in iht Ml II k** 11 Ol iu-ir»r« irl'iui.t. 
J. 
;ySr,..l l it a irmUr. Alil.NT.H W .\NT- 
KD. Aililrr*., 
I'lnklr \ I.yon <iMttiie Miirluur Co., 
,\.i. "i'> llitn »ii tt • t. N m Vuki 
'I'll* I 'll'' nr Itrrrl fiinllunril • Im«» 
I mm Hi • ill i. r mvooirx lunr.if*. 
In »Mi>r »11 iiiiii.If <1 |wl> in iir |ir(Mini, tt bo bit* 
lail niil» r.^iinl lb* I tli* I in |M4flt 4H'l 4ilnpl»sl |Wr. 
ri« It l»r tmr iltl* of UillU Iml h it* h I tbr 
lull Mfr l«*4«lii ir|Mr«rnl mi llirn lalwl.lbai ibrir* 
• ■lb* ••in* n I.. I". Al«'»«lV \ it I lbr in* if * 
nii|ili |i It In i!h|«* lb* |mliltr .Ill** Ml/'lraif* 
ill xinfriInU mi I imiKli mi," miii r all Ibnitilr 
li i»b"i' nun* ** 
T hrlrluir, all (rtniv |ml up allrr 11* •• tUl* 
Mill l« ir 41 Hid I il»l • •uuii mjnr'l In II. ||. 
II PfHfial I' >i || iii.I, Mr > ilr n*|.tl |gWN« 
J I. II 
All 1*4l*i » b Ii»»» lb* Hit* ■■ Hrl*. |imI up <1 
n prrti'iM il«l*, iit 11* tnpplir.! Willi I.tli 1.4- 
l« U, lit 4ppl«lll{ 44 •!■>««. 
I.. I*. \THUOllM 
ImjK'itr I \ rpljlil* I'Ht'iril |IiImn|( 
JAI'NDK K MTTKIIS. 
Tim i> .ii *li.rii«i rur* fur J imili**, llfj.l. 
41 br, 11 < 11 < 4 \\ >1 (II », lllll !*••, IrfM* III \ ||. 
|•*Iil*. • IVt'ii, hi I lliili i; I'lini. 11 
■ l*4i»ri lb* lil<«i I 'imil bmii'ir*. ami HtuKlrn* lit# 
• km, in I •• |l> .'.-nl f.K l..trr I iuipl4inlt,>lr tn« 
(«ii, I•» .p«t, J*i..up, mil I'bilut 
Kiiihil'i Milli.Jiiiury IV b. I Nil. 
T» it m '" "»|'» iKil / till Ifpmtni II II. 
Iltil, IhnfgA It (itni' il .Iftal f»rlk*»+it 
11 my /f !»■/ IVp/ iH» W /fi/i«a• J ■ Hi• 
ill" It'll"', .in I trim ltii.(ifi4/f«r^»'i atilll 
uitnt'l |j Ai'i .M'. 
I.. I\ ATW«HU». 
II It II ill, |tiii({iil, 4 »*nl f..r ll*lh*l, au-l II. 
I'. Iliii* h I'ii., I'iim. In ill* lit I Ii 4 Ii' 4 in 
ninliri**4 g*ii*ralt|. 
□ ^  B UK ■ 
ID~R. "W. RUST, 
HOCTII I'AlllS, 
i* tour r<»n nil »nr 
run: ixsnttxcE compjxies, 
Jii Ni'« r.ncliiinl, 
I! .ih *•» .« V mil Mnlnil, in I wilt r'Wt inmimrr* 
njrnit Uiilli*;. 111 Murk, it if>t ih in h i«r 
n.iitlU lam |■ lit 111 Itii• tii iiiity. 
FARMERS! 
CALL OX DU. RUST, 
nvr. iiCMMtnii dollar* 
In.urnl on »<mr ImiMinJ., lit iuihi; i<• a.ltmrr 
unit •»••• il'tlUr |wi I' ll l"f tin' inn, ju t b nr 
ifi I it i*ll afli r« .ir<la. 
I*i. It. will i»li»rn vmf |wli(iM,M«l 
li«i>' llif«i ruirrlU il firr of rhligr. 
N I Mil. 
American Guano. 
rpin: nu ll i>..'im-<I liia iiuw in «| n*( an<l nlfrr* 
| tui ulr, lb" ibli aiiiiV, in ilraU t> aii<l 
fjniMif, in any lit-, mil ij.<intilt. 
Tll«" lr»iu Aiiirfiran limiw,' ia lh' lilW" iif 
iniilr-NMili hji which i» iti.ijualril ihr frrnliirr 
lh'1 ihr rtiin|MMy la nii|Nirlin{ from ila lala.ola. 
TK. ^  '.lint- mr •inn tnt in ihr I'arilir OfmB, 
iw.ir '.lir rqiMinr. Thfi »>if I .11111II, iibrn (»■«• 
ai*.«i«»ii 11I in Ihr nunc of Ihr I'mini Mtalr* pil- 
rrtiinrnl, fnf air iiinl ul ihr Aiumr.m (iiianii •| 
l » l!ii- nmiitMiwit-i >'( llir I K. >lii|i Ml. Mart*', 
in ihr |i ir i'IT. 
I hr K-irniilir irillnnni rnjirriinf ihr *.iliir nl 
ihi* liwanu a* a pri ni iikiiI Inlilitrr ia ni'Ml ll I 
Irring, flr^r and ilrrintr { ami itir f.i»uc wliirh il 
In' ilia*I wilh al lb<- baiwta ul lariuria whiw opin« 
inn* iif il* inrril* arr fiuiulail i>|..>n rairlnl r*|irf. 
lunula, wilt 1 imiuii. ii.I il !•» all who ilraiir In ul*> 
I tin a rrlialii- m l n uiMimu-al mamirr. 
The I- • 11 li/111^ |nu|>rilir« of llni litim 1 ai* 
•n.iinly | ho'|ihali a, m>t aiuin.nii i, anil llirn |..ir 
ruin or irfltrr ami* will Ihrt l<r iiijurrti lay nulling 
in rnaUCI with il. 
'I'br |*ire al wliirh it i« uffrfnl i* 810 |ur llir 
• in^tr l>>n, wilh a IiIm-i.iI ilitriwnl, wriailm^ In .t 
grailuatnl (talr uC |Hirra, fir UiiS"' <|UHlllira. 
W. It III2IXT1NK, 
aV#. 13 /">•• Irr't Wk*tf, lift**, 
A (rat for ihr .air of III'- Aniriir in L'o'a tiiuno, 
April It, 1MB. 
Valuable Farm for Salo. 
rnili: I' illtl Uii.wn .11 thr Kin firm, •ilnalvtl 
1 in ilir l<itt n uf liraliim, Oilmil I Yunly. Jvn.l 
lai m ronlaiu* «Utul unr limnlrril tnrt 4i»l ili»ilnl 
»• (ill«i»«: 21 nrrrt ul lir.i i|uali/y interval, 23 
■mi of »ii|*-i i.r MpUnJ. nil in a bi(h •latrof 
rullifaliun, aiil ml* iml« jl»..it 3D (•>»• <»l l»»> ; 
ili< iim.iiiklfr, nl dImI hf y *rrrt, i* •:iilatily ill- 
into |uit«ni(r uml x<x><lUnl. Hiuliling* in 
(•mmI repair; (table 3«i\Ml. ni»I ir*rr failing w-a 
• rr Ml l«rtll ti»M«* Mit'l Mailt*. hml f.mu l* • im- I 
Mini «it bin I I 2 milra »l llruwn'a Mill*. pall- | 
e«l, an<l hat l»ni <irtU|iinl n a |«iililir hinirr l»l ] 
ilir U«i inn l>* tin- MlMrpl»r| aikl ii •• • | 
lii •( late aiiuaiim l«r « |-ul<lir Iioum-, a« it i* mi | 
ilir ilm-ri tUjo ruiite Iruui tin I In Kim'I. N. 
II., an I ihr Lake riHHiU). The alaifa* prufierlj 
will l*> »iM mi 4 Itargaia, II nyllwl foe —a. a» 
the iiiIih 1 iU-r 1 * i>ul of li< a Mi mid » i»b«'« lo en 
g in miiii» lighter Ulwr <•» Ih»iii»". I'«e lur- 
llu-r |> irtirulat a in rrhtiiiu la Ihr I'mlf |iri>jK-rty, 
irferewe ran In* Icul I 1 li.iar I. ^ orb ul l.j«t 
(ilaltmi, or the »nl»M iil» <in ill* |iri- 
lll.NJAMIN IMUXIKS. 
Orato, Oct. f*, ttfl. <•» 
'I'llil>ri li'ieli) gi*r« public nulin- ilial 
1 In- hi* bee* July appoint ailbylha honorable 
J ml £m »l I'rubate lor I )i C-mnty of (liluiili ml 
MMuinnl the liuiluf ajiiiiaiatrator of tbe««tal« ul 
rr.rr.it iioldrn Ui« «r 
In >aiil Connly, ilrcfiinl, liy giving ImhhI a» ihe 
law ilitrri*. ||r therefor* ret|Mial* all per»«ni» 
»b<> are imlelitril to the eilii* of raid drremii 
In in tke tin ni-iliali* pay inent { anil lll»M nholi1** 
an> ilemandr I hereon l« e*biMf tSe ».i»r •' » 
June 19.1*^2. BENJAMIN II. IIOLDEN. 
Cards, Ta«« and Kill-heads 
printed nt tho Democrat Ollicc i 
OLD FRIENDS 
I* TIIK ItlUUT FLACR. 
Hcrrick's Sugar Coated Pills. 
Th« ImI Kma* 
llT I'nlkaitlr m 
I he wmltl.UM<1 l«f»- 
I) )*<*•• l>« BiiIImiIM 
ill prttuiM ■iiMilli! 




In ihf |«iiiri|al|ili«. 
ilfi m* "ixI imigrutif 
II ikf l'nMM«rlr|aiil« 
lj runlfd »ilb »»• 
J4f. 
I«*rf* 31 r#mf ( fi" !>•»%## •« r »m il«»l- 
lar. Ptll4ir>fiNM »lurwk Int. \V«rf4nlrti 
»n|*Hur lit aay IMI WCitr ib« > 
T*i iH «itr ,1.ton Cot«rr, ( 
Pk»MU.JaKI7, IMI. S 
Tn Dm. IIiiiki. Alhaajr, N. V.-UjIW 
Ikwl.ir : | urito lki> I* infc»rm ton of ihr »oi> 
•Infillrffrf l i.f ».»nr Jt.igar (*..alr.| Pi'Uon tin rMr» 
lUuglilrr. Kur l«rr« jmh »Kr lix Imu «IWi*.| 
villi a liilli'MM ilrranfrmrnt uf ibr ijiIm, ••illy 
imp una; l»rr hrjlih, whirli h«» l«-r* •ira.lilf 
f^ilinj ilut ini ill .1 I*ri*d. Whrw in New V»»k 
in A|<lilU»l,l l| irml 4»lf Mril nw III lr«l ynui 
|llll(. Ila«lll( Ihr lullral Itnh.lriirr III ihr ju.lf. 
mrnl >>f i:M ft icn1, I i.l.laiit< <1 .1 a.ij.plt i.f Mum, 
II «rlira It I'aib. |lr»(fl'l'i I'alb llii»,Nf» Villi, 
Oil rrlnrnillf k •IW, «■ rr4»r.| all ulbrr lirat. 
mrnl I'l l 4.1 nimairril j>«ii l*ill«.rarb n.glil. 
Thr ll»|ifii»ril»riil IN hrr l« linga, rniii|ilr« fill, <li> 
(raiHiti, rir.( »nr|wi»r.| m all. A i>|uil jmI |»r> 
murul »• ■•liiialinu l*i hr illli li.»a Irrn Ihr rraulf. 
Wrnarllria ill til 'i l».% a anil ruitaiil) r lirr 
rnlurl* ttfll, I r.iaaijrr Ihr tl«i»» a pal liil-nr 
In iini 4t a 1'Ut'n tan, aaii liad it Mill It* |!.«• 
mraMtf Idlriij lamylo a.li.pi j >ar I'iIU a* 
thru li>ailt itirilirinr*. 
I r*in*'i| <|r4r air, »nb mi") ih-awl*, 
\ itar ulmlirnl arrt ant, 
S. (1. MOKKIXON. 
Herrick'i Kid Strengthening Pltatera 
nifr ia (i»c Imirt, p*in* an I t»rabnr»a of ibr 
l>ir.i«l, a( «ml Imi l». anil IthrurntMr CrwnpUial* 
ia 4il nj.uill» ab ul lili.nl I.f /. nr. Mprra.l imi 
U iuIi la I » Kilr I4111I1 ak ia. ih'ir n«r inlijrrii ibi- 
nrurr In inr.mfrnirnrr, ami rarb I'ltr »il 
HiMr Ciom <»w Mrrk In ihrrr ntmlba. I'rirr II* 
3-1 rrnla. 
Iifk'i "I*; ir Cnlr.l IMI» an.I Ki'l I'lnlri* 
arr ...Ul l>« ll.iggiala an.I Mnrh inia m all j»trl« nl 
ibi' 1 .illr I Milr«, I *4n4 lM an.l *»...ill. .Wfira, 
ami ma) Im» ulMai.f.l I.f railing f ir ihrm I \ ibrir 
lull n in... Hi: I. II. 111. K It l< *K k t'n. 
AIU.it. N. V. 
ICurV.NIUMT l|(VKI>.) 
The Great IndianRemedy 
l'Ott l'l'.ZlXAT.l'.N. 
Dr Mattuon'i Indian Emmenafogae. 
Thu rrlflirilfil IVmale M'-lifiw 
tllllM-a UllklKIMII >il an» 
Ihm^ rltr I ihr kimf, awl 
(1.rln I iltrr alt iiltirra batrfailcil, 
li ilrcifn^il f*C Iwith 
•••(/' /•</•«•, ami i* llif trrjr l>r»l 
Ibmj k>«i>»n f 'f llir |<Hra* il 
will !hiii( ■>« Ihr n Uii 
ill rrnrt of uImIiimlion*, iltrr nil 
■ tlhrr t>nw<lir* »l lha k ml ka«« 
11> rn tnnl in « am. 
( Ihfr ?IMH) hnttlr* hat* n,» 
,l« n «>M ailhiwl a • n(U failnir 
when ultra a* ilitrflnl, a«l wilb- 
ill* I. t«| iiHiitf i'> h- i'iIi in any • 41 [yr li 
10 |Mil n|> in ImimIt* u( lhff» iliffrrrnl tlmiihi, 
«• •• k full ilifrrli-im I *r •••in/. ami **-nt In l!i|iirn, 
rk***l% ar ilpil, (at all |MII< 'if IUr rrnmlri. 
I'ltMT.M-t-nll ■lirnfih, #10; II ilf tlinifth, 
95; <|iM(lri altraglh, |»i U.tllr. 
J7rlUM<-»il»l' TKt* I* ilnifnril 
r\|.ir.ili fif UlUMiri • in ttbirh all 
I>llirl Irwriliii ill lh» laintl Il4tf fjllrii tnru'r; 
alan ibil il i> nairulnl at iqim nlril innrry 
ir*|art I, i>r lb* pure aaall l» nlrni !n|. 
,f"llr>«4ir «C iMilalUHM1 .%»«• taarraniral 
i|ai If«• |maa h l**-.l illirrlU ufOf. M. Of al bit 
iikmi.m u.iNsrrri n:/# s,. ,*ib, 
At, 2>» faun aS'la, I'rattJf nf«, It. I. 
Tbia 'ptenllti rml'i irri al I lia*aa*t ol a/*ri« 
» if# ii ilaitr Imth nf* Mm a if I \\ hum u, Ii> a rfjit 
Uiltr<lu< il*«l |>h«tin in lamlj trara' prar- 
li'ri(i|i*l ki< vWf aUnfMii t<• 'brm. (jiainU 
tiimu*. !■« la it* • wr uibrrat iar, air tirwf/t ran/k. 
Jrnt it. ami mr.lirinra «»ill If trnl l.» rlpnia, 
an uifp li«inif»l>«*r v at pan,lai all pari a *■ f hr I mini 
ftalra. Altai, art uaaa>.>.lalioiaa fair 1.4 l>l t a It ..in 
ala I. Wiahin| f.if .attiir in.I |in» Itr Irllr a I, 
• n.l {iHtij tair until inlm ail In brail b 
C'nnlloa. 
Il hi* lawn r*liniilr<l ibal otrr 7V< //nni/rr./ 
7V** m I [f //a a a iia |ui lu awiailliaz ijaa^lia 
a-innallt, in V at Kn(tau>l akanr, at ilh'iut any hn- 
rhl In lb"*** at !in | • a % it. All tin* rullifi frmn f ratal 
uif ,inlkw inyki' f ,t<i nirn a liu airalibr alrtlilulr iif 
hoinr, rbiiirirr, ami akill, «ml « h.»f a*l| ir< 
man UlH>a •* ibrir iiata lalaa* jii I «iratagant 
a»*«f# n<( hi |■ a n«* nl lhnn»rlira. If, ihna-l 
)uu tt»i./lnnf Aaatinn* K lak* mi man'a 
at •iil.n ■ nt/lfi mh-%1 Ait */ »n ■•■»nt art, tail .11 \ KI". 
INlJI ll(\ : —il «ill iii*l toil iHilhi'if, ami ma* 
w»i' %'mi man) tr|rrla; (or, a« .nWrrliaui{ pby* 
ainana, in iniir c iart iial ul Irn an* b*(at, ibrir 
ia m aalru in iratim* anf a/ lirai, uulrt* y*m 
kia.it* »4a an I i*Aal ibrt arc. 
:ir i»' \|. Hill ani.l » Ml r. In rii« I lanijj on* 
damp aa abuaa, a I'aiuplilri ua IH>l.\sr> til 
\\t»\li:\, ml • > I*'it th /> a** ,'ni alia gi t- 
i'i,' lull infiifm.tli n, iri/t iKf mil anal*a'4*f ttftr. 
tar* I**I|M m ill, aailhiaal aa ta aa b mi aaltrilit* 
| ill a an* ni IK mrilia ar nf ibia Win I it ilrirllt 
i.i;«f \\t (DM IIH'.M r. \MI\Ti;\ KK. 
jy lllalrfa |i« uiall (.fi' »|'tl» altraalral tal.— 
Willi' vinif j.Mirat /inn!}, anal linn I l>i |i|(. 




on itir r< it Irailin,' fi mi HurLUrM 
J llll l.r I M'-'hlim l*4l l«, W llllin our uuW of 
Mill »ltU^,niMl4i>llil^ I 75 nrrra, wr II W4lrfr«l «m| 
• muliU ilitiilnl inl't iilUjp, iifMinj jiiI |M*lur« 
»|r, S ai.I Unu rulH|K \f 411 orrti4iil 1I14I |im. 
tiiwril our humlir.J Im.hi U til «|.j> Irt li a I yr.tr, 
4Hit 4 l«r;r 4ml • \ri IU .1 w »»<l!o| ii|m* wlinh •• 
r.mn.U i-il.tr r.| «r. Tin I.iiUiii^ aiu rnutriiiriii 
mill in (inhI rrjMir. 
I'or luflbrr (Milii'ular* im|iurr of I In). \mM 
I'RIH • mil l.llrivi LiiliHb, !•••{■• HutkliiU, 
ur uf llir (uUrnUr, Itiumwn I, 
TIIOM * > 1, DUNNING. 
May It, INI l« 
Slir.llllT'f* MAl.K j*r»*r 
or M*im. 
O*fofi|, ■«. JuIf |J, |l |*»ij A1 Irn 
1 lork in ibr fnm hhi |>« mini- i>t mi rimilinu in 
Hi# i!i»rrln|. J.1 wr • I. It «iltili\ 4111 Willi im >lf» 
aif Uilbiif I' iillni'1, |»4f 1 ii»'i• in fml» anil Joint; 
I ii.i.i».« iiit.l. r ili* liini it.iiiw 411 I Milr i.l J I. 
ll'Miitihy ,k IV, »». Mainorl I' Purgiit mm of 
1141. In! *1 in >4 III I'll'll'l of 0*f lfl| | Mill it 4IVI 
• lull »rll 41 |>ut>lir 4in li.in 4I llir il»rllin{-l|iiiiM of 
I'I..inn I'lill'l in iml II Hll'.inl, nil S4lWi!«» ihr 
iitlrrnlll i!4* of Augiitl writ, A |) Nil at Inn 
vVkt it ilw iAir»»ii, 4II llir nghi, iiilr jo.I 
inlrirvl whirli S 4 tin* I I* I >11 gin ha* n ilrrniin 
llir Ii.Iiiw ir; ilr.riitwil m.|t{i;fl rral r.UIr, In 
wil it rnl4in iiirrr 01 |«icm ul rial »»UI» »ila- 
.•int in a 4i.| II nil if) in taiil Cmmli of II1I111I 
ami i< ibi* »«i»r on who h ihr mhI M imnrl K lhi(« 
<ni iriM lr»nk • anil on u|.ira anil Ikr »4inr r«. 
•Nnl in Nmrigafr I• % *4ii| >jimirl I*. I'm fin In 
I i< hliirktiiM l» mnl;i|r ilrnt itilnl Maich 
21, t II |N<0, 4 ml ifTiWiinl II Otloi.l CmmI) 
RlfUn of |trnl«, lawk 120, |Mf M| rrU-rrmrm 
I.I will h •• hrnJi) h I |.ir a full ilr«ri ipllo* of 
llir mm Ig4j» il 1r.1l rclalr a(oir«4iJ. SllJ 
n»»lt« 
(i(r w.is glfe* In •crnrr iba (>»im»nl 
ol i»n 
hHnilinl an I ai<ly-lwi ilnlUr* a%l iJHf 
rrnla— 
nor bnndir<i ilolUi* Ibeir-if in uM (Mi frnra ihr 
I d ilr ibatrof with ialrrni: onr humlrrd dollar* 
ibrfruf m Iwo yraia Iiom tkr «i'lr ihrrml with 
iiilrir»i »nmiilS ; anil aillylwo d*IUrt anil Ally 
rriil* in ibir# yrari fnun Ihr dalr I bumf with in- 
trf««l annually. DI.IIIIIIXiK (i. I'I I.I.I'.K 
I DapHty HWrif. 
For Sale or to Let, 
I mi: blacksmith hiio:\ ami u »** 
II il MB'ilril, lilualnl in K««| Snn.ni r, withm 10 
| iw!t nl whrat, corn am! h« n.ilU, wb'-rr a c 
"»l 
| wink »m ran in ike 8IOUO a |r«r. 
I'nr futlbrr 
1111111 ii• im|aiiF of N. St. V.\llNCV, «n ihr 
pirmiMa. 
r-.l Sil-i im r, J11 nr '.'7,1 H<"-. 
A Farm of 60 Aoroo^ 
1^(»lt »alr in 
Nikw.»», l*in< on th* »la;r rn.nl 
* 
Ir.nliii^ I'oni J* mlh I'm 11 I • \Va lr< torU, I*- 
mf S Milaa «»ra| uf .Vnway \'iII»X*. ami 4 ra»l 
of 
\\ .iinf .r.l Dili Sal l 'i " i- i MMlh alMfi 
•ml writ w.uriril, nml mniaim * linn Iwirk tar I, 
ami ihnr i* a rm.lt iitaibd I n all ihrltrMk nii.lr 
om ihr ■arnr The Imililin^t .ur itr«f ami all • II 
lir » ilil fri* rbrap (nr raib. I.tijimr of SI. I'. 
Cfll.l.liNH on llir |Hrim»ra, nr WSI. li. lit)Ol».| 
.\fl\V, Vi.rw n VilUgr. 
I IMIIMjiTHSTtlU'M MAl.K. |I» "* 
i\ a lie mi* front thu Hon. JhI(c of I'nJul' &»• 
ihr I'onMl) i»f Okfniil, ihr Mil»ciil>rr wi" 
potilic or pritatp tab*, on ibr hr»«i<r»i am 
Mon- 
•lay, Am(iuI 11 ib, al 2 n'rUi. H. 
rral rdalr wbirli «a« owkmI by Cawb Slrmull, 
lata of IUrlf.nl. ilni-aaid. 
JOSKI'II H. SIKNIULL, AJ«V. 
Jhne 30. 1M3. 
Coushs loughs loughs, Coughs, 
(wlila, Cold*. < old., < oIJ. 
AHTIIHA, 
H'A«xipmg Cough, (roup, W'ktptng Cough 
W/un'/nHg C«ugS,i rovp, \\'n >optng < oui;K 
(JI'IMHY. 
IU«»i mitii,Honi Tmno»r,IIk'»■ rhiri•, 
IIhukmiti*, H«mi Tui«ir, IInobcaitii, 
COMftUMITION, 
In f.irl ftrrj uf pulia«iiMrv or af. 
IrrlKinofllifikMMlJ'hnl im>I U*(>, ti 
unfail iij amidol* in 
WKEKft' MAUIC COMPOUND. 
WKXRI' MAOK COMPOUND. 
Hi* |<wmI haalha »«■ of I hi a r*i»*ilj Iwww, 
ami mi |»>|wUr la il HrrjaWf, Out il ii w 
itrrr,Mr? t'l irfwNil Ml lilltN. Il* «nki i|r«k 
(■I il, ami Ail I utlcr* tn III# aWilmt a.i I 
uilifv IrtliiaiM) uf lh# mm will If. it kiij *uf- 
l»ii »/ ail irlllrj iii»r in* hi»r '•* 111 II" l»m 
IHliMr l In |iri«lliH> figuc ami hrakh. 
HEAP THE FOI.I.OWIJIIS: 
/raat IIit. J>$. A7al# Ara *Ut, IV. 
I have ii.t>.l WEEK*' M Uill' IDMI'OI \|l 
in Mf faaill, hur ik irr fovDil iftt 
hi rfin 11141 m Ming mijbl and lull iblual, ai <1 
oihrr iti»ca»r» uf llie luna*. 
jomeni roLAM». 
M.i«l|>rlirr, Oi I. I, I»««•». 
|V«m //.<*. Timulkj 
h« t m i.i.k^ 
■ 
m *«.11 < unr<1 wd, 
af,lioil |iut», I mi mliffU rm»i( (if in .1 i|< 
diial irtrir ami obalmalr fold* ■(> •» ui) la»r* 
(hat I r»rr ri|iriitiMnl. I kmw f n«i«ni..« 
r<|iial In il f.if rmifli a ail lunf row |itaial» (riitdlj 
ii riMorin i' M i l ii i i>. 
Nwlpflwr,Orioliri 13, ISM). 
A (hurl Inn# >1111 mv rliikl m •• all «rl#il m -I 
•etrfrly Willi rrtMtp \V» lll-iilfht ill! ill.I i» 
lit. fi»r mimiix \ • •a|t# do,# of Wl'-llk"* 
\| \l.ir roticorsif r»lw»»d hr al mm .1 
• Ii# hi* Ii a I in attark ol il «nw#. I ihink n* 
fanul) • hulll«l Iw without it. 
M. VtllNEV* 
I'rin. *11••iijirni \ allrjr Anilrmt. 
N«fik Troy, April 19,1"*). 
TV*tinmni«l« like ilw» »f* K». 
D} irrfittil ffnm nil «>f lh» r<»" try 
wh»rr " Wr«L«' M tj •C C <4U|kMl>l I llll llffll in. 
imlMfil. 
All wV» tuffrr »»•»•/ licai *f t\r limit, 
I. on 11 ir (kit), ««« W44ia I y an«( 
Wcckw' Magic Compound, 
Weeks' Magic Compound, 
M^nnUrluml 
E. D. M.U'OU.\ 1 CO., 
So. Trnjr, Vermont. 
fliimtt />»«?•. 
*1 M. IUrf Ikllit., 2*» I r»ni"iii Hiirfl.tl iiim 
(iiHiilwtn k 11 t1 12 M titballM., 
Il Ion. I.wimuS tf4|» k ('«, H»«lrr«l. 
f»li( tit W. V It...I. M h fiulh I'.lit; It. 
I lUlr.kf... II r NiPtri, 
O I'oilrr. Juki 1*. tinrj I) \\ NmIiIt .ml J ,hn 
It It >•» t. \V nrtf.it I ; Mr YtN||WNl !'«• • • 
I' Kiiighl, It. % ..Hi'# I'wail. 2H 
A Canadian Remedy 
for ('fi'tirm'H, Jrr> ;u!<irtly unJ It < y of 
thr lUti'ttm (ttftini, />.'/•»' ih£ Il'iitt-Sr. 
lion of iKf MmJaml I'urjlym, >|r, 
A MOMENT'S i>u,'(il In r« 
ififr ( 
Mmililp imii of llir full* anil il.liiijrr of f<>«* 
a'anllt wiib < n tin I ir mulirm**, Tb' 
I > •• 1.1 i• 1 4III •liirMUI. AtlllMMMI 
• •I foil* tmrtkit Ut|bl i»f Ih if ikt rniKliMljr 
iikimim; rfila of intlifrdiun ir* fraifiill* aftra. 
falril !•» lUr l'»i lif ute «,f l*4|||i(lir<, I 
A un ii 4ii |ir*>|ilr IIP fi*l lrri>ii||*| I *4l > • nl 
il»«|«-| li. » l>* th*ir utifiri il io »)< • of III*. Ill at> 
lie I'41I1 trio • m< >• 4- llir 111 Hal ilii», i<nl |nu«> 
lulr lbf •Uriiftb of Ihr ili(**tilr »tt in*. 
Tb» |itll« ulfrinl air ra|ie, tall) »• i| >r.l 
to alia) thi* iftiuliililt, 411 1 41 lb** • iiiw 11>• *■ In 
mvifixatr Mfl'l *!irt<%'lhrii ill lb* IuihImmm ol 
(ration, *• Ii 1 U> ihrj 4r* (mil) la*ali»*. Ihfj 
4i* 4»>ltiir, lowir an I liulif. I be» ai» 
Itliltl ai*>i ml l(uialing ibal on* ia ii«»l inoiml, J t, 
any tiiaa^rrt a!>l« rflrt It lhal hi* bat I ak* 11 u.r.fi- 
r»o*. 
Ilutm**, urn. >iu .rnti, I'rufiMional mm, I r. 
niaY*. awl all |*k»hii trailing 4 conUnl « tr. 
il*o( ir« lilr, *h-rtiM 11 * ili» 111. 
Tbr iimlrfni^lirti I'btlHIiai, rhi*r'ull> frflil, 
lii lli* ki{b |>ioI**»k.«xI • l.mliii-j l>f I >ill.» ill 
SlIlMlr iil, on* ol tlir nkli «l ami Iril (S»lMll0«, 
ami I lb* rtrrllrnl 4 lif *■» o| bia •' \ Hfi «»lit* 
ami Tonic 1'illa," nhirti «r hair Hani 14 oui 
|>l o lirr ami hi*lll| 4j.fii.tr 
J. II. liitiw n, M If. UmIm,C I 
|i. ( 11 i'l'l IN, M 11, I '••• 1 i«» ill*. 
Cll \III.KM lilloM V M If. 
" 
H« H. CQHTKN M D R 
KOKMA.% l'LKVIX.t.M>. M I», Da 
N Jl NK-. M H. 
C. W. niVVI.»>. il l». .Vin.lra.l. 
JiillN MEIUrt, N l», 
joheni IIIIE MMI.M, II 0, I N 
III.NJ \wis lit HON, II If 
I.I. U III. ltd IIMO.M). M II, |w,»„ I.HI. 
il.fli.iM>, m u, r. r. 
li. O. SI I Ml". US. M |I. Ma|. (, I". I 
J. itl Till.IllORD, M II, \...,. ,1. \. 
|'r*|MfMl In llr. M I'. I •>1.11 \ Mai •!< 
C. I'.., ami |l«*Hi) l.inr, \ r 1 .1,f. 
S..I.I lit |lf. Itunl, >11 I'aria; Italra K I'a* 
rfa| A. O, %••»•*. Nwmi O. r i• •«. j C 
Uwy, l)i W, ntl 1 r Hi H ii-. 
loril; Mr. ) ouii(, \\ r*i I'aria; I I'. Kh .LI, 
|lr>anl'a I'unJ. 23 
Copal Varnish. 
IMITATION 
KVfiMall «i»\<ll |'«>|t\ 
W I. \ I. I V \ \ I. V I 11 
I* (jr »n|* n«r l« an) uibtr Au.um« \ arnub i,|. 
fctrtl. 
I'lirr $3 per (inllnn. 
Al»<» <••• kantl. aUl|r>lwliii| I'It I %l 11 « <' W II 
,(MI 1*1 KMT» III. \\KMHIII>,i. jlltbrtr 
• anrlin, lor • tlr l»» (lir HiMufMlatri, la (jvaati* 
(n't I > mil, «l « hnlr««|» pi i<r». 
\VM. r III VtKMAN.Jr. 
I4'i Milk >im i, llintim 
I*. M.—All niilrii irrnrr.l (ball Utt Ihr I. »t 
alltMliuN and tl< «|mI< h. 
New York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE 
Till! fit at d«». atMaabip, CHBSAPEAKI Millik*t IViorll, »nl |'\TAW 
C«fM I.. II. will If ri'jfirr i..in 
Wrrk.'jr lilW hrlWM* lh* p«rla ill ,\rw N il 
I'.iril iii'l. W a»i m | rath |inl rtn< \\ • • 
«n.l SalanUt al 3 I*. M. 
filW, iiwmlmj far* and rial* i< 
1'br grial iliapuh (i«m lu firighl I > Ihln« 
ni iki • illbf riMi.l •(•••iril.lr firiuhl roainwuWB* 
li>.n Im-imi. m Ni <« V ik I il I i»i. 
rli4i(rtl at lh< mil lur l»r»«»«llnt> 
I'ruajr in Nth YiiiL la-inrm «i.i.nn fin ♦ 
lin»» ||J ronlmrl Hi loanl ral.»r. 
Mliar alraUM r ibal bati • .N< w Klk Un.«f|. 
ilj)»,iti.l I'orl ami Malurdal* b■«• •'■*< < Mlta> < J 
brr 11i11« fi.r • lir |,i«»u4, I»»«•• ItaViKf Lul 14 
rtraini r un i!if Iim. 
A|i|ilv In anal iil 'tf"! 
I'.MI'.HY k FO.\.l\»riUwl. 
II. II. I'KONU'KI.I. fc (V.Kiw Y«>il 
IVrtUwI. Janualj 2.1. IftiO. 
— 
VooAudcn'n Fatcnt 
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